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Jaycee Meet
• ICm II«w 4 tram N i l  n » |

filet," Rolleston xtstrd. There are 
those among us Who are trying to 
destroy our democracy. Those are 
the people to whom we have to 
aall democracy. Jitt'a sell .Amer
ica to Americans, and 11 anyone 
doe* not lose America, Id

minister, V. M. Molotov, opposed 
the plan lor economic cooperation 
in three-powet talks Hit wcek% 
Obtcrvcrs -fast night *sid there Was 
only1 a 50-50 chance that Finland

<m the FinanceIng Democrat 
Committee, t»l 
situation may* be-different by tbs 
time the bill reaches the Whi*e 
House.

"I think the individual Incoma 
taa payer ia entitled to some re
lief," George skid. "We are likely 
to get him into a squeeta, play 
unless something is dona now. A

doe* not love America, let him 
" leave. We have no place hen- for 

those who do not love America," 
Boileaton assarted.
: Boy Powell, state riecutivo vico 

; president of the Junior Chamber

Hungary's Council of Ministers 
announced after a Tong session 
this morning that “ Hunfafy rk- 
greta it cannot participate in a 
conference in which all the big 
powers do not take part together."

lightening ot the*economic con
ditions would make it impossible 
to give him relief."

George voted for the bill In 
committee yesterday. The. three 
negative votes were cast' by Dem
ocratic Senators ilarkley (KyJ, 
Clumsily (Tel) and I.ucas (III),

If enacted, the bill would gran: 
tax reductions ranging from HO 
percent on tasable incomes, after 
exemptions and deductions, af 
11,000 or less to 10.6 percent on 
incomes 'abovs $302,000,

of Commerce, congratulated Hsn- 
ford for taking progressive steps To some observers, th# ‘ decision 

was a'surprise, because of HunsA L B E R T 'S  
B IR D  oF

apd for the completion of radio 
Station.WTKIl. "8uch projects me 
worth while aud should be brought 
to tha front in every Florida city," 
Rowell added.

- • Bep. Hryant advocated direct
' l i t r t l r l n i l i f i n  in  (h it i I i ( a  i m l  nn .

gary’s grave economic condition" 
At Polish government spokesman 

In Warsaw, commenting on 'Po
land'! rejection of the hid, told a 
news conference the roles - still 
looked to the Unitwl States, prin
cipally, to supply what would ba

PARADISE WEARS l<S <AIL 
oH<HE BACK of iTs NECK*

Mttf fU/M Aparticipation in the state ami na
tional governments. Ha also stated 
that several projects Involving tfie 
state government should be under
taken by the Florida Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.
, ? A  close scrutiny of the slate 
Welfare organisation la ' needed. 
Politicians are prone to leave wcl-

These

necessary to rebuild the ravage! 
nation. Poland recently sent notes 
to envoys of the four big powers 
expressing Poland's willingness 
to participate in European recon
struction through roaf deliveries^lint vaitvat f lev ce flial tka * toallniia -

WASHINGTON, July 10, VP) - - 
President Trumsn told a news 
conference today:

1, He has no thought at this 
Urns of calling Congress back 
Into special session this Fall to 
consider European aid legislation. 
Ha added, however, that If the

fare organisations stone, 
organisations need supervision to 
aka that those who need help are 
getting It, and those who need no 
kiip do not gat It. We should take 
it upon ourselves to see thn, the 
problems of tax exemption* arc 
proptrly completed. The laws re
stricting the Invasion of profes-

" " L o v e ;
L o c k s -
HAIR, m 
BRAIDS '

Ha added, 
necessity arises he will I 
whatever steps are necessary. " " M U R E  U -fK E R I

A  CANYON AS 
B li<  A S  < H E  

i jR A N D  C A N Y O N ?

SIATip AT HIS DISK in tha White House. President Truman is shuwn

In read me; 
PRINT <*IE 

EYE DEPENDS 
MOSTLY o n  
THE “TbPS. 
of WORDS*

2. He ha* no Inlsntlon of send
ing a special message to Congress 
oh Secretary of Stsrte Marshall's 
plan for European economic re-

of the United Nations IntemaUonsI Refugee Organisation. The measure 
authortte* a 173,600,000 contribution Inwards car* of Europe's OOh.OOO 
displaced persons in' the neat twelve months. At the signing cere
mony are (1. to r.)i Assistant Secretary of Stale John Hlldrtng, Rep.

sinnsl men into the state should 
also be looked Into," Hryant nddi-d. 
He also said that, high way beau- as a neutral; that the conclusion*, 

reached at Pari* concerning. SwUA 
rrnnojny would he subject to Swiss 
government approval. • and that 
the Swiss reserved the right- to 
malntalh trade 'agreement* with 
nations not represtntsJ at tha 
conference, * 1

Sol llloom of New York, end Ooldthwstt* Dorr. (fntemarhmal)tlflcstlon In the state of Florida 
ia 4f prime Importance.*;
■ President Hralley Odham stated 
that the Seminole Counfy Jaycet-s
have already sponsored ami-have ■ ■  . - , ___ , , ,  SB
state funds to beautify th* l.tke- *►* and employees should be aide 
shore Drive. Odham stated thnt make any contract they want

A SUBMARINE 
ABYSS IN <HE 

OCEAN OFF 
CARMEL, CALIF..

recommendations until after the 
I’arjs conference on the “self- 
help" proposal.

3. He has us^plan. now_for. a 
cross country inp this Fall, as 
urged by officer* of. the Demo
cratic National Committee. More-

........... ..... ........ over, he added, he has no plans
product* are made from appie^t®*’ a trip anywhere, 
and at least three more are In »h4  ̂ 4. He still favors th* proposed
offing, according to reports f ro m ) Missouri River Valley Authority 
the Eastern Regional Laboratory.! patterned after the TVA, but said

|H1,000 ha* W n  appropriated f r i r j 1" free collective bargaining. 
■J- ‘  IW halever the employer and em-

D. J. Lyons, Boh Kubanks^Sam • plovw want  ̂ to sgree It is all
___ ......... ' 7

i* in any way a violation of (ha 
law."

Later, in response to qucstlonr., 
Taft told - reporters there may 
have beeii a violation In the pro
vision for fee collections but said 
this “ is only a minor item." He 
added: 1

"Ay far as the employer 4a con
cerned It Is up to him to protect 
himself when he makes a con
tract. They are free to make any 
contract they wish to make." 

Hartley had contended that only

this beautification project. I V> halever the employer and em-
D. J. Lyons, Boh Eubanks, Sam - plnvee want to sgree It is all 

Hendrick, Ernest A. Rouleit, Doug-. W M re e .d  W  think It 
Us Charles, A. L. Lyons and It. L  "
Dean were Introdi 
•s guests. J. 1.

apparently successful. Postmaster check. 
.General Hsnnegan applauded, the' 
results achieved. But like their 
cohorts of 1030, the politienl 
roustabouts of 1040 became car
ried away with their enthusiasm 
and simply failed to take into 
account the mathematical Improb-

BELY Off 
4-LKAF -

CLOVERS.
Faces Scandal

rif some. 70 Indictment* for alleged 
vote Irregularities In th* 104(1
primary election, and mentioned 
the theft from the Kama*-City 
election commissioner'* vault of

Fields, a 
ir, was also Introduced.

(('Satina** (nun f a i r  OaO
which, at the same time, has 
certainly adversely affected the 
political fortunes of the men who 
msde the admission.”

The former congressman eon-

n gradients 
should beused In cake-making, 

at room temperkture—altout 70 
degrees fahrenhell— to comtdns

bulbils to lie used in prosecution| ability of th* returns which they 
r concocted. So sure were they of

I latnllli.i .... w L l^ L  it . , .  . ( ......I
tioii service under the Taft-Hart 
ley Labor Act.Witch ha'xel comes from the 

hsmamells shrub. Th* name ham- 
amelis cornea from th* Greek 
meaning "flowers and fruit dn 
on* tree.”

• "The Joint venture of Messrs. ( ,h« ground on which they stood, 
Truman and Pendcrgssl proceeded that they did not even bother to

- Aging wine In bottles before 
releasing it for sale is called "bin-Soft pine supplied for many 

rears th* major lumber ie<|uli«- according to schedule and was *hiak* th* ballot* and ths count'nlng.
ments of the United Rtatvp,

Gtill ynurscll five seconds, end you 
know that here's car styling as 

up to the minute aa the time til day,
Spend a few fatt minuted to aee why 
— end you spot both amartnets right 
from tomorrow’s designing boards 
and everything that ahotitd go with it.
Meaaure the reach and apread ol 
that Buiok bonnet, brim-filled with 
Fireball power..'
Sweep your glance over the broad 
beam that apclla room, the atretch that 
mean*easy-riding wbeclbaae, the aize 
that telle of enough roadweight to end 
Jounce end litter.
Hera, you tell yotmelf, it 
tomtlhlmt to teti H e re  LA 
ere looks to holdthe eye Tv 
for seasons to come ~ and U jtM 
lively, durable ability to uK-WM
match.!
. \ . Rich abundance of . 
smooth, hushed Fireball . 
h o rs e p o w e r  from  i

atralght-elght kept young and lively 
by Accurite cylinder finish.
. . .  Ttrelctvcoil springing on all four 
wlteela, leveling all roads to boule
vard smoothness, .*
. . .  Riding polio from two steadying 
ton* of roadweight — ease of handling 
from balance to draw a ballet dancer'* 
envy. Soft, roorqy cushion* seating 
three apiece — finish that's the very 
last word In richness and taste.
Yea, It takes no time at pll to show 
that you and Buick belong together, 
should go together ateady — to what's 
holding you back?

A fte r  a ll, wo can 't do 
^  much about getting one to
j j l f  . you till you make your 
B f r v  wiihca plain. You do that
H n y r  simply by placing your
M  | II order -  which will get

eq u a l c o n s id e r a t io n  
* whether or not you have a

*  A l t / o i l  u n o i A

* aaoAoaMi Wftfiu

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS
THE TOBACCO A U C T IO N ttt l  r O c Y  ■ X - *

I* ' 1 ; * -
r m  A TOBACCO MAN bom .and raised in 
'the tobacco business, and season after season* 
I ’ve seen the makers o f Lucky Striks buy to* 
baooo that's mild, ripe nnd mellow. . .  fine 
tobacco that taitea good and arookea good."

A -U C K Y  S T R I K E  /W B A N S  f i l l
M en d , So firm. So fo lly  P o ck s* -S o  h o *  an

S10 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
y  on th* Draw

W hen  b e t 'f f  
autom obiles ore built

F? *i~ ■ i ISElr' -fr:
t
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In Unity Thcrt Is Strength—
T* Protect Ike PtiM of th« World; 
To Promote ih« Proxies# of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

. 1

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAl'KH

THE WEATHER
( loud) tonight and Saturday, lo- 
cal aftrrmwn and tteninc thuo-. 
dershontrst (irnllr lu moderate
southwesterly wind*..

VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  I I ,  1917 Associated Press Lasted Wiro NO. 171

-

14 Countries 
Ready To Open 

Paris Meet
Nations Representing 
! Populat i on Total 

O t  212,506,130 Are 
u R e a d y  F o r  Talks

H B L S IN k T . ' I . T  111 wPI—
Finland regretfully declined to* 
night her invitation to the Paris 

_ economic conference, elating 
f that aha would :*alay ouUlde 
world political conflict*.”

The government's communique 
aald Finland unfortunately found 
It Impoaaible to participate In 
the conference, opening lemur- 
row. The Finnish radio an

nounced the decision earlier to
night. •___

Ity AssortATKI1 PHKHS 
Count lie. repic tenting a total 

population of 212.506,130 will 
tnccl tomorrow in Parti to con
sider (he Matthall propoial for 
European reconit ruction.

Seven nation! with a totyl 
population of 85,903,661 rejected 
j6e invitation. An eight country, 
Mnland, (pop. 3,887.217) had not
been heard from. ,

The United Statei. with an 
estimated population in July. 1945. 
of 139,682,000, wat not lilted 
among the participating nationi, 
which Were to act on the Ameri
can propoial, •
, Ruuia. with an citimated 193.- 

ip8,000. walked out on the plan 
before invitatioif* were uiucd.

All the Slav slates were lined 
up aolldly with the Soviet Unldn 
In boycotting the European re
covery conference hut totolgh', on 
Ĵ he eve of the Paris talk*, Finland 
still had made no format reply to 
the British-French invitation.

The Moscow radio said this 
morning the Finnish Cabinet tied 
decide*! unanimously to reject the 
lid. but the French Foreign Min- 
S try  said late today word from 
Russia's Scandinavian neighbor

., tasking)
Finnish legation sals' ft bad 

been Informed a reply would be 
made before the opening of the

u u a t l M M '•* Wees Tfe rre l .

Couple Injured 
! In 3 Car Wreck 
*  Oft Highway 17

______ E
Mr. and Mrs. N.orfnsn Atkinson 

of Houston. Texas, who wero In- 
vnlved In a three vehicle wreck 
at 6:80 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
on the Orlando Highway near 
Ratliffs place narrowly escaped 
larloua injury when their 1041 
litudebaksr sedan crashed, into 
a south bound .asml-lraller used 
for hauling bulhiossrs and road 

which had Jack knifed 
path whrn thi driv

er of the tractor, Cecil ,L  8her- 
ouie o f' I.akerand, applied brakes 
to the tractor

U t f  hi W r y i
Into their

Arthur Godfrey Admits Error 
Regarding .A iken ’s Home Tow n

Radio announcer Arthur God- 
! frey. who on Wednesday morning 
| announced talent contest winner 
Dick Aiken at from Orlando, in 
stead of Sanford, apologised foT’ 1 0  P e r  C e n t  H i k e  
this error, prior to inltoducing Mi.
Aiken this morning on hit final 
CBS Cheiterficld program, told of

Europe Divided 
Into East-West 
Blocs By Soviets

_  . c  A rt " *he hunch of telegram* from San-
R u s s i a  S e e n  A s  P i e - , f olj  tr.uimis t>mnimg out his(Minting

'’ p a r i n g  C o u n t e r j  error, and filled thr ether with
‘ information concrtning Sanford 
as Mr. Aiken'i home.

Mr. Aikrn is irpoilrd
E c o n o m i c  P r o g r a m

lly HEWITT MAt’KEN/.IK 
Al* Forr(gn Affair. Analyst
Well, ihe division ’  of Europe 

into Eastern and Writriu blocs 
finally hat been fornlali/ed — and 
by Moscow.

Russia knew whereof she spokr 
when the warned that the Amer
ican— program- - for Euio|wan re. 
hahilitation would letull in the 
formation of two blocs. She knew 
it because she herself was pre- 
paacd to make the division* arbi
trarily. '

Only ope of the sraall nations 
wilhin the Soviet union sphere ol 
influence dated accept the Anglo- 
French invitation to _ allend ihe 
rehabilitation conference schrduled 
to open in Paris tomorrow, lira! 
was Crecboslovakia — Slavic In 
origin but Western in its ideas

nd ideals. Moscow ‘ put on ihe 
screws, gnd the Prague govern-

Wotciji
>he !  m

ment. with its Communist premier, 
gave in.

One,wonders, by the way. what 
reaction we may get ultimately 
from the very democratic President 
Eduard Benes, one of the found
er* of* the republic, and from 
Foreign Minister jan Mauryk. sun 
of the late Dr. Thomas Mmatyk, 
father of bis country and ill first 
chief executive. The Czech ipir.l 
isn't adapted to servitude. Smold
ering fires burn long.

Indication* are that ' Russia la 
preparing inaugurate a counter 
economic program far her Eastern 
bloc. Thus, aa thinga now aland, 
Inatrad of a coordinated effort in 
the interest* of European rehabili
tation'there wjll be two competing 
areal. Each of them will have 
reanurrea which the other nerds 
and can’t gut.

One of the moat extraordinary 
aspecta of this situation la dia- 
played in an astonishing state
ment by a I’ollah government 
spokesman In Warsaw. Comment
ing on Poland's rejection of tha 
invitation to ntlcnd the Paria 
parley he tobin news conference 
that hia country still looked prin
cipally to the United State* to 

traaflaar* »« l*a*j Tm,|

Model Plane Meet 
Sponsored By Legion

A state wide meet for V-eon-the tractor haullpr It. It wag : *  w <w, n,'* t *"r. v £°":
ported today by State High- ‘ "d  model airplane, will be held 

-  -  -  -  - - 'Sunday under American Region
aponaorahio at the Municipal Air
port. To date a number of out- 
casting squarely. in fifth place In

wav Patrolman L. C. Render. A 
1947 Oldamoblle driven by CapG 
John W., Knowlra o f the Orlando 
Air Base, *r* proceeding north 
ahead of the Btudabakar end first 
hit the twinging trailer. The 
Oldamoblle wax badlv damaged on 
dfce la ft front, but Capj. Knowles 
(Waived. onlv -minor Injurisa, * ac
cording to Patrnlmtn 
r. Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson suffer
ed from shock end bruises when 
their heads hit the windshield 
at their car. Both were taken by 
ambulanea to Femcld-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital where It v/t* 
found that Mrs. Atkinson had a 
broken left finger.

* Patrolman Bender, who arrived 
gt- the accident scene three, mln- 
{fc«* after, ha^raa notified ra- 
ported that no arrests or chergit 
hav* been mads In eonnscllon 
with tha eccidant, which tied 

l traffic for a while. Thi damag- 
Rtudehaksr and truck were 

to Ralliffe and the Olds 
"•* taken to Hollar Motor Salta 
In Dsland.

Britain Tightens Up 
itions

U|l

gteJ35.
esld ■ today Brftlah and Hnltwl 
fiutaa occupation authorities in 
Oortaany had dlrWed atriously 

r 'an American proposal that 
dtlah plana for natlohalfxailon

Rohr coal 
r flea years, 

r ‘ neaVIy

defer.
lock 

month* of

tR ACT OUTLAWED 
ATLANTA, July 11. VP) — A 

law passed by the recent genera] 
requiring 10 days notice

atered for" the meet arnmlng 
to W. E. Holly head, chairman

W. 0. Jlofnianii and other mum- 
ben of Campbell-Lotting Post bit 
will asaat Mr. Ilollyhead at the 
meet,- and will,serve aa Judges, 
timers and recorders.

Five trophies, four model mo- 
lon  and other prizes will be 
awarded to the thfef high con
testants in each of the five events. 
A* a special prize, the Sanford- 
aehool of Aviation la offering a 
free flying lesson.

This meet will be the first op
portunity offered to the Sanford 
Public to wltneia a contest of 
this .kind, according to Legion 
official*. Miniature planet of 24 
Inch wing span arc expected to 
speed at belter than 100 miles 
an hour, and are' controlled by 
"pllota” at the end of 70 foot 
•teel llnee.

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce la donating 1100 In 
prixes to winners. Award* have 
also been donated by the Amer
ican Legion, W, E. Rader, Jeweler, 
and Roy frowning of the Sanford 
School of Aviation.

PLANK CRASHES 
FORT PIERCE, July 11 (*»>_

£. D. Davis of Jacksonville, pres
ent of the Winn-Lovett Grocery 

Ctajh* and hia pilot John Millar, 
also of Jackaoviue, suffered bruis
es and cuts but apparently no 
terioua injuries when Davis", 
plane dropped a motor In a take- 
off^/rom ihe Jura! airport today 
noon, sideslipped and crashed 
from a height of about .TO feet.

PRICE CUTTING ,
■ TAMPA. July II, W —Webb’* 
City, Inc., St. Petersburg store, 
was accused In federal court to
day of lowering tha value of the 
trade marks of two wholesale liq
uor distributor* by selling their 
products under the minimum act 

• the Florida Fair Trades Act

lo l>e
leaving New York lodav and it 
rzpeclrd lu strive aboard the 
Champion at the Sanford dr pot 
al 1:05 tomorrow afirmoon, 

Mr*. Aiken revealed this morn
ing that D. L  Smith uf the Oi- 
tando Police Hcicivr, who hai te- 
turnrtl .from.New. V oik where hr 
wa» iponror for Mr. Aiken on the 
Godfrey conte*t, conferird m Or
lando at once with CBS official 
Bill McBiide after ihr Wcdncvday 
broadcast and they holh tele
graphed Mr. Godfrey, urging him 
lo correct hi* itatainrnl about Mr. 
Aiken'* reiidcnce in the nrx: 
broadcast.

The telegram* had their effort. 
Mr, Godfrey mentioned Sanford 
“ bout III times ami wound up by 
saying to Mr. Aiken: "When you 
go back to Sanford, give my re
gards lo I .eater Tharp of Wettrin 
Union, and tell him I didn't 111 8*1111 
It" (referring to hji Wednesday 
statement).

Among the telegrams read try 
Mr. Godfrey was one by Father 
William N'achtrab which stated, 
“ If you don’t establish that Hick 
Aiken is from Hanford, will slop 
smoking Chesterfields.”

He started resiling one from 
Lind Weber stating that "Thou
sand* of people in Sanford were 
disappointed when you mentioned 
Orlando as Hick Aiken'* home," 
then stopped and asked hlin, "How 
many 'people are there in San- 
ford !"

{ifteen thousand, _ volunteered 
i, .who went on tu desert 

Sanford aa the largest ' celery 
shipping point In the world. Ilv 
revealed that he whs born hi 
Rocky Mount, N. C. home town 

R*y Ry»«r. He then deecrilwd 
Sanford as one of tha nicest, 
homiest towns ha had ever been 
In, where everybody knows what 
eVS r /.H y baa for breakfast.

'’ Where is Sanford!" asked Mr. 
Godfrey, who mentioned In hia 
broadcast that tha only trip he 
had made lo Florida had been u 
/lying trip to Naples on the West 
Coaat.

"Twenty miles north of Or- 
t l « « l l » w S  —  r . a# Thrye(

Judge Considers FEC 
Bond Holders Plea

JACKSONVILLE, July u , w  
—-Federal Judge LouU Strum to- 
day took under advisement n plea 
of first and refunding bond bold
er. of the Florida Eeat Coast Hell, 
way Tor payment of Interest rou. 
pons but said h# would protect 
them on certain fundi spent by 
the r Eu id* improvement*.

After giving thâ  ruling Judge 
Strum reresied.until further notice 
.the hearings which atarted yesNc-
dav. . ------  .

lie told FEC trustees th'jy could 
spend some ÔOO.OOQ this year for 
additions and betterments as they 
asked in a petition yesterday, th.n 
*al*(, he would order a lain protect
ing the first and refunding bond 
holders tu the extent of thi* turn 
which waa not included In the In- 
terataU' Commerce ‘ Commission 
plan for reorganisation.

Blanket Tax 
Increase For 
City Proposed

In
Assessments T-en 
t a t i v e l y  Decided 
On By Commission

JCoal Contract Signed 
By_Tennessee Union

H.KNOXVILLE. Tenn., July 
VP>—The Southern Appalar 
Coal Opera tots Association agreed 
today to Johh L. Lewis’ now con
tract demands.

"We decided w# would be with- 
In the limlte of Tenneaeee’a anti- 
closed shop law la aignln/ the 
contract," L  C. Gunter, preeldent 
of the assocletlon. announced af- 
ter a meeting of the group's oper
ator*. ,

REUS IN JAPAN
TOKYO. July 11. M>J_The que*. 

tlon of Cqaynunlit influence on 
Japanese labor organizations got 
a brief airing before tha extraor
dinary convention Of Japan's Con
gress of Industrial Unions today.

The communications workers' 
delegate charged that wildcat 
walkouts, *wwrrtng after the F-b- 
ruary general strike waa forbidden 
by General MacArthur, were en
gineered by Common lata, ■

RUMOR DENIED 
BERLIN, JuN 11,

Lucius D. Clap, u. B. military gov
ernor. today denied reports pub
lished In London which said that 
he had "refused" a State Depart
ment request to attend conference* 
In Washington to aohra tha 
lion of nationalization of

A blanket in* ica*c ol 10 per
cent on all Sanfoul ain-uroenU 
was tentatively Jr.tdet) upon last 
evening by the City C’ommituon 
which met a* an ' rquatiialion 
Board, il wav annuumed today 
by City Manager II. N. Styrr.

Next Monday rvenilig the Com 
mitvion, . ut rrgular vettion, will 
decide when to meet again a* an 
equalization board, and the public 
Will-be nolifinl--*•(- the - date— 
tinier that complaint* can l»e pre
vented, be de*jated.

Mu pointed nul, ambng the matt) 
reaton* a* lo why the valuation 
'should be increased,’ the fact that 
alter, -making comparisons, thr 
Comnpuion lound that asset I- 
merit* were only ahum 40 percent 
of the cash value of propeity. ,

Need of increased City revenue 
wa*. alto (Hiinted out, evjrcciallv 
since on Sept. I the inlrrrvt rate 
on Sanfuid'* bonded indehteJnev* 
will be increated from I jiettetrl 
to I \ 4 percent, Total City bond 
indcbtcdnevi it now $4,884,090 
of whi;h $4,359,000 it in Kenrral 
bond* and $525,000 in walr,- 
bond*, Mr. Sayer tcvralcd.

Thu tutnl City assessment for 
the calendar yum of IU4il wnv 
|7,G11',40.’>. Thu to |terrcnt increase 
for 1947 will bring .this as****- 
ment up to fit.H41,m i. However, 
said Mr. Hayur, the intrunsu in 
valuation will bring only un 
approximate revenue Increase *>f 
f I2JKM) J.o Ik- applied to inter*--t 

(W a lln -ra  mm Vase T.,«|

Pineapple Workers In 
Hawaii Go On Strike 
During Harvest Peak

SICtKTARV of the American Conununl*t Parly, Evigcne HetmU (left), 
la plctuml In Washington with Sigmund EUenschcr, Milwaukee County 
Communist chairman, shortly befure Uio former was sentenced tu a 
yOl »ut lined gl.UvIO for contempt of Congrcs*. A dcclsluiv by a Fed cm l 
Court Judge that grand Jury wttnc»*f* mlgld refuse to say they.were 
Communists on ground* of *elf»lncrimlnatlim ha* blocked effl-its of the 
Justice Department to get testimony from Kliemcher on the 1941 Allts- 
—httlmcr* strike near Milwaukee, WDc. ( Inferuotio'tial Suundpholo)

I

Egypt Demands 
Withdrawal of 

British Forces
UN Council Asked To 
i Terminate .English 

Regime In Sudan

GI Bonds, Housing 
Are Omitted From 
Congress Agenda
GOP’s Schedule Tax 

Cut,  A p pro pi ia- 
t i o n Bi l l s  Fi rst

HONOLULU, July 11. id’*-CIO 
workers struck the mulu'milllon 
duller pineapple Industry t>«lny at 
the harvest peak, but negotiation* 
on the deadlocked wage issue con
tinued.

Representatives of the pineap
ple companies and Harry lirldgu'* 
International Longshoremen's and 
Warehousemen’* Union conferred 
without apparent headway long 
past the midnight strike* roll for 
some 42,000 union members.

Nathan I*. Fcinslnger, U. S. 1 .aIv
or ■ Iu-partment conciliator, kept 
the negotiations going in renew* d 
efforts to settle the- long.threat
ened walkout In Hawaii’s 'pine 
applr plantation* ami ranm-tics, 
which grow and process 1)0 pprev-nt 
of the world’s supply. i

Acting Governor Oren E. l-ong 
announced he will appoint a fact 
finding .board—which, under ter
ritorial law, can do just that and 
no more: it has no power* to hall 
the strike. Ig>nr stepped out of 
the dispute Isle last mvnllt when 
thri’c U.“ 8.—Cabinet member* re
quested continued production until 
Fejnalnger’a arrival.

—life U.WU said over SO melt III 
the warehouse anj trpnsiHirtslhit* 
division at Hawaiian i'lmaiiiih- 
Company'* Honolulu-plant walked 
out al 12:01 A. IL  first to answer 
the strike call, * _

General Calls M eet’ 
On Manchurian Crisis

I'EII’ ING, July 11, Gen- 
aral Chen Cheng, Nationalist chief 
of staff, summoned North China 
military commander* and political 
leaders to a meeting' today, and 
the Chines# prez* speculated that 
fighting in Manchuria will take a 
naw turn. *

Chen callod the meeting osten
sibly to outline tha government':! 
recent general mobilization order 
in ita fight against Chinese Com
munist*. Perhaps significantly, 
hoprever, ha la due to leave tomor
row for Manchuria to visit Muk
den agd Bzeplngkal.

Tha situation in Manchuria has 
been quiet In tha past week, fine 
of the few reports of action was 
Nationalist recovery of Hsi/rng, 
42 mile* southeast of hal|le-blas- 
tad Szepingkai and one of two 
Major point# lo which the Com
munists had withdrawn.

OPERATION 8P.MIN0LR 
BAN ANTONIO, July 1, 6P ) -  

Fllorids will be tha "enemy heaeH- 
head” whan tha Army, Navy and 
Marine practice maneuver "Opera- 
tlor] Seminole" gets under way In 
the fall.

Military coramandera in confer
ence here yesterday said that Flor- 
Ida would gat a Last# of tha mock- 
war exercizes as landing forces 
smaih into tha Gulf of the stalk. * 

The operation will be a land, 
aaa and air onslaught, with elem
ents o f tha Atlantic fleet pertici-

I.AKK HUrt'KSS, Jul) 11 
LJV Bulgaria accused Ihe 
I'nilid Slatm tod*) uf inllm- 
ld.itinn in srekinx <» establish 
■ I nllrd Nations Itordcr natrli 
liter the Balkans.

Hr. N__Merorah. Bulgarian
(rprrnrnlutile told Ihr Securi- 
b  t oMivrll that snrh a rum- 
mK-fnn as proposed by Ihe 
Uniled Stales wuuld place 
Greece, Vuxoslsiia, llulxaria 
and 'Albania "(1*" a stale of 
Iruslecshlp which contradicts 
the principle of sovereignly."

lly MAX HAKHKLHON 
LAKE SUCCESS,' July II. Ml

1 k-ypt drmantlcvl futmatty today 
that the United Nation* Sccuriiy 
Council older "immediate ami 
total" witlidrawal of all Ibitivh 
luiopi 11.,iii I pvpl and ibc Sii- 
din.

At the tame time ihr council 
» i t  aikril to Irrminatr the (iirv-
ent Hriliili "tcginie"' in the Suilan, 
which long lu* bern a tourte of 
fuction liciwcru Eg/Jd sml llii- 
tan.

Ihe Egyptian complaint wat 
uinrd by Ihitne Minuter Nukit- 
vbr Paiha ami dated July 8  No- 
kutliy I’ atba wav rxpcilcd In 
aiiive here over the weekend <n 
eady next week Is* prevent Egypt'* 
atrumrnl jierxonally bcloir lb- 
rouneij.

Ilnllutl Nations officials *aM
tta-eoUtteil could not lake tip tb- 
env# befuro Tucsilay at Ibe earli- 
n : because of council.rule*.

The British were dndtrxtood to 
Is- rcaify lo'ls-gin the ili*cus*ioo 
unmediatuly.

Tbu vlociiuiciit was Immlril to 
li*n Kerno, assistant secretary 
i’ i icral of the Uniled Nations, •»- 
M>hmou<l Ilntsan I’asha, Kgy|>- 
li*n* ambassador to the Uniled

WASHINGTON, July II. rill 
Meavuic* providing bu a lung- 
range bousing program and lor 
immediate csth payment ol !i*ttn 
tnal pay for veteran* wcie omitted 
today Irom * lot ol Irgttlalmn 
tibedulrd by Senate -Kepublivan 
leader* for action befnrr adjourn- 
mrnt of CoiLirc*̂  July 2*t.

.( ’hsnman lalt (Ohio) of lb 
Senate Republican Policy Com
mitter' told reporter* the GOP 
leader* (dan to try and puth the 
$4,01XUHHMMHI income tax <ui 
ling bill and a clutter of delayed 
approprialnmv bill* tluougb llir 
Senalr by I ucstlay.

Alter tliat. he Mid. 10 mrav 
tlirv irgaided a, non-COIllro- 
veivial'' will be vperiled lu cum 
plriimn Moving from tins list were 
bill* for, (muring, cadi terminal 
pay lot veteran*, ibe Si. Lrw 
rent (* Seaway projeel and in- 
nraving tbr national hourly mini 
mum wage tcalc.

Hut Tnft, in answer In quart#* 
olHiut these, said tlu-y tuny get 
euiigressiunal appruval if it can 
la* agreuri to act "without long 
deliata."

.Mrauwhiie, the 'fb-natu llsnkintf 
(Nuumiliee vulr-U 7 to 4 -xten-l un

i I sin Ilnur 4 «ii Twm^

;i Tampan* Arrested
In Daylight Holdup
S r. I'K I FKSHUHcT, July II id’.
Three Taui|ian* one of ilium n 

Wmni)M, wyre la-lug tu bl bv p-diee 
here today following 1-u rlayllgbt 
lu-bltip' iif n Cryrtrnl Avenue. r*-s 
taiiraut Into yeaturdav.

The wcinian, who.identified her
self n* Mr*. Muriel Wood, "was

__________  _____ _ In Ibe hospital with minor gtnt-
States. Iti text was nut inmitd- *hol wound* In Inrlh leg*, suf-
lately made public.
. Haaaan Pasha aald the rimr- 
plaint wna based od Articles 35 

I I S s l l s w *  hm r a g ,  t n s l

Indonesians Urged To 
Accept Dutch Plans
BATAVIA.'Java, July 11 bT)-, 

Governor General Hubertti* J, 
Van Monk demanded today that 
the Indonesian Republic accept in 
full all thd proposal* of the Neth
erlands for establishing an inter
im government for a' United States 
of Indonesia.

"Tha 'tlm# for decision has 
coma,”  tha governor general aald
[n ■ tadis. adilmk-. ____ . _

The Indonesian* hav# accepted 
four of the five principal Dutch 
proposals, imt have demanded that 
inirrha]. policing ' within Repub
lican sectors be a*»1gi|ed to Ra- 
nutilein lyahcics.'TTirNeiharUnda
ha» proposed a force of Indoste*- 
lan* and Dutch.

TENNIS LR8SON8 
Tennis instruction, provided un

der tha City Recreation Program, 
will be held at UK'Junior High 
School beginning Monday morn
ing at 10:00 o’clock It wa* report
ed today by Hits Barbara Dara- 
plrr. Instructor. Lesson* had been 
given previously on tha courts at 
tbaBlttnlcipal Park.

feml when n shotgun acriilentol 
Iv discharged a* Deputy .Sheriff 
John Fox wag arresting the trio. 
The men gave the names of An
drew W. Tucker, anil Edwin Pnr- 
atow. "

Their ariest wa* mail# a half 
hour after the holdup, aa thi) 
trio aped northward toward Clear
water by Deputy Sheriff Fox who 
had picked up a police radio 
broadcast and headed them off 
juat north of the four corner* 
near Largo.

Mr*. Velisa. Garcia cashier at 
the restaurant, told police that the 
trio entered tha restaurant short
ly after 4:00 o'clock and order
ed a meal. Whan tha check was 
presented they walked to the 
eaahlef’f  derit-and Tucker pulled 
a pistol, ordering her to hand 
over ahe contents of tha cash 
register, Sirs. Garcia related.

LAKE HIKES -
etharund* WEST PALM BEACH. July 11

Ing

than every available diapoaal fa

(A1)—Water |a rising In Lake Okee
chobee and tht Everglade* faster 

liable dtlpoi
cllltr can get rid If It and has 
reached .an "alarming” stage. It 
was reported today.

Lamar Johnson, E v e r g la d e s  
drainage district engineer said 
large aactlons are wallowing under 
record rain*, whiliTUie great lake 
it seif has risen until it ie within 
a. fraction of ait inch of ita pro- 

I scribed Isrst of, 17 feat

Truman Will Send 4

U.S. Shipments 0 (  
Military Supplies 
Start For Greece
Army,* Navyl Surplus 

Equipment Sunt On 
• “Anti-Bandit” Basis

WASI11 NGU'N. July II. i- V'
Dwight CtivwolJ vliief ol tin- 
American—aid miMimi tu-lircr-c-, 
vaitl I inlay tmlilaiy tii(i|>br* valued j 
at $ ii.tHHI.Otli) tlirady sic cn , 
I uutr to equip liir Greek Al my j 
and Nav) «n an , "xnli-hsndit" [ 
basis.

Guvwnld iobi a new* ronlr■ - 
nice lb,it tbr equipment now mov
ing to U. S. |ioil» bn iliipinml .» 
largely (rum United Slalrc Army 
and Navy luiplu't. It include* 
lifjbt mountain pavk artillriy, 
mu lev, loud for triuipt, ammim,- 
tion, and vonie nucki and (erj,-

Shipments of puhlary •u|>|)li<-v, 
icheduled to comjrntc half th<- 
$ lot),(100,(dill aul program, ptob- 
ably will continue into the Fall, 
Gritwold *.nd.

Describing the rlfoit* lu main
tain security a* an rttrnlial (tart 
ol economic recovery,, Gmwnld 
•aid that "it would hr bard 'to 
build a bridge and have tl blown 
tip right away,"

"Wo tiulievr (be rucmslinetloit 
prsigram will help break up llu* 
guerrilla bands," lie added.

Iti the first break-ibiwn of old 
plan*. Griswold said I lint it is 
proposed to spend almut $11).- 
(Hto.poo for agricultural rubaldli- 
tatlon. ytM.lKMMHm for rebuildi,^c 
polls, highways and Industry, 
$75,000,1)00 for fmwl, clothing nn.l 
other civilian good, $3,000,000 to 
cupu with malaria, tidiurcubisN 
am) other health problems, and 
$1,500,000 to I rain Greek nation
als.

These amounts. GrLwotd sm l, 
represent rnnleinpUtrd dollnr i *•

,l*»nvlaae4 !*■■• 1no|

Council’s Comments 
On Coni Contract 

„ Effecting L i v i n g  
Costs Are Included

Mrs. M.IS.Mnnninyv81 
Dios In Hospital

Mrs. Mqry Knmpr Manning, HI, 
died nt a local hospital early this 
illuming following n lingering ill- 
m ss Mrs. Manning had Ih-i-ii _ • 
M-sideut o f Kan ford for 3H years 
nnd bud ina-lo her home wilh her 
daughter. Mr*. E. A. Dobbins, un 
East Fifth Slrn'l for the past 
seven years. She was ii member 
of the First llaiitist Church.

Mr*. Manning is survived by 
five children: Mr*. Dobbin*, nnd 
H. A,‘ Manning of Sanford, ,J. M. 
Manning of Chattanooga. It A. 
't,toning of llelle Glndc dnd J. E. 
Manning of New Orleans; fmrrxts- 
ler$:_ Mrs. Lou Recks of Miami, 
Mrs. Frances Moles of Si, Angus 
tiny, Mrs,'. Carrie Whit inker mid 
.Mrs. Julia Ahlirll of Jacksonville; 
four brothers: S. Smith of Jack-' 
-••iiville. Knm Smith of West Palm 
Reach, Will Smith of I'nlatka, Jo 
Smith uf Huvnnn, Fla., and a 
number nf gramlchihlirn and great 
grandchildren.

Fum-ral service,* wilt l>e held 
in the rlinpel at the Erlckaon Fu- 
neral Homo on Monday, after
noon at 3:00 o’clock-.wllh Rev, 
W. P, lirvmk*. Jr., officiating, in
terment will Im> in the Ltvkevlew 
Cemetery , I

Slritain-U. S. Differ 
Over Ruhr Proposal
LONDON, "July i t ’ (,1’)-Hrltaln 

lightened her atomic +  search »c- curity precautions today.
The Ministry of Supply snnounc- 

■ d Ihsl three atomic ona-rimental 
cenlar* would henceforth lie "pro
hibited areas" si defined by the 
ifficisl secrets set. Other such 

"prohibited ares*" include the roy- 
tl srseitsl st Woolwich snd other 
military establishment*.

"This due* not mean tliat we 
ire punning military nlomic'ra- 
senrch in these centers," a min
istry spokesmen explained. "How- 
-v it, everyone knows thrre is sn 
atomic pile st Harwell and the 
pursuit of any atomic energy ex- 
perlmehta lead* to the production 

lutunlum which could even- 
ite put to military use.'

WASHINGTON. July II. riP )-
Pirritlenl Tiumsn tmlsy decided 
lo irml Congrri* wilhin the next 
ten il-iy* 4 ipecisl mid year repovt 
on the rconontic outlook, - includ
ing the (Hitublr effect of John L. . 
Lewi*' new* coal wage gain* ou 
living roiti.’

I'lrvidrnlul Secretary Ovaries 
Ctr Rnu'iaitl-lhn wi»-tlecided st -- 
s mrrring ‘of Mr, Tiumin with 
his Csbin^ He tsid the con- 
irntur of tin- meeting ws* that 
there hsi been ” s tendency lo . 
exaggerate' the. importance of the 
rod , settlement on the ovcult 
wage picture,

IL.*« would not confirm report* 
llu) tbr council still ripecli, st 
it dal in March, that t  buvinev* 
downturn tliir.ytrni, and that 4 
liotire-vble decline m ronvurnet** 
dupoublr hicomr will have sn 
adverse r!fret oil job* and pro-, 
ducliuu when preteul bieaking ex* - 
(loti* fall off,

Ron alio wouIJ not confirm 
report* that the council xdvued 
Mr. I ruman tbr new coal wage 
agreement it not lar out of line 
will* the 15-<enl "pattern" e»tab- 
I lifted by other union* thi* spring, 
and lb.it il need not necessitate 
arge increase* in ihr price of

i  -

H
1

i

steel nnd other coal-dependent
product*.

tn-wis' new cunt reel* with 
bituminous mal u|»-rslurs, giving 
bis Unituil Mini- Workers tha 
highest pay in tlu-lr history, war# 
exit-mini last night to cuvar sn- • 
tbiMcite minus. / ri

Thu agrueuienta '|it'ovbia $1.20 
u-ilay (my IhhisI* fm Jou.tMH) soft

(V oHlUisea m, r , « ,  Ikveer

School Board 
Acts On Bids, 

Appointm ents
Thru*’ liiils fur n--roofing tha 

l.ytnari Rrhiml nt l.ongwooil end 
fur converting its former work
shop into a lum bloom, were’ yes
terday rucuivnl by the County 
Ibutiil of I'lildic Invltuctiou at its 
ineutliig, but Wuiu ull rojn-tnl si ' 
being loo high, it was r .-purled 
today by Sujit. T. W. Lawton.

IL- announced that Ihn *l>osrrt 
will meat again next Thursday , 
morning tu ruviow bbla fur thi* 
Work, uiuler revised specification*. 

.Thu bid of W..T. Irwin (or paint
ing of the Hopper Academy, negro 
cleitientary school, wn* accepted.

Keiiru-tli Faddy of Rushnell was 
u|ipuinti-tl ns instructor in siaricul- 
turu nl Seminole High School, a 
post- vacated by Alex Rr Johnson,
who Ls on leave of absenca dua 
tu 111 health. Mr, Faddy is a 
graduate of "ihe University of 
Florida.

Ttio resignation uf Edward Mar
shall, In dory tear her at Hanford 
Junior High School, whu has ac
cepted s teaching post In Idaho, 
wigt am-ntevl with, regret by tha 
Hoard, said Supt. Imwtotr.

Ulmv J. Thotniison of Surrxnto, 
a University of Florida gi adnata, 
was appointed to the Junlur High 
School puit vat-ateil by Mr, Mar- 
■halb

Miss Jean. Harper of Sanford, 
wlm recently graduated from Slat*
*«t* University, wna nppulnteri a* 
n South Side Primary teacher. 
Miss Mary Jean Ralley, also a 
Stetson graduate, wa* supolnlad 
to teach st this school, Mr. itaw- 
ton announced.

Civilian Employment 
Total Breaks Record

■

of ph 
tually

niINKHK ELECTION 
NANKING, July 11 UFJ-Chl- 

ns’s voters will cast ballots Oct, 
21 through Oct. 23 for members 
of tha National Assembly, which 
will Inaugurate constitutional gov
ernment Dae. 26, tha general elec
tion office announced today, Dee. 
21-23 waa sat for election of legis
lative Yuan member*.

WASHINGTON, July II, HP)— 
The Cenau* bureau reported today 
that tj0.000,000 civilian Jobs have 
lieconva s reality for the fin t tire# 
In American history.

Thu number of civilians ew- 
pTuyed, ihe bureau reported, Jump
ed 1,730,000 during Juno over th» 
previous record set in May to 
reach a total of 60,056,000.

The main reason cited was the 
customary upswing In farm work 
during tlie lummer. The number 
employed In agriculture Increased
1.420.000 to a total of 1W>77,000.
* Rut there alto was a risO af
310.000 In non-farm workers, lift-. 
Ing the total outside of agriculture 
to 40.678,000,

This rite In off-lhe-ferw w «k 
has run counter to earlier ax-' 
pcctatlons of aoms government 
economists and has bean a factor 
(n causing many of tham.ta abJi»- 
don /erectile that business would 
sleek off this summer. Lttfe

-•ui - -
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Congress Agenda
(OiitiMM «»«» r «■» o»*i

•It. 1 the control* over cpn-

At

Installment buying but'*to 
easier credit term*.' .. 
prom t, tho control* are 

plained under a presidential 
order which President 

ha* aald he intsn-ls to 
(net*. The Hops* Ranking 

ttee haa recommended drop- 
the control*.

Uouae armed services com
completed It* hc*rihK» on

nlrmilitary training pro- 
and turned the legislation . . . . . .
.  .nhcommit.ee for (nrihrr ^ U ' s l l l n l .

rre.ldent and confirmed hr thel f  E u r o p e  • D i f f f l e d
0Eŵ *v* * J ~ *

A Senate resolution to eatendj (c^iiaa#* i . .q  r M ,  omi
the wartime safely «<>*• t^x.uppiy th« n ^ .U lta  for rebuild- 
■TO'ne** ' ini; the war-torn nation.

A Hoti*e-*pprt>ved m e a * U r e Undoubtedly there ate other 
freeilng Social Security laic* at Soviet satellites which are hopingl 
1 percent each for rmplojrer* and that America will aid them, dee- 
employee*. Unle»* thl* 1* approv- nlte their rcfw.nl. t o . participate 
ed the tale* would rise to 2*v {„ the Marehall p!*n. Big hearlsJ 
percent each at the end of *h}ar Une-lw. Sami Should the United

HAHBONE'S MEDITATIONS
By Alley

year. ,
' . A five-year eiten»lon of tho 
(Ugar ipiotn syMcm. •

A Hen»ln resolution approving 
the convention for tru*tee*h!p 

'Pacific Ulaml* under .the

he final session. th > training 
denounced a* a threat to 

by Norman Thoma*, 
Jilt leadrr. and spokesman 

religious ami educational 
pa. • •

. fienatellous* conference com- 
“  reached- an ngiee'nmt 

Senator Saltonetall ( fl
u id  will give thi Navy 

over four billion dollar*" 
itlon* In the current year, 
outlined at a new* con
' the Republican plan* 
to at a strategy *e**lon 

da OOP leader* last night, 
lilted the** measure* for 
following tax ' and appro- 

legislation: ,n . '
aidant Truman’* .Heorgsnl- 

Pl*n No. a to establish a 
housing and home finance 
Thl* wa* rejected June

A resolution approving the «ite 
agreemrnt* for united Nation'* 
headquarter* In New York City.

A House-approved bill Increas
ing payment* to Spanish • Amer
ican -War veteran*.

Taft said'that all of the‘ 10

State* subscribe to, *uch a pro
gram It would put her in tha 
position at iiipplying the Soviet 
and It* satellite* with the lines?* 
to combat the pollclr* of the 
Western democracies.

So f*y m  concern* any Mus
covite pi** to provide the where
withal' for economic rahahllllktlon 
of the Eastern bloc, it I* obvious 
that the Soviet Union isn’t in
position to supply anything like 
all the need*. A* the present
crisis has boiled up the govern 
ment announced (presumably formeasures have Urn approved hy, *  ita H tdO to) ttat

com m ittee* and . r e  nn the S en .la  „  ^  w W - | u m w |

the House butU a Senate 
Kg Committee XsT 'recom -

•pprnval. Taft said lu
upport IU Both the Senate 
you** mult reject a presi- 

reorganisation plan tq de

lta bill to Increase aub- 
allowanrea to’ veteran* 
studying under.tha Q. I. 

Rights. )  ' ‘
inatp bill to authorise con- 

B purchase of automobiles 
llnd and amputee veterans. 
Banate-House confsrenra mm 
would allow eitisana of Puer

to elect their governor. 
nUy ha ia nominated by the

committee* and are on tha Senata 
calendar but that passage ha* 
been held up by the objections 
of a few senators.

Ha added that “several other. 
Important measure* apparently 
involving more controversy are 
under consideration for action be
fore adjournment on July 36."

Taft declined

own domestic recovery program. 
A large inrreaoe in crop acreage 
I* reported, and Industrial produc
tion ia said to be up 16 per cent, 
but that doesn't suffice for Rus- 
aia'a own requirement*.

Of course that situation may 
change with time. If Moscow can 
hold it* satellite* in liii* for ato nama there,; ________  ______

saying House leaders must be , few year* on *hort rations, per- 
consulted on some .and other* hsp* the Soviet r*n engineer the 
must be ’’straightened out." 1 economic rehabilitation of its 

Ha said the Senate will hold bloc, though that would be a tall
an urttMual Saturday session this 
Week In order to speed the tax 
nml money hill* and that similar 
Saturday sesaibns probably will 
be ficcttsary. through July.3d.

Taft added there Is littlê  chance 
for congressional o r ‘ Senate an.

order. Hitler achieved It by creat
ing an economic atructure n  
which tha efforts of the small 
rountries complemented three of 
(leimany. * The Fatherland pro
duced the . manufactured good* 
which <*>re exchanged for agii-

proval at this session nf any cf cultural commodities needed by 
several long range health plans. the Reich.

CHIRK RK8I0NB 
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., July u , 

(AT—John B. Murphy, head of thd 
Jacksonville office of the U. 8. 
Secret Service and known as one 
of the rotmlrv’s leading'author 
itles on ‘counterfeiting, announced 
hi* resignation today.*

Treasury Report
■ WASHINGTON, Ji Ijr 11 (Ah—Tha position of tha Treasury July 
i/gCOjpared with corresponding date'if year sgn:

July 0. 10(7 July 10. 1016
Receipt*

lituraa . . t _.,

There seems no reason to doubt 
that Rusxlp ran duplicate this 
feat hy 'heavy industrialisation, 
providing she ran hold her M 
together meantime. It's g trick 
that can't l>e turned overnight, 
however.

The position at tha moment is 
that Russia has to all inlanU 
Incorporated the countries ofi 
Eastern Kurupe Into her Soviet! 
Union. If history repeats itself,

X spec' captuNflY
WOULD
on mam d o '  S o M t

oufH Pt.WA^il!

on the Egyptian complaint might 
not com* up for a week or two
at feast because nf the backlog 
of work before tha council and 
because at the apparent reluc
tance of the Kgyptlans to press 
for immediate action.

A B r i t i s h  spokesman, re
viewing tha background of the dls-

h m iM  •*•'*■* Nf • Ti*̂ » MillM'B r. A fgt. OtA.fl

- —
Supplies

IIm IIss^  in * *•» -
In foreign exchange.

... addition, the aid proceeds are 
eipteted to consume about 676,
000.000 In Greek drachma cur
rency, representing proceed* from
sale .of civilian goods.
. urfsVvoid reported also that

1 renc.
some If not all of them will In 
duo course apply for membership 
in.the union, a* happened in the 
rase of the three Baltic states In
1040.

contract* are being negotiated for 
rebuilding a bridge over tha Cor
inth Canal expected to cost abort 
$ I JUKI,uoo <U. S. money) and for 
(3 small railway bridges; ‘ ‘ 

He said tha contracts will have 
tq l>e on a cost-plus basis and 
probably most will go to Amst* 
lean firms. _

"The’ mission, will make use of 
international organisation* as far

onis receipt* for 
M lJpts fiscal year July I 

dilutes fiscal year J

aa over previous c/ny
Mselg ~ ,j, .... pg,

nr ■

July 9, 1947 July 10, 1046
107,620,746,30 « H2.6fll.otb.X9 .. a , . . . .
60,743,267.00 60JI33,')71.16 Th' ”  ,‘ h« Soviet western fro*

2,66CJI02*rt0.40. 12,1I3.8I8/.50.7U ,,cr will run In fact, as It doe*
12,601,206.83 14.482.977.04 ' n',w hi practice, from Stettin on

396,821,274.3.1 060.469,035,10 Mb® Raltlc «t> tha head of tha
1,110,901,113J26 • LOOKSO&MliSI, AdrtatK. ‘

3l4r170.MM.92 40JU3.4W.43 ---------- ---------1-----i—
3,101.387.161.22 ’ 208,18K,noOl07',.OI} Molasses and ginger add delec-

... ■ «,&ffiJSK w s it th u ,! Stt -  «""• re
--------------

as possible,"  (iriswold said. “ IK a 
will proceed with the idea that 
the project may eventually be 
taken Aver hy the United Nations, 
as recommended hy the U. N, 
food and agricultural organixa 
tlons."
‘ Cost estimates supplied tha 
House Appropriations 1‘omijiill 
thus far.’ Griswold aaid, have hi 
tp Us "somswhat loose." because
of tha peed to make flexih 
lesions.

■ >

I s . * -
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YOU CAN AFFORD GOOD QUALITY

jSomt' people (till hire the strange idea that tnull budgets don't entitW ; 
them to good quility I Nonsense I They're the very people who nsrrf LreJf ' |

, 'quality. VTTut they buy must give good tbd utisfactoiy service. Every*
top s  r

 ̂A - .
A* '>V ’

__ -a you (nd tl Pcnijcy's is tested to maice sure it will give you tv q f  .
dime’l.wortho/vMuefoejthrt you tpendrall that, and morel .  -^1

. .  -  ' ’ ;•)’ 0-v 
‘ * v  - ■v, r '* ’ , - ‘ -

Egypt’s Demand
iC M tiaeee rrn s  r s * «  o h i

and 37 of the U. N. Charter pro
viding for an appeal to the 8e 
cuflty Council in any case threat; 
•ning to lead to International 
friction. .
_ Filing, of the case had long 

Iwcn ^expected, hut was delayed 
pending Instruet^ins from Calm. 
Hsssan Pasha reached New York 
from Washington two days ago. 
The complaint arrye frorp *ths 
breakdown o f negotiation* be
tween Britain arnf Fgrpt for re
vision of the 1936 Anglo-Egyplian 
Treaty. f

British sources said discussions

City Tax Increase
I* •nl|n««4 (real P l| l Oa»>

an bonds, and |7J)00. additional 
revenue lor city operating ex-

principles whleh should guide al
lied post-surrender Dolle'v toward 
Japan. • '

American government * -ifflclali 
said the commission’!  lengthy 
document, which comes 22 monthspen»e*.

The Commission endorsed a new1 „  a »v.»an occuna-
bill passed by the Senate at *f ‘ *r U‘ a  force* ‘" f " ’ *P1 -Washington, which would turn 
over, to Florida dtlea entire air
ports, such as the Sadfurd Naval 
Air Station and other airports 
built for military purposes.

\Tbe (yard decided to seijd City 
Commissiorvv Andrew Camiway 
and Chamber of Commerce Man
ager Edward Higgins to Wash
ington to. further approval,of tho 
bill by tha House of Representa
tive*.

They will Isava Sunday, said 
Mr. Carrawav, and will first 

cl Rep. Jccontact Rep. 
matter. Delegations from DeLand,

I oo Hendricks on tho

putr, said the British had agreed capital.

Daytona Reach, Vero Beach, Mel 
mourns and other Florida cities 
with airports under control of thv 
War Assets Administration are 
also expected to leave for the

,io consider revision of the Anglo- 
Egyptian treaty although it did 
not expire until 1966. .

Hr said Britain and Egvpt had 
reached ah agreement on the with- 
dtswal of British troops, but that 
the negotiations had broken down 
when Egypt sought to assert her 
sovereignty over the 8udan.

"Our view Is that the 8udan 
must be free to choose Its future 
government," the spokesman' aald.

The spokesman aald- Britain 
looked on any unilateral rawrlla. 
tl«n of a treaty “as a serious move 
which undercuts tha wholt frame
work of International l|ff."

----------- ------- ---------- 1—:________

The purpose of tha bill, said 
Mr. Saytr, ia to develop sources 
of revenue from non-aviation 
business at airports, in order to

tion duty. In sffset approve* the 
occupation directive . President 
Truman sent General MaeArthur 
on Sept. 6, 1946.

r * n n u v  jp T J L -n . 1947
»■■■■ ■ -  ■ nayqp ■-W. TJ1E BANFORD HERALD. SANFORD, FLORIDA PACE THHE*

Paris Meet
• t -

More than 6 million pouiuts or 
salmyn are caught in Caltfornlu 
each year.

LEGAL NOTICE

THK

( m a r t Wm later —  k k » k h v »s t ita Y H icr  juV  • - 
lM ,  K K rlm r or tro su m u iTo F  

£ aaVKOKll APLASTIC JIATIUXSL «A > K  0 9  l iS t O K I )  t SAVVOMil y L a H lllA 1 ; •* •
IS T H Vi  Si v J l  xK te- jasr^

I

(Cm IIemA (i»m OM|*
conference. ‘ scheduled for 1.00 

‘ A. M. t*»morrow.
Fourteen nations have accepted 

tho ipvltation to the confcicnec. 
Seven other*—Yugoslavia. Poland, 
Romania. Hungary, Hulgfna. Al
bania and Cxechoslovakia — have 
relucted it. , .

Npn-Communlrts in I'ragtr.* held 
‘ that Ciechotluvakia'a llth hour

wcmi iu  ' lalu wadr'  ax coMPTfcotuutrt»M »»K 9  n  OK TUI!, rtHlin.M 'l,

reversal of her previous accepisi^e
at tby

CNDKW BKVMOH •▼AT * T *;«
Cash, balancts with Iilbsr bsnXs. lotludliig rs*«r»* 

* • baUnco. sad c .»b  litas*.If fL  - . 1,(11,14 4.M
I’ tHtil Hlslrt Uovsronwnt obllaslloos, dus<« and

■\

OMIgstWnM*e^Hlais* sod poiltlcal subdivision* 
Uthsr bond*; nolsa and dsbsntars*Otnsr nonas. nuts*, sns , k , t..dsr«ll ‘orp*iralt sluckt (Including | (.U ».(*  sloes « l  rsosrai

lU tcrrt bunk) — , - -

l .lll .S M .I f  
*(.«**.II 

IOs.JCI.lt

Isis ns snd discount. (Including * No"* 
lUnk prtmUn o s n n t  IU .ITI.sL farallur* a n f nilurss 

(lurik nr»mi»*s » » « * l  « t«  sul'WcC • Sons llsns

• CJO.OJ 
U I .S II .il

not MMinnl liv I'ssAI 
li.U lCIJ _

mh«r «•**(• . ..
U K ) !
l .t l l f l

T O T A L  AHHKTtt i.iA N ii.iT i»:s  
Dsmsnd dsposUt o f IndlsldusU. pattn«f»hU>W and 

co rpo ratio fMi

___ I.TIM TI.M

DUSinCBE mi Birporia, in OlO*r to _ . ..«r»n»vahln« and 'enable citiea to malntaio these I Tim* <1. p«  u of individu.K ysrin.,ship., .nd
airports. It would enable cities 
to lease or rent, byt not to' sell, 
buildings and facilities at airport* 
for commercial use.

Ja|£inesc Occupation 
. Directive Approved

WASHINGTON, July II, f/P)- 
Tbe 11-nation Far Eastern Com. 
mission today set forth the l»*slc

NOTICE
• Y,

At eleven o’clock on Thuradgy morning July 
17, 1047. the Board of Public Inatructlon will
receive bide on repainting tha Lyman School 
rpof and alteration.* to the Lyman School ahop

?>iT
building. For apacificationa call on Architect 
Elton J.'Motighton, Sanford Atlantic National 
Bhnk buUdlng, Sanford, Florldn

BEMIUOLE COUNTY BOARD OF
, Askvd about rrltlcism* of these 

estimates voiced by Committed 
Chairman 'Taber (ll-NY), Gris 
Wold said: “ I feel It would be a 
mistake In the field of Interna- 

■titles fo reduo th# pro- 
sych an action would 
I all over the world at 

k softening of our policy." 
-(ieiswold, . former Republican 

I over nor of Nebraska, aaid ht 
Ian* *to leave by plan# for 
then* Sunday.

PUBLIC INStkUCTION 
. T. W. Lawton, 8upt. L. E. Jordan, ChftlrmAn

corporarluns -------------------------Dspotllt of Ualled «isi*s Alot.mmsnt (Including,
postal savings) • -  - •- ■-<— ....—

l>sposits o f Hlslss snd political subdivisions . . 
(ahsr deposit* (csrllflsd snd cssblsr^t chscks, sic.)

Mrt.lX.H.
1.1(1,1*1.10

TOTAL UKHOMIT* 
Olbtr liabilities

• M U.41L44

(1.141 00 
44MI4.44 

4.111.Si

•4,4S4.SS

TOTAL LIAlltLITIKlI •_

Slock:
C AriTAL ACTOL'.vn 

r..lf MU Tl •Inrk, lirtel per •ISO.***.** .

4,414.*11.14
... r.

•—| •*—--*— t*ir
Hut plus
(fndlvtded prnfll*
llreerves (and rellrem.nl ercu u sl'fo r  preferred elock) , — 

TOTAL CAI'ITAL ACCOUNTS ------------------ ------ ----------

TOTAL U A M U f t B i  ANI» CAPITAL ACCOUNT*
If |:M(HXA1PI44 •

Aeeele pledgeit of.eeelgned lo »»cure llehillllee and f ^  . 
other pufP»>se*

Hlsle o f 4'lorlda. County of Hemlnole. s*l‘ '‘ . . . _  *
I. n  K. MANN, rnshler of the nloive-nemed hank, do solemnly 

etreur thet the ebove Uelement I# true l>» the beet o f my knowledge and 
beUef.

dramatlxed -the situation 
Eastern European 'states ami de 
mnnsLratt'd that' hrirvy pressure

’ wa* applied from Moscow. The
• Leftist Prague press said the with

drawal was dictated by the con
viction, Uiat tho talks would lm 
aimed at the economic isolation of 
Russia.

• The Slav states have charged
' that the Marshall program would 

impose political condition* on 
countries aided. Jnit In lAimlo*i to
day U. 8. Secretary of Commerce 
W. Averell Harriman rejecteil this 
contention, sayinu • “ there has 
never l*cen anv discussion li  the 
(U. 8.) government of any politic
al condition*." •

French Foreign Minister' (icor- I 
ges liidault will prrss for full pub
licity for the conference *e«*ions, 
the foreign ' ministry announced. 
The ministry said that In h>* wel
coming speech to the delegate* 
tomorrow tho Jorclgn mlnic-er 
would propose tliat reporters and 
photographers attend all aetilona.

Dick Aiken

At THE CHURCHES
FIRST MHTIIODIHT CHURCH 

Park Avenue st Fifth Street 
J. K. McKinley, Mlnlsie- 

9:45 A. M.l Church School for 
all ages.

11:00 A. M.: Morning Worship 
“ Opening Blind Eyes."

7:00 P. M.: Yuuth Fellowship. 
8:00 P, >L: Union 8crvlco "Wo|C 

ship.Gpd". .
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

SCIENTIST *
800 East Second Street ,

11:00 A. M.l Morning Service. 
Subject: '‘Sarrament.”

Sunday school and Wcdn.-vlpy 
evening meeting discontinued for 
summer month*. <

Reading room hours: Tuesday* 
Vnd Fridays, 3:00 to 6:00 P. M.
The public is cordially invited to 
attend thi* service. .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Disrlplra of Christ 

W. P. Yealey. minister 
Sixteenth Slreef snd Sanford 

Avenue
Sunday school, 0:45 A. M. 
Worship *nd Communloni 11:00 

A. M. SeVmon “ ())>cn Dourway*.'
Christian Church will join .In 

union service* at Methodist Church 
Sunday evening at. 8:00 u’clock. 
Public is cowlially invited.

e p is c o p a l

1.114.1*4. f

ftanllnaril lr*w f*a* O**)
Undo," Mr. Aiken replied. .

“ You mean it is a Yankee 
town!" asked Godfrey humorous
ly*Also revealed by Godfrey F** 
the fact that Mr.‘ Aiken Is mar-i 
rled to a Sanford girl (tho former |

•OXINO 81118(1 Arthur Kock raises Olio Tandberg's arm as he de
clare* him the winner over Joe Uaksl of Kulpmont, I’a., In their ten- 
round bout In Stockholm. The practically unknown Swediah heavy
weight thus may get a shot at a title bout with Joe tioul* at New YorkJn 
September. Loula tol<l s|>orls reporters In Chicago, “4t looks 4ike 1 ‘ 
woq.‘l nghl anybody UiU year."- (fnlernatWhol 6‘oundphotat

The Kpi»c«|Hil Hour, nronkoied 
by the National Council In eo-

’ • II, C. MANN, c«»kl*r 
Correct—Alfesli NIlPJ. I . INIILKT j . .c .  iitmuilgfMt

Anne Wright), that hhi threo 
‘ children were born here, and that 

he Is a member of the Presby-

Economic Report Report Of Weather 
BureauChanfft* Denied

Urlan Choir. * _  H
Mr. Aiken then sang, "Diane

OKii t>. niHlloi*• lutecinr* . . | , . •
Sworn lo sM  **b*rrlb(4 ( t in t* .a *  tbl* 4 ih ‘ dsy nf July, HIT.

IIUTfi 4L KfOTT. N»I*IT Fublle 
My (Niiqiplttlnn Riplro* Mtrrh 4, 1441 

IQBAL) W- ‘

in honor of his llttla girt “ Dlan."

(('Mllaara lr*w l**a* «*•) •
coal diggers and 75,000 Irani coal 
miner*. The aettlements with an

r. evorn.
w .... .............. uncll In
operation with the Southern RelR 
giou* Radio Conference -vlll l*r 
heard over WORD in Orlando, 
beginning Sunday at 7:00 A. M. 
when the Rt. Rev. .Chari** 0. J, 
Carpenter, D. !>., Ilixhop or Aia« 
banra Will he heard. ‘

Also, on the following date* hi 
the name hour will Ire heard:

July 27: The Rt. Rev. John 
More Walker, D. D., RUhr.p of At 
larita. * . . ,

■August 10: The Rev. leiuls 
Meleher. Rertor, T»lnlly Church

, 4‘rth Sunday after Trinity 
9*:30 A.* M.: Holy Communion.- 

au<l ii-rmon. ‘
The Rt. Rev. Charle* II. Col- 

mjrre, retired Itishop o f  Puerto* 
Itirn, will minister Holy Com

munion m the abac nee of the Rec
tor. ■

■'»
THE PIIESHYTERI.VN CHURCH 

<).ik and Third Street 
K. D.’ Brownlee, D. I>. Pastor % 

Rev. Dotiglaa It. Charles, 
Aulnlanl Pastor 

9:46 A. M.: Sunday SrhiHil forf 
All Age*.

•11:00 A. M.l Morning Worthin' 
Service. Scrmotf hy Rev. I). L. 
Charles.

7:00 P. M.: Junior and Senior: 
Young People’s Meeting.

8:00 P. M.:* Union Worship 
Service at the Mcthmlirt Church.

t
(DNGRKGATIONAL CHURCH 
Park Avenue and Third Stree: 
John Bernard Root. Minister
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M. 

Sermon: "The Power nf Faith."

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
K. I. Wright. Pastor 
1118 Laurel Avenue

Star of Light llioadfA*:, 9:10i 
A. M. '

Sundav School, Leo Watson, 
1*00 A. M.Bnph, —..............

Morning Worship—Mestsgn Sy 
Pastor, 11 :i»0 A. M. Morning Ser
vice will l>e hnuidcasl over Station 
WTIIIL ‘

Evangelistic Hour Mrss.vg.* 4iy 
Pastor. 8:00 P»M.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 
8:00 P. M.

1 ■ . • . " ‘ *

Young peoples meeting, Friday,' . 
8:00 P. M. .

Seminole County 
Court Records

JACKSONVILLE. Jtrly II. (»P>
______ ___________ ___ ________ —Walter J. Bennett, chltf of tho  ̂CK1K1I . .........#
thrarite operators were concluded, iornl Weather llureau, -raid tfKlay | ColumhVa, South Carolina, 
after only a few hour* of ncgatiif that he did not think tho hurricane. Au_l|gt x),e Rev. Thorne
tlons l»tw#4n the UMW president warning center would Ik* moved I p. |)„ Rector. St.

ncpoRT o r  a iiof.ntrtM i owl* a % v a r(*n.i it k  ' 
n r  A VATIOVAI, RANK

P( n  l.l 0 it CIS IA ACIIIN IIAM T W (T il ‘ SNtTInA 1X11 
V. ». RUVISUII OTATrTK* ‘

Ileporl as af Jun» I*. IMT, o f Atlantic Trust rom psnr. Jsekton*
' ‘  ' (Unfidd Allsnilc Nslional llstik.vlll*. Plnrkts. which U sfflllatsd with The 

8anf»rd, Florid*.

Jl l.t 1*41 
' ‘ * lU r ls r o ls r l

vv vm i v\t v  irgK ll*  .
Long. Mary Palmer -AVlr llsnry 

to IV. II Klr«hb.»ff. Jc.Lone, M ai > r*lim*i *4klr llonry
rhecter No. 4X117 — Fedcnd H»s*c*» PI,Kiev No. t 
Kind o f business! ■ ••

‘ "  remreUtn Interest in this
and olhtr afflllalts. la broadsn *e-|o of bsnklns hdtinsM In 

Mannsr In . which ahnne-nsnesd nrgsntvsllon Is sftlllslsd with national

flank stock holdlna rom panr. -holding ronirolilng
l*s of hsaklnjr - huiintM . la Florida.

hank, and dsgres "of ronlrnti
■ M i(Ians majority of tha sharesihf capital flock. , 

Financial rslall.ia* with bsnki ♦
niork o f affiliated liahk nonet (p«r valps) .'*___1.
loa n *  to'afftllatsd hank '»

.a| in » .  r-
(loidnii. O slo  (LTD AVI») lu Na- 

thanlsl Jarksnn stal.
Motes, );. U. alua leiura 181 tL  

W l» ) .to  J. II. Chllss olu* Ida 41.
Lufllu. XL tl. stua Mary H. «0 

hanluid Bus Hlallon Inc.

“ 141 Khars* 
.....  4 Mono

. I. O. AV. Frailer. Hsc’y-Trfa*. o f Atlanllc Trust t'nmpsny. do solsmnlw-------. . . .  .................... -  t -  ........................  • - • -gS S T u jJ ,

r Tl.* . - • • . -T.« *
i ‘ . .

(w tar that ths olmvo ttAIrrnsnt Is Iras, to the, bast nf my knowlsda* 
bsllcf. . I .'

.*11. IV, F)1AZtR)l

; '
. — - ■.. .  . .

Rwnrn Id and sobsertfasd b .f.n r tnO.iM. fnd d*
■ f -> t • i J. <m. t h o ------- *

. Mr Co mm I
Ms fnd day o f fitly, t»4l. 
IIOMAU. NnUtr Public 
omission Esplrs* Johuary It.

____ C h eck .. Victor Ui .Carl PUiubntll
stus. May. a

Ak'hubnslt, Carl elax M*> l<< \ Ic
ier Check. ■ .Halt lien,, J. J. slut Maud. M. 
to , . t*> J..|m»nnllnUntnl.r. AVm. 1.. clg* Mary M 
to liny Thumot Julintun etux 
Madgo.

and industry representatives.
Ross said th« council's full 

comments on ths coal nituation 
will be In Mr. Truman’s report 
lo Congress. .

“ A good deal” was laid nlamt 
tho farm outlook, including a 
rather more optimistic view of 
the corn crop prospect* than the 
2,815,809,000 bushels forecast last 
night by the Department of Agri
culture, Ross said, 

lie told reporter*: 
“ Undersecretary DikM callril 

attention • to the fact that thel

warfllMK CI’ IIIW wmim w  iiiai«<-xii Qn- rLntnii
from Miami to Jacksonville in lhe| .  "b, 
near future.

Bennett was commenting on an 
announccmcpt by the Miami Chsrn- 
.her of Commerce that it hud l.‘- 
celvitl n let tec from F. W. Iteirh- 
A'idei fer. Wnsklngtnn w o a t h » r 
chief, saying a move inlglit lie 
made to Jm kionville or jome mora 
proL-ciril Inland city.

I Paul's Ciiiirch, Chattanooga, Ten 
■ nesacc.

HOLY CRONS CHURCH 
Mark T. Carpenter. B. I), H*ctw

CHRISTIAN K MISSlIlNAIlf • 
ALLIANCE CIH'IH’H .

On Sanford-O rlando l l l fh a a y  
Glenn K. Sm ilh, I'asloo

* 1*4:440 A. M.: Bilde School, Mr.
A. Wirboldt, SupL. • w

11 :<H) A. Mu Morning Worship.
Pa tor's Subject "Who Touehtd 
MeT’ ’

7:15-. M.: Evening, Serrirf.' An’ 
ihfortilal meeting with n message ’ : 
from the pastor. All 010 welcome.”

Acceptance Of Bid • 
For Estate Urged

: Nearly 6.699.000 people are em
ployed in motor trucking fields in

- the Uni
growing weather of the last two 
weeks, since the corn survey w*a 
made, hava—beeu favorablo.

"Tho wheal .outlook also la bcl-

Unilcd Slates, or ons lu every 
1 U. 8. worker*.

1441 p̂t-h?,'"r\lh'tim*of,hcwh*"1O. (o Itoali Frrauson MiKsan 
Crtlleksbank.-Alco, K. stal (P.NKL

crop’ report two weeka ago, when 
a harvest of 1,400,000,000 buaheli

Only during a |>eriod of total 
ellipse ran star? in near COtlJuu*- 
tfon with the sun bo seen at all.

■ i • /

TAI.LAHA8SKE. FU., J’lly 11, 
(4>>—The Florida Cabinet Ims re. 

‘commended aereptance of n cash 
offer .of 61.206,600 for Saiawta 
county leal estate* owned by tho 
estate of the late John llingiing, 
but a

rxeeulora lind rejected tho pro-’ ,
posai. . •*

Colin English, atate schiwl sup- 
rtintcndenl and a mehihrr of the 
caliinet rommitler wfneh hi* 
handled the llinglmg eslnlu litlgK- 

for oevcral yr.vs. said thelion
offer hnd Imen ovide bv a TeXan, 
uhixo name - he did red lecall. 
tluuugh Doyle K. Cu'lo.v, cabinet 
itingliiig attorney.

nr me lair jonn itingiing, , ,, ,. . .  , . J Australia drvntmember said he un<Wslooj| lo „ ,p K,„u ing
devnles 47,000 aerea; 

of citrus fruits?

’- I "  • .-i -  I \ '  V .- -r *?*, ■ * % >

ATHENS. July II (/D -8om *,
000 guerrillas, ssid to be trying1
1 win tsrritory in whleh to set 
p a Commpnlat govnrment near 
ie Allwnian l«»rdar were report-' 
1 retreating slowly today under
ressure hy the Greek Army.

B  ** III ‘  “Minister of War Georg* Stra
tus said in a news conference last
night that th* army had dislodg- 
ad the rebel* from their fortifi
cation* on Mount Grammos and
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pushed them back within a few 
flilles of th* Albanian frontier.

‘ He declared that tha gumll- 
las’ objective was to make room
for establishment of a KKE 
(Communist) gocsmmsnt in th* 
area lying roughly west and north 
of Kaslorla, east and north

Konitsa arid southeast of Ko- 
i, Albania. They tried to nru-

slite th# army attack he etld. 
Infiltration.

Killed Ah Plflne 
md8 On City Street

PHILADELPHIA, July 11, (4T 
-An amphibian plane, out of gai 

attempting an emergency 
ing on a northeast Philadef-

street, crashed before hup. 
of epretatbre laat night kill-- - W ■Ing a passenger and tha pilot.

Howard A. Hsrkins, the
•enger, was president bf the 

.D e l .raington. Del.. Co 
and aon-ln-law of Lammot Du 
Pont, board chairman of E. I. Du

instruction Co.,

Tout Dp Nemours A Co. Perklni 
was thro1was thrown 20 feet from the plane 
and was* dead when spectator! 
reached him.

Pitot Martin Gareon died this 
motlijnjj In Temple University

The plane's engine sputtered 
nd died 

on and
tchlng the pilot attem. j 
g in broad Frankfort! Acs., saw 
| craft strike a trollsry wfie 

plummet into the street.•'A • ‘ i ' * •
—
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I) lu* Hugh F.rauM n McKean. 
* jAunrr.wvrvT Mil»lttmM<ir.

• Thlxpcn, Francl. W. lo  8am 
• Burke etux Anna.

John«>n. J. T. lo  David t»  fllb- 
bbna Mux <’ lat.i JL

ailCNXFFV insr.D 
M .r.s F. ,Vr ’ IL KJ PfrUsIL 

‘ TAX DF.Mf* ■
Htalr nf FlavtdiCjo K - T  faiwsen. 

II): Al. K IT ATU VIllRI I. AIlLt ; 
W inhinslun, l.udy *tUx AIU» lo 

Calvin M u m . 1
lluinrr, l^ o  .lu x  l» la ' to Amer

ican Fruit Altowaf*. •
AVer ley, U u i m  1. .tax tlonnl. 

to I 'llln n . Ilank o f TllUavllU.
Jtihnxln. Iluy Thomas e tu i Mads* 

lo  F ill! Federal H. A L. Attn, 
i l l v r r i : i .  m o u t h » m :a  

Dixon. Charlia If. lo A. ,J. ^Wl|.

lals fiave,N hceV gravely
concerned at 'the unfavorable corn 
■outlook, fearing It would force 
inergasee in the price of grain, 
livMtock and meat. A bumper 
wheat crop Is In prospect.

The .mid-year economic repotl
is hot.required hy law, Boss em-| 
phaslsed. Tire council ia'.ohligateJ
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lltrat.
Kulltr, I*. II., Jr. lo  nahfordl AL 

Isnlir Nslional Dank- •
SATISFArTION OF MOHT4I.UIRS 

Velno, lla rv .y  la A k i Wynn alux 
Cora.

Home Owntre Loan Cory, to VT. 
J, noodsl*.

Central Fla. I*roducllon Ur. Aaaa. 
to L. Wathlnglnn e lu t . Alice.

Florid* Htare Hank lo  ll .n ry  O’
Neal elua Ulltf.

Florida Plata Dank to A. K. Johnson.
florlda Bioia Rank lo T. n. Ktn-

(N  mmmmrnmmm-■Florida Piaie Dank to Wfllla . W»»a.

only to make one report at thn 
beginning of each year, which 
forms the hast* for the Presi
dent's economic message " to Con
gress.

However, the council is auth- 
nm .tftn  make reports from time 
to time as occasions seem to war
rant s

•Rods .said “ th* President and 
Cabinet concurred that It would 
be* a good thing to bring Con
gress anddhe rest of the count! y 
up to date." ' *' |

The council's reported view of 
the price impact of th* coal wage 
•etUeitieht Is not shared by In
dustry and congressional figures.
' Coal operators, are almost unan

imous In predicting that steel

“  *'- - -• -.“ i”

erviees
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

A FRIENDLY CHURCH IN A FRIENDLY CITY ,Vr-.'Ti»r.

onan en^lna sputUr^d 
over th* busy Uarfslr 

id hundreds of residents 
the pilot attempt a land-

• K.',

IG UP RIGHTS
rig A WON
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l.ant'ne, P. H. (o  C. L. Orica. 
Central Pie. Prod. Cf. A»1IL.A6C C. Wblltlnwea *iu*. Elia.
Florida Kiala flank la J. W. John- 

ion
fla r lil i  Hl«t» Brr% 1^(1 W. A mi<tin.

price* will rise, and Senator Taft 
(R-0hio) has forecast a price-

• 200 Peir. ; , j,,' - . c  Tl
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Florida a isle Rank lo‘•r-rk. MUX Millie W.
Federal Iwvml Hank of Cnlumhla 

lo  Kuele W. Ilarrlxm alylr Cha. F.
Kanfnrd AlUm lc Nalferal Raak 

4* J. C. Trawlek.- *
AssinYwRxr s c  MOMTOAnn 
Florida Ilank agOHando lo  Jpea- 

• pblne llrM l in e n  ylvIr.R . 1.
‘  XOTIIK OF MKT 

I Harare Donald J .  Vs Fsllrda T. 
Har.twlrk.

povu o f. About 61.10 a ton. -j 
The mag*tine Iron Age, a close 

reporter on steel developments, 
this - weak forecast a |5 a ton 
increase in steel — bated partly 
on the coal erttlement, the impart 
of wage aettlements earlier thi* 
8pring with the ‘CIO steel work
er*, grid th* faet that 'the indut-

SUNDAY, JULY 13th — - 8:00 P. M. 
Sermon Topic -  “WORSHIP GOD” 
SPEAKER — REyrJ.E: MclONLEY

SPECIAL MUSIC i: •* '•» ‘4;.’ .**

try still Is showing losses on some
• 3 s r  • ■

nriLDtixn . fkrmitIL L. flrown- I 
Aee.. ) xlory bio 

• I I ,laa
Wh A
■ell I

Waxhlnstnn 
roota rtarell-

tlartirulsr product*.
. Dr. Emerson P. Schmidt of th* 
United'. States Chamber of Com
merce told a congressional hear
ing Wednesday that he believes 
the coal'settlement Is Inflation
ary Pud will touch off a general 
demand for higher wages.
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NEEL HAD LOST 35 H  
. GAINS 25 ON RETONGA

"Vv’ i

. UU People Kasw What Retaaga 
Did For M. They CoaUa’l
Make It Fast Eaeagk,'' Declare* 

j W«B Kaewa Hors* Omar. Tells 
f  rjAheBI His Care . t -  -

‘ .1 Every day brings rtew praises 
.jb fo r  Retonga. Among,Um Utsat 

! to give this famou
strong public endorsement Is Mr, 
W. If. Neel; well knoum home 
owner of 804 East Lake Av*., 
Tampa. Fla. .! • ■

“ If people knew w)wd Rctanga 
did for me they could not make it 
fpet enough," declare* Mr. Neel, 

to ma that

foods, but so mu^h ga x-form ed  In 
m y Stomach I som etim e* felt Ilka 
I w ould choke. I fe lt  high strung 
and I - g o t  little  sleep. I had to 
take a  strong laxatiAro ev ery 'd a y , 
and o ften  my muscle* fo jt  sore 
from  heed ,to foo t  1 last 88 
poundi hnd it looked'Ilka 1 w »e  al
myrohrs end.

"Rctonga brought nu< ’ woody*.
ful relief. My appetite la Jine, 1

' ( i ib*T everything and Hava regfjl 
25 pound*. Th# con#tlp*Uo.i,anil 
aches in my muscles are relieved. 
My friends **> I look like a' dif
ferent man. if anyopo want* to 
know about Retonga, tell them to 
see me,* ‘ * ,

Retong* I* intended t o . fell 
• to ’ - *

f L:-vrt . '■

erette o f Sanford” 
Wishes

■ - -

. to extend its appreciation of the interest 
shown this past week by the people of Sanford 

: in this, the newest service in the city.

. We invite you and your friends to call and 
Inspect this new interprise. .

■ •aflLtc'.i.t • -*■ ■.

OPEN FROM 8:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M. DAILY ; *•

‘ 8BCOND STflEET AND OAK AVENUE (.4 -Ji

’ ’
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K i t a l l l i k H  Ik  I N *
F e k lU h r*  S a llr  r t r r p t  Se le rA a r  

aa4 SeeSer at
la a rM l. H alida 

111 M aaaalla * ! » « « •

U a la ra d  aa u r a a d  rtaaa w e ll* ' 
Oftabar r r ,  101*. a l Ib r  I'aat. Ilf Hr* 
I t  b a a la rd , H a rld a , andar lb *  i d  
at a l H a rrh  K  IWIT.

H O L U I I I  I .  U K A N  
rtll.r

U U III IO *  IIK A il  
llaalaaa* H aaaaaf

■ L I I ( K I P T I O ! l  H A T K t  
F a ta b l*  la  A d ta a ra  

r ,  c-Vala*. M*ah ■ ..••*0
' Baa M a a lb  — , — .. ------- ----  t »

I b i i i  M a alba  i—  ---------- H *
III Hanlaa - ---- —------ d-1H
uaa T * f f —• * ■ ------ — '

' A ll  a b lla a r ,  a a llrra . rarda al 
Ibaaba. raaalallaaa aad aallraa a l 
• a la rta la a ^ a la  tar lb* aaraaa* al 
rw liJe*  raada. w lA  W  * b a r«a d  la ,  
a l W l l b « < » r |l>l» «  ralaa-

Vi

I  ala ad I M I I M M '  « , , , » » » a la - 
t l r ,a .  fa r., ,»a rra * B la  T b *  llr ra ld  
la  lb* a a lla a a l l l . l t  ml a d ta flla lu *  
Offices a ,*  a ia la t* lB ,t la  lb *  lam *  
,* l  *111** la  lb* ***al*r " M b
,  r1a*!*al b r a t « a a t l , i*  la  l b l « | a  
•ad Nat* T a r b .

T b *  II* ,a id  la a a*a>b*r at lb* 
Aa»**lal*d !',*** M blrb I* *allll*d  
* ,r la a l* * t, la  lb* a** la r  i l i n l l l '  
ra lla a  at a ll lb* la*al a * «a  a r ia l i t  
la  ib la  •*»•• *■*,. M  w i l l  aa all 
I f  a i a a  dlaaalrb**.

I
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BIBLE VF.H8K FOR TODAY
COULD TI10SK WHO KNOW 

YOU BEST HONESTLY COM- 
MEND YOU TO GOD OR MAN I 
OOULD YOU COMMEND YOUR 
SELF?: Brethren 1 commend you' 
to God.—Act* 20:32.

Phil Utility luggnli ihtl mar 
lit tom* ol iheie Flying Sauceri 
we've been teeing over heie late
ly weie Soviet Satellite*.

„ Did you tee where Enrique 
Bute of Rollmt ctpluied the na- 
tion a I inlel'ColIrgute tinglrt ten* 
nij championship.

The Senate appiovet the unifi
cation of the aimrd forcet. Ami 
one of the belt ihingt about th* 
bill it that it give* the air foitet 
equal rank with the Aimy and 
Navy,

We tee where Princen Eliiabelh 
it going to many Lieut. Phillip 
Mounlbattrn. Time wai. before
the Century of the Common Man. 
when folk* would have been in- 
tereited in new* like ihsf. Or are 
they now?

Someone told ut the other day 
that the leaton the City hat to 
much Double mating both emit 
meet it becayte the value of the 
teal etlale exempt from taxation 
it greater than the value of the 
real ritite on which tdxei 
levied.

A Popular Attraction

i FR ID A Y . JU LY 11, 1947
we'i i___ *

III ti recent Iftaue of Time magazine wax an article 
about. American zoo's which we think everyone In Sanford 
ought to read. Part o f it it reprinted today in other columns 
o f 'this page.'We think everyone ought to read It because 
Sifnford also has a zoo which is perhaps one* of our out
standing ultractions and one which could easily bo de- 
v el oped Into one o f the most' jwpular 'spots in Central 
Florida. ' »■ •

The popularity of zoos is emphasized throughout the 
article when it says, "One of the biggest crowds o f alt
will go (on the Fourth of July) to Chicago's Lincolo-Park 
/•*/'. “ Even When the Cubs ure as determinedly In the
pennant race us they arc this season, Lincoln Pork has 
rtigger crowds than Wrigley Field", “ Its 1947 attendance 
will probably hit 9,000,000-u new high", the United States
has

ar
"the best ^zods ih the world", but even before World 
I "Amerittin roos oufstrlppiklthem (the German zoos)'.’
The appeal of a zoo is not alone to little children. "A 

zoo is many things", says Time, "For sorpe It is still an 
"intelligence park". The zoophilist can learn sbout the 
.world from the nnimnls he sees. Forothers it is a menagerie 
and circus. i

"It. is a place for lovers, walking In hand; a place for 
old men to sit in the shade; a place for children and 
their insatiable search for knowledge."

"On,n hot summer day, It is a place to feel cbol by 
watching-the seals Blither through the blue water. Looking 
at the monkeys, a zoogoer can conclude that they resemble 
the family lit the apartment downstairs-or a family un
comfortably like his own. I.ooking at a tiger, he can feel 
weak, unarmed and humble; at a gorilla, helpless; at an 
echidna, vastly superior. Zoo men have t'heir exhibits on 
the proposition that if the proper study of mankind Is man, 
a subsidiary nnd equally wholesome occupation in the con
templation of tiie lower animals".

Rahford'fltis n Fi '̂dlhihlc zoo already. In.winter, visitors 
throughout this part o f the state oftenodrive many miles 
to spend an hour or two watching the animals, But it could 
be vastly improved nt very, little expense. Adjacent land 
could l*> added to it, doubling its present size. A lion (aland 
ctnild be built, much like Monkey Island,, but larger, so 
that the lions would not have to be kept In cages but could 
be seen at large almost us If In their natural habltkt. Many 
strange and interesting animals which the present zoo 
does not have copld be procured.

Sanford could easily develop its zoo into a tourist
attraction comparable to Silver Springs at Ocala or the 
Marine Studios nt Marlnelnnd where many thousands of 
winter visitors stop each year.

It M a pl4cc fur lovers, 'Sidling 
ham] in band; a fla re  /« r  »*•' 
men to alt in the ansd#: a pise® 
for children and their insatiable 
March- for knowledge.

On a hot Dimmer day, U l*® 
place to fee) cool by watchirq» the 
■call alither through blue water, 
Looking at the monkey*, a ioo- 
goer can conclude that they te- 
aemble the family In the apart
ment downatalra—hr a family un
comfortably Ilk* hla own. Look
ing at ■ tiger, he can feel weak, 
unarmed and humble; s) a go- 
rlllla, helpleaa; at an eehidni (« 
mammal that lay* ‘ egg*l. Yaat* 
ly superior. Zoo men have built 
their exhlbita on the p r o p o r 
tion that If the proper stud/ of 
mankind la man, • aubaldiarv and 
equally wholeaome la the contem
plation of the lower anlmala.

Acroae-the Land. U. 8. zoogo- 
era are lucky; they have the beat 
xooa in the world. Once lha Ger
mans ranker) the field, but beforq 
World War 11 the American* had 
outstripped them. Few cities of 
any atxe are' without a zoo of 
acme aort and avfn the whiaUd 
stops have their ilngla cage* with 
a moth-eaten bear or a few non- 
Ijsvs.

Of the big loua, each l a* its 
points of superiority. The Hronx’a 
la the biggest anywhere. Little 
open-air tractor trains, salvaged 
from the 19.39 World’s Fair, help 
visitors get around its spacious 
preserve. The Bronx has the great
est variety of sfteclrs, and some 
of the greatest oddities. Its bon:

drops.
The Show. The 8L Louts Zoo 

wa*—ami still la—under the lirec- 
tlun of George Vierheller, who lie- 
gan as a too Clerk ami decided 
on hi* real vocation when he stay-a 
ed all night with a sick..chimpan
zee. Until the rite of Vlerheller,* 
the pre-eminent xoo director '•In 
the U. 8 . was* The Bronx’s late 
Dr. William Temple Hornaday, whu 
instated that a xoo’a main function 

educational and aclentlfi*.wa* uca
Georg* vlerheller, who is now th*
Old Man Noah of U. 8. loot, «* 
thought differently. Like the orig- 
’Inal Old Man Noah, he knew a . 
-thing or two  ̂ especially' about 
showmanship. v' f
• Kival xoo directors say ihal 

George Vlerheller would allow him
self to be impaled by a rhinoceros 

. If he thought it would bring peo
ple to hla xoo. Vierhcller ha* nev
er gone quite that far. But h* 
did christen a baby elephant with 
champagne; and once a month he 
gut a big crowd to liis menagerie 
by force-feeding a listless py. 

thnn In public (stuffing I-i pounds 
of ground rabbit meat through _  
a fire Hose down its gullet). H«W 
built a theater for Hix chimpan
zees, dressed them In * costumes, • 
and taught tbe.ni to count, smoke, 
bicycle, ’box anJ play the tym- 
pani. He put lions, tiger* and .leop
ards tugrther In an animal-train- 
Ing act, and coaxed .hi* baby els- 
pliant* to do the hulu.

in three years at Lincoln Park, 
Perkin* ha* already done an im
pressive Job of brightening tip

reddish antelope with white nnd wodernliing. To Mart with, ~  
around its’middle, is the inly h« trv»ry labgl InT

go, a
ring* ■ ..............
ona in captivity. Its okapi, hut 
like a giraffe in front and a zebra 
behind, la th* only one in the U. 
8, This spring th* Bronx made 
a big splash with the importa
tion of three duck-billed platy
puses. the. first to be brought to 
th* (1. 3.‘ from Australia since 
1922.

Philadelphia’s zoo, founded In
1869, claim* to be the oldest In 

Brookfield,

Inviolable
The permanent ciipltol of the world, otherwise known 

us UN Headquarters occupying a site covering six blocks 
in New York City,’ has been granted inviolable status, Sec
retary o f State Marshall having signed the agreement with 
the United Nations.

This means that this district will be like the foreign 
embassies In Washington in thfst It is outside the legal Juris
diction of the United States. Unlike the embassies, which 
are controlled by their respective nations, UN Hoadquar

nt

The best Flying Saucer sloiy
we have heard yet was about th' 
Chicago drunk hanging on to ih 
corner limp post. When asked l>y 
a cop. whal hr was doing, he ir

Plied, " I ’m wailing for that dang 
lying Saucer that brought i 

here lo come hack and pick meIt aup* cr— “ ■

Thirty-nine nations Rave gslli 
ered in Paris* lo study ih* cereal 
situation throughout the world. 
But our idea is that if  more time 
wele spent in producing ctresU 
and less in studying how lo get 
them without *producing them, the 
whole world -would be heller off.

The lint worthwhile rrmark srr 
have ever heard attributed in 
Andrei- Gromykd has to do wilh 
Flying Saucers, He suggests they 
probably come from "some Ruv-
tsan discus thrower training for 
the Olympic games who does rv.t
retlite his own strength,”  Wt  Hi 
glad, lo Team lha Soviet delegate 
Can smile.

11» i

Remember how mad we til not 
when we learned for the fast 

, time that scrap iron sold lo the 
Jap* (or yean before the war 
was coming back al our boyr in 
th*„ form of bullets and bomb 
splinters. Wonder if well feel ik* 

.game way about it wjyn the oil 
a we ale now shipping Russia it 

used to fly planes over New Yo k 
harbor.

W* are glad to see Rmreone 
■ with th* courage to point out that 
, th* more food we send abroad the 

higher food prices ar* going to 
become in this country, fnd the 
higher food price* in Inis country 
become the more Big Labor u 

’ going lo demand -be^er wages. 
Emerson Schmidt, nationally flow 
out economist, say* that if the 
Marshall Plan is put into ellect, 

‘ ."The American people have got 
to recognise that' through one 

;  means or another their Standard 
Ltd .living mual shrink." American 
Liberals usually get s'lmply furious 
*h«t> anyone suggests Ihnl, If w* 
•eod fend to Europe, it will lower 

'Use American standard of living, 
f W u t  do you want lo do?”  they 

"Let those poor devfls 
if."  No, wo don’t want to let 

starve, bid s we think set 
,to know that wo can't 
* i f  cake and have it

tern f» Under the Jurlsdictlbn of the necretary-Renernl of 
I Nationa. ThiB agreement in aubjeet to approv- 
^eneral Aasgmbly/of the UN and by the Unitedhi hi’

Kidip^Ddei

re vent.Staten fkitigrean. It nl.no provldca that the UN "alinli p 
the lli utlquiirtiTH difttrict from becoming a refuge for per
notift keeking to avoid arreftt, uxtradictlon, or Bervlce of le-
.,,.1 - ........ . •• • - ■ ■

practical aenne the Inviolability of the dlntrfct 
cunnlHtn o f{ the fact that the Headquarters has Its own
police and hither Inw-enfortement agencies, and that no 
official duties mny I* performed there by Federal, state 
or local enforcement agencies except by permission of the 
secretary-general.

The center of gravity o f the political and economic 
world has shifted to the western hemisphere. However 
inviolable the status o f the UN Headquarters may be, 
the mere physical .fact of its establishment here-has great 
weight mid influence. v

Dewey And Blaine
That Gov. Thomas E. Dewey o f New York is a candi

date foe the Republican presidential nomination, ia hardly 
news. Almost ns well odvertiaed is the fact that, the 
Republicans have never renominated a defeated candidate. 
The argument is then advanced, "What has been, will be," 
which would give Dewey no chance.

There wns one case, however, when the Republicans 
were1 anxious to rename their defeated nomine® of four 
years liefore. In the W a  Janteq G. Blaine of Malpe was the 
party Idol. Twice almost nominated, he made the grade 
In 1884, only to lose the etectlpn’ to Grover Cleveland. 
When the 188 convention approached, Blaine could have 
the nomination fay the asking.

Hia party enemies had become silent, and no other 
Candidataa had time thart local support: All that .was 
needed was BlalpeVi own consent, but that was lacking. 
Always anxious oyer his own health and chagrined over the
widespread bolt .that had beaten him in 1884, Blaine refused 
to try again. All efforts to movo him failed, and finally his
friends reluctantly adopted hia suggestion that they choose 
Benjamin Harrison

The supposed Republican precedent of never wishing 
to renominate a loser has therefore-not always operated.
Dewey, however, is not so clearly head of t 
Blaine was; he may find the 1948 going hard.

party as

American Zoos
TIME MAGAZINE

If th* weather this Fourth of
July weekend Is warn and sunny, 
Ui* U. 8. people will go Jo their

sods.;
>y- i
From New York's 2&l-*rr* 
Zoo to Sen Diego's mag

nificently landscaped Bathos Park,
Bronx Zoo to Sen Dl

g f r .  I
they will wander along tho tree-
shaded walks, peering into cages, 
gawking over masts, throwing 
peanuts to tlW elephant* -and pop
corn to thelwars, lolling, sweat
ing, drinking, eating-enjoying, in 
univerkal of totamer pastimes, 
sum, what. Is one #f the moet 

One of th* biggest crowds will 
go to Chicane's Lincoln Hark Zoo, 
a 79-jear-oId InsUtuUon. rich fas 
legends Of essped animals (two Of 
tU sea Hons owe flopped into 

saloon), and 
_rnanMAta of 

’» tiara-like lake front. The 
Lincoln Park Zoo la’ not tho na
tion's biggest, or even it* best. 
But It has one great advantage: 
It la small, compact, set off Ly 
lagoons and gently rolling tswas, 
and is easily -accessible because

s North Clark Street 
of Uto chief

IjMn the pennant race as they are
Mason Lincoln Park "has big

ger crowd* than Wrigley Field; Us 
1W7 attendance will probably hit 
3,000,000-—• new high.

At th* head of this, crowd-catch
ing public Institution (financed 
by the Chicago Park Boards is 
one of th* fastest rising xoo di
rectors In the countryr Uen. grey- 
haired 1L Merlin j**»kfns, wh° has
devoted moet of his 43 year* to 
studying, mothering, training, un
derstanding, explolUng and ex-exp loitin g___
plaining specimens of the animal 
kingdom from blacksnskee tb be-

"Intelligence Park." 
like U i o m  of alt hla 
colleagues, la Solidly founded on 
the, eternal attraction that the 

kingdom has for mat. T U  
such' Is an ancient In

stitution, Liks the Fourth * * *

of its loatlon, It consistently out-a ssa s fY K 'S ff ’s ’"”'1

. t wan Invented by 
the Chinee*. They built tbMr 
first too around 1100 B. a  
named It "Intelligence Park.’

In the 20th Century, a xoo Is 
many things. For some, it Is still 
aa Intelligence perk. The soopbi-

the land. Chicago's 
opened in 1934, is the newest of the 
big zoos; it emphasizes qunntlty 

—49 kangaroo* an antelope col-, 
lection of 29 sped**. St. Louis 
where Perkins was trained, ha* 
th* most ihowmanlike too, with 
elaborate dally performance* By
M hM ji-trslned chimps, elephants and 
ont.

At th* Cincinnati Zoo, over th* 
din of squawking birds and roar
ing cats, grand opera is performed 
nightly In midsummer. Washing
ton’s National Zoo is notable for 
the contribution! it gets from (he 
White lloau—Teddy Housorolt 
gave it a Somali ostrich, Calvin 
Coolldge a pigmy hippo, Franklin 
Roosevelt an Archangel pigeon.

The San Diego Zoo permit* vul- 
ture-heeded guineas, c r e s t e d  
screamers snd wild turkeys to 
roam free over Its 200-odd Seres. 
Here, California hair seals sre 
trained for druses and other xoo*.

Bushman. Marlin Perkins' col
lection at iLincoln Park ie good, 
if not daxxllng. Among It* 2,300 
specimens ar* several star per
formers. On* of them' is Hnlnie, 
a male chimp who i) m s  a terrify
ing stomp to get sn audience’s 
notice and then apits pnredusuo-

the place so that visitor* could 
get at least n faint bit of informa
tion about his animals. He set up 
a Zooanvwer Shop, where people 
could have t’heir curiosity about 
animals tallsfled. (No. I question: 
“ Whet Is the gestation, period of 
an elephantT" Answer: 19 to 21 
months.) He repainted cages. He 
opened a’ Zoorookery (a cnijeUss

notice and then spits ponderously would tie wqnaenuny eoucauon- 
at Uw nearest face. Other head* al, Just think—you start out wit* 
lltjv/v are Dllliager, an H yeat- microscopic life, go on wlCs sea. . t -------- — .J-year*

old lion w Ho m  savagery has never 
been tempered, snd Judy, n .1%
year-old elsphant, who love* cough

okery
exhibit of scores of pinioned I 
And ’ ha enlarged the reptilu ex- m 
hlblt. *

In Ids day, Perkins hex done- 
manv sn odd rhore. He has clean
ed out elephant skulls and put 
them on exhibition, snd rontoved 
the scent glands from skuuki. In 
April, along with two Chicago 
newsmen, he hunted eels by flash
light in the open sewers of ■ 
southern Louisiana t u w n. —111 s 
wastebasket is* the hollowed-out 
foot of an unmanageable elephant 
that waa shot at the St. Louis ^  
Zoo. *

Forking I* full of Ideas to make
toogoing oven more fun and more 

live.instructive. One smalt dream In
volves a sort of slot mshitiy, call
ed thf •^Mmpojnat,* which would 
dcmuiutrifti! tnt learning capaci
ty of chimpsiby automatically re
warding Ahem for tricks well don*. 
Another Idea ia for a grsat nia 

reptile house for Lincoln Park. InIt _.„IJ 111... haua (ha »,*»**it. He WMjd.tikp to have th* best^fe 
snake colUclioq in the world. Theft. »  
,h* would like to up* his old .rep
tile hotiMU, to Porsept a. cpinpl't* 
natural history of animals. Bay* 
he: "Everything In th# animal 
kingdom ’ items from'water, and 
if you fctjold ahoW (be relation 

between Animals step by step, It
would be wonderfully education-

copic nr*, _
worm*, ’knd pretty xoon yoo have 
tt t* whole blooming animal  ̂king- ^
dom there ih front of you."

V-
Hevlig assumed emtio! of the building located on the north

east corner of Firvt Sti ret and Park AVenue, Sanford, Florida, 
known as the Drumlev Pulgston Building, I desire ta make lha 
(pllowlng kinoummient:

*■£jjfeari if%r=ri

The intirt first f will- b« eamblord snd remodeled into 
one store room ard will bo ocrupled by Roumlllat A Anduson, 
Inc., Ibu'gtiit. Tliey. hsvi occupied Um comer room since the 
erection of t|>* building some. 25 years eg* Thls firm.Wlll equip 
the new Itoro room with modern fixtures and appliances to en
able tnem lo Utter seiv* their customers. We expect to begin 
work on,the alterations and improvements at once and hope to 
nsv* everything completed by early fall and rSsuly for occupancy 
of their taw ru|>er'diug More.

Th* lobby entrance to Ik* second floor will FontlriUe ta ba 
occupied oy J. B. Lawson, Jeweler and Watch ^qpslr.

The ercond floor, which is maintained for offices, has bean 
reflnlshed, cleaned tnd painted, and is s f ’ prrtent occupied by 
Roy Holler, Ineunuic*; John Kick, Commisaion Merchant; Dr. J.
A. Smith, I hyslrisn: and J 0, Sharon. Altojnxy. who has moved 
his offices 'row his formet location lo rooms re.t
corner of the building.

• th* oortbweat

• %
Tb# suite -if offlces-Tormcrly occupied by Judge J. 0. Sharon 

hnd the late ,1. C. IHiBo* .̂ has been leased by Karlyle and Doris 
lioushoidcr, who will return to Sanford this summer to establish 
their offices for th# practice of law. I will become associated 
frith them at thle location. Tha ala ofGce^qAni comprising th* 
suite are being teflnlthcd end decorated f«r occupancy at a dite 
lo ba announced later. '

This lullding will at all times ba kept In tha best of ropnlr and 
condition for tha Convenience of th* public having business with 
th* ocrup«nts.

With the rapid growth Sanford Is m w W y in g  we hope da- 
mend will warrant the rompl.tion of tb« third snd fourth flooi# 

•for orrupAny. Wa do not have,any office or store rooms for 
rent.

V W . taIWi
building.

ERNEST HOU8HOLDER
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Social A n d  Personal Activities

Social Calender
FRIDAY

Til* Townsend Club will meet In 
the Tourist Center at 8:00 P. M. 
with 11. U. Lundquis*., president, 
presiding. Buddy Hayes ot Or
lando, president of club No. 2, will 

£ b e  present and.speak of the ton-1 
vshtion held In 'Washington. All* 
members and friends are invited. 
Refreshments will be tewed.

MONDAY
Circle No. 10, Women's Society 

of Christian Services, of the first 
Methodist Church Will meet with 
Mrs. L  M. Swain. 1100 East 
Fourth Street, at 8:00 P. M.

Tip- circle of the Women’s Mis
sionary Union of the First. Bap- 

„  list Church will meet at the fol- 
9 lowing places at 3:30 P, M.t No.‘ l, 

churh annex, Mrs. C. S. Bbep-

Esrd and Mrs. C. A. Anderson as 
ostesses; No. 2, Mrs. A. K. Roa- 

■etter. Celery Avenue: No. 3, Mrs. 
A. C.-Madden, 701 Magnolia Ave
nue; No. 4, Mrs. 8. C. Dlckrrzon, 
South Sanford Avenue; No. 5, 
church annex; No. 0, Mrs. Joder 
Cameron, 714 Laurel Avenue, 

Circes of the First Preshvlerian 
Women's Auxiliaries will meet as 

.  follows at 3:30 P. M.: No. 1, Mrs. 
V W . E, Dodson, chairman, with 

Mrs. H. C. Du Bozo, COO Osk Ave
nue; No. 2, Mrs. C. E. Ginn, chair-1 
m#n, with Mrs. J. fi. Hunger, 017

Terwillegars Honor 
George D. Bishops

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Bishop, 
Jr. who were recently married, 
were, honored last evening at 7:00 
o'clock with a buffet supper giv
en by Mr.'*nd Mrs. Clyde 0. T#r- 
wltlegar. Jr. at their home in Loch 
Arbor. The rooms of the Terwlll- 
egar - home were decorated with 
large arrangements of vat i-cnlored 
tinnlas.

Guest* gathert-d in the living 
loom ami the lung ‘ porch over
looking the lake and cocktails 
were served preceding the supper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Trrwillrtcar oreken- 
ted the honored couple fith  nr at
tractive aluminum and rhlni. slip
per tray.

Those Invited to lie with Mr. and 
Mr*. Bishop were Mr. mid Mr*. 
Douglas Slenstr-un, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wight, MV. and Mrs. U. B. 
McLeod, Jr. of Otlatido, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Tepsir, Mr. and Ml**,' 
I- B. Michaels of Orlando. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Dale L. Scott, Jr. Mr. 
and Mr* David Smith. Mr. and 
Mr*. Haftr Martina, .dr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Perkins, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Terwillegar, Sr., Capi. and 
Mrs. Frank Ray. ddri. M. B. 
Nolan, Miss- Elizabeth Whighatn 
and' 'Lester Guthrie.

Geneva Avenue; No*. 3, Mrs. W. I).'Durbin" of the new company.That 
Hofmann, chairman, with Mrs. DW  'tynk his film, “ Body
Edwsrd McCall, COC East Four- And ?oul. will ppqR the stqdlo 
teenth Street; No. 4, Mr*. J. C. “ • the chirper did
ilutchison, chairman, with M»v. J. I a r  Universal year* ago.
C, Hutchison, Indian Mound VII- George Jesse) and llOth-Pox 
lege; No. 6, Mrs. D. B. Middleton, signed a new deal with which the 
chairman, with Mr*. Charles T. producer is very happy. U gives

8.) nlr- »•"=“ *=*“  **Lawson, Cameron Avenue; .No. 6,1 him six month* off #ach vest lu Ian-are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
™Mrs.*H. H. McCaalin, chairman, devote to,his other activities Clyde Terwillegar. Jr. at their

with Mra. Harry Woodruff, GIB Alwn Lmid fans will U- surpiis- 
Oak Avenue; H o.-7, Mrr W. J* ed to hear hint sing "Tullahnssen'' 
Roche, chairman, with Mrs. Arthur* ln -Variety Girl”  with Dorothy 
Moore, 1218 Oak Avenue. iLamour, The Ladd has a fine voice

M „,TVo n, . ,iut I’ ,r *m°unt hat never let him
A  ^  U because ' it might ,lcthe First Methodist Church “ 'tra ct front his rep ns a lough guy

P e r s o n a l s
J. W. Minarik of Miami is vis

iting Mr. and Mis. Michael Minar- 
ih at their home on I’aik Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. liarry Joe Minarik 
and young daughter, Ami, of At
lanta are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Minarik.,

DiJk Aiken will arrive tomorrow 
from New York City where ha 
participated in and won first place 
'on the Arthur Godfrey program,

Mra. E. B. Tn '̂lor _^nd grand
daughter, 1 Sheryl Hodge*, have 
returned froth various points in 
Alabama where.Ihev spent about 
12 days.

Mrs. G. ti. Wyman and daugh
ter, Pattlrla, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gill of Jacksonville are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Woodruff.

Charles Ryan of Paiafka is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs A. B. Ma
honey at their home on Park Av
enue.

Friends will regtet to Darn that 
Victor Green received word today 
of the death of E. D. Green in 
Nashville, Trnn. Hr had lived in 
Hanford front 1923 to 1*130 and 
was 4 Wurld War I veteran and 
a member of the American Le
gion. His death followed a lung 
illness. .

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Trrwilleger 
Del Bay Beach and Mrs. 

Terwiiiegsr's tiller, Mrs. J19 No-

hi-me In l.och Arbor.

Friends wilt regret to learn 
that Mr*. Lind Weber is confined 
to her hums at I he Mayfair Din 

'with n broken foot. Her children. 
Dickie and Lind, Jr. are also 111 
with influenza.

aiked io bring a “ Covered dim;.
Meat, rolls and drinks will lie pro- Tyrone I ower isn t set. on where 
vlded by the hostesses, Mr*. War- ,to vacation after Nightmare AD 
yen. Mr*. C. E. Williams and Mrs; »**“  h* »>•*"•<■ hed like to
C. L. Wynn. **F b,rk 10 *om* "I*0*" h‘* touched

‘ In the Caribbean, particularly the 
Dominican Republic. Strangely 
enough, hell take hi* vacation at 
the same time Lana Turner get* 
her* from MOM.

Joan Crawford goes back to 
Warners after ''Daisy Kenypn" for 
one o£ three stories Jetrv Wald 
Is preparing for. her. "I ’d like to 
do something very dramatic,’’ she 
said as she Went riding air.-iv In 
her’ portable dressing room.- ' 

Frank Sinatra drops the (rile'r- 
------  “  * "Miracle Jf ih*

Bollywood
By BOD TllOMAH

'HOLLYWOOD, July U W V- 
John .Gkrfteld is conipletely free 

J| to set hi*, own course thee* days 
”  apd .among hi* ambUrotiz plans 

J* the filming of "Volpontr .In 
fts diJUwttilc kHtln'g, Venice, Italy.

John la leaving for Europe i f -  “ “ “ Ar* '*
ter ha tlnlahe* ‘ 'GenUamsn s "J.1"*, "JS* 
Agreement- ami he told me hi. "L u r td  w
prim# mission is to make arrange- f1f a*" 
manta for shooting the B4tl Jon- 
son classic abroad. John will play 
Moaca In the Enterprise flint nnd 
ha hopes to get Charles I-aughton 
for the till* rol*.

4P Garfield said Enterprise of fi- 
cllas consider him as the “ Deanna

the first hirtufe 
with a finish,*!

script. His currant epic, “ Die. Kiss
ing Bandit,” has liei n shooting 50 
flavs and still iy In lh<* writing 
mill.

Dorothy IJtmour is pleased «vlth 
her Sunday air show for Army 
recruiting and would like a regu-

Lad, Expected To Die, 
Has Sixth Birthday

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. July U IfP) 
—Forest (Nubbins) Huffman, who 
'ouched the heart of a  nation at 
/ie UNI Chrislmas season, is six 
’ cars old today.

HU mother bilked a rake, hut 
here was no party for the voting* 

iter who celebrated hi* Christma* 
Nov. 19, 1944 for fear he would 
rot live until Christmas day.1

"Yes. Nubbins ha* a cake, hut 
le, still isn't able to - play with 
rther children,"" said hi* mother, 
Mrs. Marshall Hoffman. "Ills 
>hy*ical condition doesn’t improve 
nuch and h« Just can't stand the 
ixcitement of a party or other 
/oungsters.”

An operation for relief of a 
bladder olwtruction gave the child 
a chance to enjoy the present* 
received from all part* of tha 
United Stales at hi* early Christ
mas three and a half year* ago.

Mr*. Hoffman said, however, 
that Nubbins' blood pressure con
tinues high and he must tie kept 
on a strict dirt. He is checked 
by a physician once u month.
* "He's happy, though," Mr*. 

Hoffman said, "and has learned 
In play well by himself. He Insist* 
in wants a sister and we're hope
ful that soins day he will have 
one.

Aa a substituta for lime in the 
manufacture of glato, magnesia 
ia most fietpirntly used.

IlfTlI Joanne Mr-ser. 2*%, New.ok, 
N. J,, hug* hcrbnliy sister, Sharon: 
hair month* old, ns her mother, 
Mrs. Ca'fierlne Messer, fondly 
watches. Joanne, seining some
thing ainis* when Catherine sud
denly slopped crying, rustled to the 

. Infant's crib to (Ind tier smothering 
under the blankets. 'Hie fa*t action 
of a police officer ln applying aitl- 
Itriol respiration rc*t,.i,-,i the baby 
to cmiciousnets, -(fnfrrnuliomil) 

---- -i j . i . . .  ' ------- .
Approximately f 3,n ini o (1,ii o 0 

i woiili of glass is mniiufsclui, ,1 
. ( in  the Unilrd Stale* every year.

America Scene 
Is Highlighted 

By Contrasts
— - - .a. *

ID UAL Ittm .E
i NEW YORK, 'dh —If you aren't 
i taking a vacation In Aniericg this 
'year yuuYe missing the biggest 
sideshow in the world. It's n 48- 
ring show ' without, tents.

Fur viglit months l‘ve Urn go
ing nr,Hind the connltv-with rod 
and-regl nnd a iwn.finct-ied.type
writer. and had pum- fun than n 
dtick in a cloudburst- I've r.uitte 
aero** about everything Iml .  n
"For Rent'.' sign. „ __

You doll'l*lutVe to leave Apiri- 
ten In see the world. ItV got all 
the |Histcaid material the rest 
of the countries have, put to
gether. all the language*, nil 
the < landscapes. And the tuurisl 
enjoy* one pleasure lie won't g*-t 
abroad, i/  he's gsppcd. it'* ill hi* 
own slang. It's mine f,m in know* 
lion it lmp|>eued.

The mountain*, ilit* desert* ami 
I lie pluin* (if this vast country 
may wear you down, but you nev
er can get lited of the people. Not 
if you keep moving auywuy. There 
is always a diffrtmi bleed with 
it fn-idi invent nnd viewpoint down 
the toad a piece.

Ami yon learn nil mauhei of 
odd tiling*, whether you hitchhike 
oi go by your own ttitplane. For 
example:

There- are iwtter yndelri* in

W i.•on-in limn hwHiitrland. (This 
Swiss tn.Rwilssrland are going in 
for dance bunds.)

You can get a "Kansas City 
steak" ra*ier In New York or 
San Diego *tl,an you ran In Kun- 
sn* City. * >

." If  you ask for grange juice in 
St, Louis, they auuccaa it out of 
the orange. But If you ask fur jt  
in Florida or Cali for ni*f where 
or anger, grow, they are more likc‘- 
ly to |e,ur it out of a call.

The best wnv to tell a good ho- 
■ el i -  to ask: “ l>o you have tme-day 
laundry »r/vi«e’ ".

Long distance bus driver's are 
Pfetty courteous to women pas- 
sengci*. but linve few -kind word* 
for men rider*. •

T i n - things n pullman eomfUctnr 
tialvsw o rs t for you to ask aie: 
l i t  “ Win,i (uwn 1* this," and (2 ) 
"A ie  wt- on time?”

MockinghiriL slay up later than 
the millionaire* in Santa Barbara. 
Bing bejUt r, too. <

Ttteiv is tin *uch tiling a* a per
fect rl I ti lute. The l*'«t place for 
nlt-nii.nod. living is when- you can 
find I he itio*l friends.
Carolina, hut so do the plants. It 

Tlit- lu'uple love In enl in North 
is the hahltni of the Venn* fly- 
ratrhar, liaturr's own D D T against 
iiueeit.

Kall*a-- t* ovpoiling her sons ns 
well h i her wheal to plher slate*. 
The povertim want* In keep the
sons at home.

The most In ipful taxicab driv
er* fcie til l.n.s Angilea, where they
eai n ihrir lips by service. Thp

‘

li i,-* htlpfnl lo a customer with 
baggage are Manlnittan cabbies..
They think ihrir conversation is '• 
wUrth a tip. Often it is.

The most grtiteel agriculturists 
ari* the movir producers In 3an‘ 
Etipandu Yallv), "Tomatoes coal • 
n buck apiece In grow,” one told 
me proudly.

But what intriesls you mosi T 
aliout travel in America a pat- ’ 
tern in perpetual Dux, Is the end
less Incongruity you meet.

Let me g\e you an example. If * 
England, Germany or Uuaxia pass
ed a - prohibition taw, a certain 
PTCHtagv of people still would ’ 
jlrinlr.whethrr „ r not head* rolled 
in penalty and prisiyns filled. Uut 
i iloubi if they'd get around the , 
statute this way:

in diy tlktahoiiia I saw a prom- , 
inrnt host.whose supply of liquid 
tefreshment party was tunning low . 
go to the phone and call up the ' 
ehirf of |Mi|icc.

"Chief," where's the lies! piare 
in town to buy a quart T * * 1

And lie gpt die answer he was ! 
afiet. That may l<e a bad moral 
situation, .hut It points up on# 
thing in Ainetira. Folk* largely * 
get whai they wont, whether it's 
good for them or not. *

During Wot Id War II four out * 
of five col ton spinning machines 
outside ih# United States were s 
either cut off from t-oldm sup- * 
plies entirely oi ieduced to pro- 
durtnr a mete (Taction' of ihelr . 
capacity. . '

lar program aftrr hrr Id-week stint 
for Uncle Hsm. That Would Ih» a 
headache for tlie production Ikiss 
of a ."Hood" picture, three star* 
with radio shows.

Shirley Temple wants to do a 
musical hut Dot* Selznlck says 
nix 1 . . Sonja llenie's latest date 
is Michael North . . . Tex Beneke 
ia talking about making his- own 
film , , . Holwrt Taylor roporU 
he w*» \ip ssucrr-xearchlng in hU 
plane. He thought he spied one 
it lid - rated up the cbakc to find it 
Houd.ml. • • i I

The jlnck,ti ts” la a ’good mo-1 
from a mediocre novel. *ihevte

tale ha* beep vastly Improved nnd 
it hecotnek1 a logical love story 
k4’ well s* 4 luktT expdsure of 
radio advertising. It la a thorough 
delight to sec such good picture- 
making again. Clark Gable gvts 
(he kind of role and pictures he 
deserves, and he’s aided by the 
coaly beautiful Deborah Kerr, The 
part of Xoap tycoon Evan* I# Kv- 
vans is tailar-mada. to Sydney 
Ureenstreet’s ample measurments.

ONE GROUP.; 
1)1 d r e s s e s '

ill c<*tt<'ii, iay«>tiN amt iiiDVliiiei.
Hiiiiif fttiltl ns (ii*.!li n« 91B.R5.

■ t .  A

$4.98
\ \

SLACK SUITS
Buy’s slack suits, sanfnitzed 
washable poplin material,' In 
Bhie. Tali ami Gfern, ages 4 to 
Ih Were fine value* at Hi.95.

Jil'ECIAL

LADIES HATS
All ladies UrJtv halm.

m
j  ' j

$3-98

why not got tho .......
' - : ’jfr ' '

! . - . < : t . ', .

FtORSHE/M

Elizabeth And Philip 
Relax After Furor

LONDON, July II WD— The 
world* mo*t celebrated engaged 
couple, I’rincet* Elixaheth and 
LieuL Philip Mountbattrn, relaxed 
in typically asdate English fashion 
today after tha strenuous social 
whirl that followed tha announce
ment of their betrothal.

With the King, Queen and'Prin
ce*! Margaret, Elizabsth and Phil-* 
ip . went to sea tha annual Har
row v*. Elon cricket match.

Mountbatten, who has heen’ stay- 
ing at Buckingham Palace sine* 
shortly before the engagement 
was announced Wednesday night, 
was expected to ip«rkl tha Week-' 
end with the rojal family at
Windsor cast!*.

------------ - —

BIBLE SCHOOL CONTINUES
The "Troop School For Chris

tian Soldiers," Vacation Bible 
School now being conducted at 
the Christian and Mlwlonary Al
liance Church, will continue 
through Friday of next week.

Clkssea are held dally 9:30-11:30 
A. M- Children, not enrolled for 
the first week, are Invited to 
eh roll on Monday foe the second 
week of the course. Hors than 
90 have been enrolled during the 
past week, according to the pas
tor, Rev. Glenn E. Smith, who 
directs the School. • •

WTRR WillBroadcast 
Neill Powell’s Music
The music-of Neill Powell and 

hie orchestra will be broadcast 
••ver station WTRR during the 
dance being held by the "8anford

V2  PRICE
anun# rc* nivcd,. qpi 

ilicluiivtl tills, I
iltiiv slock

CHILDRENS SOX
38 DRESSES

ut. Your ch

$1-00to close out. Your chohr

Ontt group childrens so. sire 
1*1 to Itl'v, values up to 49c 
pair. Special,

o ' T r .  $ 1 . 0 0
A -

PIECE GOODS

HOY’S SHIRTS
On# table Boy's spoil shirt* ill 
fine quality t'hnmbiay and 
J'liplin prill!*, made by Mr. 
Giegur ami Tom .Seivyer, 
vatilel to.43.fat. Close Out.

$1.69

MEN'S SHIRTS
Hpuil xhlru, nhurl ’ aleeva*, 
fancy print niaierial. sire* 
nAsll A medium, wcie 
Close Out.

13.75.

$1.98

One table cotton pine goods, 
prints, fancy broadcloth and 
other materials. Assortin'nt‘ of 
colors and pattern*. Val*** to 
98c yard. Special.

One table of Hayrm, Jrisey 
Waffle Weave and oihai mat
erials in assorted rotors, in" 
width, tegular $1,98 yard.

2 Yds. $1,00 $1 .00  Yd.

CANNON
TOWELS

Heavy qualify, Ikrge sire - 
(20" x 40") regular *.9c 
each. VERY SPECIAL

2 for $1-00

MEN’S SLACKS
1 paii, cia.ti mulxiial, llgut' 
green t pr m-ii wnlit *lxc 32, 
S3 & 34. .Light Hlue. 2 pair each 
waist site 31 A 3.1, went 13.30
pair, Close tbit

Pr.

SWIM TRUNKS

DRAPERY MATERIALS
One group i f  Crolopn# ami also some short lengths of Drapsry' 

-material. \alue* to |3.98 Yard! Close Out. .

$1.00 Yd.

BED SPREADS

Tine Group swim trunk*, all 
Wool in Hint* and Maroon, aizta 
small, im-dium A largo. Will fit 
older hoy* to, men. Were 43 Ml. 
Close Uut.

$1.00
STRAW HATS

All Men's straw hat*.

V2  PRICE
none reserved, our eniii# stork 
inrludeil In this special.

• - .+

BEACH BAGS
8 Beach or overnight hag*. 18" 
size, waterproof lining, color 
brown. Weie $4.32. C l0*0 Out.

$1*98
WORK-SHIRTS

• Tufted Chenille spreadr1 In 
whlta. 17 twin bed site. I *i*uhl » 
bedslse. value# to $18.75. YUUK 
CHOICE. •

Tower spreads in fine'heavy 
woven cotton, coldnlal design. 
3 White A I Blue in singly wise, 
Wrre $8.95..Clps* Out.,

One tahlp Mt-n'a work sliirts, 
Kaiifurizrtl twills, rutor Blue. 4 
else 14'y, HI size 15, III .iiu 
164, 4 size III, H size H’.W, 1 
six# 17. Value* to $3.HO. CIom 
Out at

RAIN COATS -
0 Boy'* rain coals, ruldrqlrsJ 
material. 2 age 0, I age 8, 3 
age 10, 2 age 12, I age 14. Were 
48.96. Close out.

* 1 .
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B i l l  S t a nt o n  Hurls 
1 1 T o  2 V i c t o r y  
Over G's; P i r a t e s  

: .PlayHcrcTomorrcnv
By Ar t h u r  heck w it h , j r .

flrrald H ports F-dltnr 
The Bnnford Celerv Fed* arc

m tfg  squarrl v in tyfth pin'" In 
. thi Florida State league stand

ing* m  the rejujt of last night’* 
11 In 2. victory over the Gaines- 
villa G-Men.

f )  A check of I hr Celery Fed 
rtOord* yesterday altrrnoon prnv- 

‘ *4 that the Fed* had wnrl nnr 
mora till than wn* credited them 
in the standing*, and they had 
lost one leas than had Seen chalk
ed Up, therefore before last night'* 
till the local* bad won .IS game* 
end loat 44 Inatead nf having 
von 34 and loat 45.
’  The victory over the fl'i placed 
the Murravmen two full game* 
ahead of the sixth place sagging 
Leesburg I’ iralea who dropped a 
tUt to the Orlando Sena yester
day.

• ’ JK**on I.eeper, O-Man pnrl-sld- 
#r, Issued 19 free ticket* to San- 
ford battar* to chalk up a new 
league record for bain- on ball* 
Ittttlj by. PJata League chunk- 
a r t ' f

Rif mil 8tanton worked on thehlll 
lot the Hanford aggregation and 
tlit|«r*d effectively eight Gaines- 

. Ville blpglea and was lu trouble 
’ 6nly once, In thg alxth frame, 

vbin the O'* acored their only 
tVo run*. , .

, Lee per was In hot* water from 
■  tla| opening gun. He Issued three 

fri* ducats in tha first frame, 
and coupled with twri safeties 
on* by Ralph Satterfield and anulh- 
i f ;  by Martin Zuba netted the 
Wnfordites three tallies and the 
bill game,

Th* Galne.ivlile lefthander's own 
wildnea* was a large contributing 
factor to his downfall. L« the 
fourth canto he Issued two walk* 
And WJU nicked for a Use knock 

* while ha was uncorking two wild 
pitches allowing two runs to cross 

platter.’
Tonight the Fed* meet tna Unl- 

Clly nine at Harris Field
__ return engagement.
Tomorrow evening the Fed* en- 

th« .Leesburg Pirate* at 
lunlclpal Fark In a Mngle

iNo scheduled contest* Will be 
aytd Sunday afternoon since 

Florida State I-eagus 'All-Star 
»rp* will meet in Si. Auguatinc 
7,8:16 o’clock. i “>!,

sy evening the Orlando
will invade iHgf-Wc.l 

ball orchard for a possible double 
(tier, tinea the Senator* and the 

Fad* have two rained out tilts to 
ba played at the Municipal Park. 

KT . uaiAKsvii.i.n 
M at., «b r a - •

Siifkt, lb a
«f -  >

an. ct I
y. o *t( t

___  x, rf 1
i -tyrtphart. It-* 1
Jmten, lb 4iOerwsn, lb *

Ancient City Nine 
IncrcaHes FSL Load 

By Win Over DcLand
The. Hi itinmallue Syalnt* iri- 

frcftwl thrlr R id In KlorMn 
State League sUmling* last night, 
when they trimmed ' the cellar 
dwelling payluna Reach Islet* by 
a A to 4 margin.

Joe Jones. Orlando Senator 
righthander, limited the haplesa 
Leesburg Pirate* In two hlnglr* in 
copping a 5 to l declslm to *pee-l 
their dive down the ladder in the 
State I.ragur.

The Palatka A tales* were forced 
to carry a .hard fought contest 
Into the tenth canto to edge the 
DeLand Red Hat*. 4 to 3.
8L Aug. 023 010 000—it J1 2
Daytona 004 000 000— 4 0 2
Ifeincr. K etcher and Stillwell; 
Finch Meadow? and Weal.
Orlando 111 011 000— 5 II 0
Leesburg1 100 oon ooo—1 2 0
J. Jones and Abreu; Holm, Maseda 
and Hall.

,L*«p#r. v 
Total*

'•.MaMsoui. 
Uik*. lb

o e a i 
s i l l  
t i l l  t i l l  
« « a e 
t i l e  
I I I *  a a a a 
t o o l  
O I 0 I

II I I t l  10

l A S F O H I l
ab r k

■ 1 1 *
lUrfitld. lb 
'  datum, If 

*y. lb

cfjTetsi* _ I« tl 1 If' IT
« •  M l  « * -  » 

JB i 111 l l x — ^ t

7 E rror*—  ItsfTln ttnn, fespsr.  H oh  
Morgan. I,*li>h*rt. Ituns bslist 
Murray, Tyirr 7,uti*. H»U*rz (F» bi • » ™ F I # f I* f,, m i t f l  ■

Stan. Urtte, tlirrleslon, T"J 
— Loipharl. Rsrrtfire— lie
s' Doui.u plait— German t"

. Ml to Retan, Morgan amt< K.t-
te fl on tititt—. riilnsavtlU ».

‘  d  II. Ilsse on halls—* o ff 
'4,1*. Rtsnlon I. litirfrW mjt — 
' per I, Rtanlnn I.' Wild pitch-

Iwspsr 4, Flan  
Mlanton 1

U'lnntna
f.'ptlcbae—

|#e t.'mplrss—  Taylor and Win- 
*_Tfm# of tam e— Mil*.

iford lA*srlDh?Nlne1 
ib Over M t Dorn

DaUnd 020 000 010 0—3 10 8
PaJatka 000 001 020 t—4 4 1
J. Peict and Waddell. Hlelnerke; 
Cleary and Toncoff.

k i .u iin ia  s t a t f . i.F .aui K
Tter»
111. Augustine 
ll l ln ry i tile 
DeLenit i iris o.l.» 
fM N F n tl li
l.s rili ti rg
I ’alelba « 
lia y tn n a . II.

IV I. FH. (ill
I t  10 .411
« ]  21 .414 t
is  l i  .it* . m
I) I T .  .Ill *
t* II . .ISO It
IS (4 .It* IT.
g| I* .410 1*4
II SI .MU II

Uriah* l i m i l i )  
l»Mn<lo * l.oetburg I 
81, Augutllna S, Usytona II. I 
I'tU ib r l (••lurnl a (io Inning#!
(fA N I'o lllt  I I ,  Unnrlulll* I  

l.stn-r Inter 
l^istl.uig at I Irian In ( I I  
I'alslka si Iftl^mit , -
Darluii. II at Mt. Auauatln* . _ 
tjAN Foltn K  (lalaestlBo <

NATiDAAf. i.s ia u rs :
Te a m  TV L  F rt .
IKooklyn 11 It
floetriH .4 1  II
Sew Turk II  II
Ht. t-nttls II  It

•minn’tl • i« i»
Chleagn * II  II
PiiUaiiritii.u : j  4i
llttsburgb SI. I t

He rails Vsrtrrrlar 
llruehlyn t. I. Ublrsgi. 1, I 

(asennii Knm» I* Inning*!
Pbltaitelpills T? f. I'l|itl.uigb 1. t 
I t '*• ret, *• I. Cincinnati 4. I 

HI. tnulr II. New Turk I

Bill Steihecke Names Tom 
Hyde To Start For Vets

fllLV'Eft SPRINfrS, July 11. Hoag, and will play righ'.-fleld, 
(Special) — Tummy Hyde, Or- while Matin Pent. DcLanl flrat- 
lando's prlie left hander, will start aarkrr. wilt hit liehlnd l.aky. 
against (trover Hartley's "All-’ l^r-b.trwa only other iill-atar 
Rttokle" all-atari at Francl* Field represenjatUe, Dill tlriod, will pluy 
nett Sunday afternoon fur Hill, short and b. t seventh, followmi by 
Hteineekc'a "All • Veteran" a l l » !  .Stan Kgrp naki, HLd Augustin..'* 
atara, It waa announced at league' fleet footed veteran who will pat- 
hradquartera here this ntnrnlAg. 1 ml left field, Hyde will bat ninth.

Steineeke—whose personal popu-l . * ursrlay midnight, thr
larlly around the Florid) Slum! vetrrnn all >tar atartrra had n ara- 
league waa atleaterf by th" fart’ ion's average ofj ,2H4t compiled 
that he won top honors ln the; with lh>- rookie all stars* aAssnn 
(ana' balloting for three nrrilions, average of .275. Hoag waa hit 
selected Hyde over (lalneavilje'a ting M7,  Judy .319. Luke .2R0. 
aenaational Mason I^eper. the "47- ere,*, .279, .Stillwell .277, Knrpln- 
Mon'a (rfotV" Full*, and Jack * ski .271, Wilkes ,2d3, Tjuod .222 
llumgarner of Leesburg, lull ln-j Utility man Theobold v.-as Imt- 
dlrated that the latter thm* "will' ting ,318.
work the moment they're Deeded."! An unscheduled factor that this

Ai w ti expected, Htrln«,*ke niurnlriK hud urnne nl*»erv»»ri he* 
Imiiilnt the rlcm-up utot to Myill |{evJhir &mt  thr Mrocikie9M ivouM 
Hoag, currently thr hottcU player more than hpid their oAn with the 
in the circuit. Hoag was leading "veterans" is the fart thaVUainea

LEFTY LEADS BOSTON BRAVES TO TOP

*■*"*' SPAHN.,
*■ TUB BOs m v  flW44*S'

SOUTHPAW  ACC f

Connie Mafck Praises 
“Comeback” Of Black 
In Tossing No-Hittcr

(*»■"'*
fV tw rr OWAMf M t MV* c r -n  
vn, ct r* tr ttu  tB4$ui,irt P t f  
rote a Jo -tM t w w n -  at s m * m  

n n r  t> m u ta  ca m # t  r m  f t A j i f

» d  ______ _ ________
the league at midnight Wednesday v)||e *„d 8L Augustine, now wag- 

and hid wont jnR „ hitter fight for first plhee,with a dtf.B average.
II out of 13 atara to top the pilch- alatrd to- meet- in a double- 

a. U "era. Unleaa the roof fall* In on, header in (rulnesvllla tomorrow, 
Htrlnecke a ataff of four, Hoag, Opo game will slnrfat -3 und the 
will confine hi* all-alar game act!-| Bt K:I5.
vlties to the outfield, perhaps 
turning part of the }oh over to 
utility player Johnny Theubold, 
one of the moat popular nll-anuind 
players In the league.

Lyle Judy, (U. Augustin*. » « -  
nnd-aacker and hit club'* only .3u0 
or Itetter batter, will lead >ff a* 
ha* been his uatom for the Halnla 
all season.

| Whether or not the nil-star 
"veterans”  Judy, Wllkrs, HtlllWrll, 
and Karpinski, will have recover
ed from that ordeal in linn, io  be 
at their beat against anrh young 
"rookie" atara as (taineiyille'a 
Dave flurke. Hob Thorpe, Itfcnn 
L.'iphnrt and- Tom O'CalKghnii, 
pot to mciitoit uny of the other 

* all.star "rookie*" Is a matter that
IIU team-mate. Art Stillwell, won't he settled until late.Sunday 

will follow him aa catohcr, and ntwftemoon at * Ht.. Aiiguatiii fi 
tldrd Saint, the ever rrltahle Jack; Francl* Field. (Janie time Hundj] 
Wilke* will hit third. Wilke* hnsj.U 3:16. and in rase of rain, il wi.. 
had fnw equals In league history,! Ire played Sunday July 20 at T:15 
Steinecke claim*, and he anticl-' President AI Combs' announced 
pate* that the burly veteran will last night that tile umnoesfor the 
l»b at peak form for the only *■*.] All-Star tilt would Include Wlnvlnu 
hihltlon contest of the loop reason, behind the plate, Hoell on first 

Ever popular Ruddy l.a*-e tile base, Taylor on aecond bane and 
1941 hatting champion, will follow RelU>rck on third bAic.

Sewanec (icta New 
AHsiniant Mentor

A t lC l l l r A N  r .r .4 I I I R  
T*aat * VV t  Prl.
Nsw York 4* I*
I -e< roll IT  I I
Potion I* » I
'Tevslam l I I  I I
I ’hlladsliihla I* I t
rtiirsao IS I I
W'athinaloii I I  I I
HI. Louis IS I I

lietwll*' V iH ii is r  
VVathlnalou I, T, I'hlrsao I, I  
Hotlon I  IMImll I

(i -lle -l. Osrknrst, tmt Ilh l 
New York 1, Ml. I emit I 
(T s v s la a l't , i, Phiisoeiphu a. I

22 No-inttcTB Have 
Been Toased In 1947
COLUMRU8, O. July It, (Ah— 

Tha 52 Minor League basebtl! 
club* In tha United State* have 
produced 22 no-hlttera this veaton, 
nine of them In June, th/'Matlonal 
Aasoclatlon of Profetslonal Raie- 
hal] League'a office dlicloaed to 
>d#¥s .4-31

Public Relation* Chief Rodger 
Nelson lilted the "perfect game" 
by Carl Darote of f^anaai City’, 
Amarican Association club aa tha 
headliner, although two other “per
fect” Hit* had been turned _ In pre- 
vlouitv. . ,

Deroae'a performance agatnit 
the Mlnneapolla Miller*. June 25, 
marked tha flrat In AMoclatlon 
hlitory that a pitcher facet only 
27 batten and didn't permit a man 
tor reach f ln t  ,

CAIRO KMERGBNcr

HFWAN'KK, Trnn., July 11, fcTh 
—John Pridgen, of Auburn. Ain.. 
will come to the University of tha 
South, Scwancc, in’ Scplcmlici aa 
assistant football coach, Athletic 
Director Clark said today.

Ilridgera, an army veteran, v>an 
an outstanding- ftihlrle at RnmseV 
High School, Hirminglinm, and at 
Alabama Polytechnic InatltuM.

Y HSTF It DAY'S STA RS

llabc Young, Red*, won second 
game 'from . Reaves >lth two run 
homer. 2-1, hit hi* ahth homer of 
•caaon during afternoon conteat 
won bv IlinlOn (1-1.
.Don lllack, Indians, burled first 

no-bit, no'-run gvtmh of 1947 Amer
ican league season against Phil
adelphia, 3-0, walking all and 
atriking out five.

■ •

A PAST OAMI OP WATII-kASKtTBAtl I* enjoyed by this group of veterans 
who are paraplegic pattenla at Ihe Veterans'.Admlnlitratlon Hoiplial, 
Ulrmlngham. Cal. Itie men. who iinvo fyniicd icvcral teams, play 
against italT doctors and employee*. (Iptrrnoflonal SoundphotoT

SATURDAY
,.(r.. | ; : NIGHT ^

MUNICIPAL PARK 8:ir. P. M.

LEESBURG VS. SANFORD

—  
| ,

it n c n ‘/ ’77tca tu A jitt*

M vU  SAVING 
SAVING 
SAViNG 
SAVING

B E N D I X  WASH0AY

Kantcrn Boys* Tennis 
Tourney Will llegin 
Asruin This Afternoon

BROOKLYN* July II, DP) ~ 
The rain-plagued Kaalern Roya’ 
and Juniora' Tennis Tourrey at 
Poly Prey waa achedub.-l to resume 
today, with two Floridan* engng- 
ing In on« of tha top-notch junior 
singles quartrrfinal*.

Buddy Behrens of Fort Lauder
dale. iccdcd no. 1. will plsy Her
ald Montnalvatge of Coral (Jahlei, 
Fla.

Another duarierfinal will see 
Sidney Uchwart* o f: DrieikJVn, 
aemled no. 2, against tire wdr.mjr

Hy LARKY MARTIIKV
’ CLEVELAND. July H*. (A b - 

; The motto of the baseball world 
today ahould Ire "Hat# o f f -to'who
ever waa responsible" for Don iNo*

, Hit) Black joining the Alculmlica' 
Anonymous, declares venerable 
Connm Mack- of the Philadelphia 
Athletics.

The Cleveland Indian* Kurler, 
who soared to diamond fame last 
night with a 3-0 no-hittet- ovrr hi* 
former Philadelphia teammates,, 
was “ at the end of the baseball 
trail a year ago, cast off In the1 
Minor* for keep*, before he Lined • 
that fine organisation, said Black's 
former bos*. " '

"He pitched a wonderful game,") 
Connie continued, adding with a 
calm smile. “ Aa we didn’t make 
any run*. Pm rather pleased that 
he waa able to pitch a no-hltter.

"I waa especially-glad for Don 
because, well, you know, he’s lak- 
ing better care of himself tllcM 
days," Connie smiled, adding ihUj 
masterful understatement: "He, 
dissipated quito a little when ho 
was with us.

"Whoever was responsible forj 
Don joining the Alcoholics Anniiy-) 
mans. I say ‘all hats o f f  to Ijiru.’1

In tha'd(rssing room at tha oth
er aide of Cleveland's huge stadi
um, Dlark waa the first to mjico 

.wi(h hia grey-thatched former 
manager.

“ If II wasn't for joining the 
A.A.'*.” lie said, after tho first 
happy moment* of celebration had ■ 
licked away," I never would have 
pli"h;d that game."

In. hurling the flrat no-hit^ no- 
run* victory In the Amwl-.'jn 
league since hla teammate. Hob 
Feller, held thg New York Yan
kee* hltleaa and runlesa. April 30. 
1940, Black tanned five A’*, Uaiietl 
ala pastes.and faced 32 batter*

Joe, (Clash) Cordon moved Into 
a corner of nlark'a spotlight, with 
a sensational running catch' in th- 
third Inning which , eventually 
saved the no-hltter.

RAY ROBLNSON 
HAS FOUGHT OUT 
OF COMPETITION

For a flakier pie efuat, give 
pastry dough the "chill" Deal* 
ment. Not only should i ho tun
ing be cold and water ic» mid, 
hut chill the dough bcfoie bak
ing.

of a third round match la-tween 
Billy la>ng and Marvin Manttn of 
New York •» t;

WASHINGTON. July It. . 
The National Boxing Aaaoclatlon 
said today that welter champ Ray 
Robinson jias joined Joe Louis In 
fighting hwiself plumb out nf com- 
in-til inn. ,

The NHA'a quarterly rating* 
Haled "none” after 'logical con
tender*” in both the heavyweight 
and welterweight division*. ‘ •

The ratings follow:
Hravywright: Champion, Jo# 

Louis: logical contenders, nuna; 
outstanding boxer*. Joe Walcott; 
Joe Hnkai, Klmrr Ray. Tamt 
Maurlrllo. %

Light heavyweight: Champion, 
Gus l^snevich; logical contender, 
F.xiarn Charles; oulstandlngJwx- 
er*. Hilly Fox, Archie Moore, Tom
my Yarolx. "  _

Middleweight: Champion, Tony 
Tale; logical contenders, Jack Lam- 
otta, Mnrcol.Cerdan, Rockv Gra/- 
ino; outstanding boxers, tleorga 
Abrams, Bert Mrtoll, Steve Hel- ' 
loiac. Chuck IIQnter, Charlie L'ur- 
lev. . , „

Welterweight: Champion. Ray 
Robinson; logical contender, none; 
outstanding boxers, Tommy 'Ball, 
Tonv Jattiro, Tony Petlone, Char
les Puinri. -J 

LIghtweifthl:'Champion. Iko 
Williams; loglclt contender, Bob 
MontgUmery; outatanding Itoxert, 
Enrique Botanok, Gene llurton, 
Larry Clsemoa, Vic Patrick. John- { 
ny Bratton. *

Featherweight t Champion, WIN 
lie Pep; logical eonlendera, Mlqfiel 
ArevHo. Carlo* Chavex, Chatlo* 
Riley! outatanding boxer*. Phil 
Trrranova. Jack Leslie, AI Phil-, 
lip*. Cliff Anderton,' Jo* SanJy

^Bantamweight: Champion. Man- 
ucl OrtU; logical contender, Har
old Dade: outstanding boxer*, Kul 
.Kong Young,. Peter Kan-', Lula 
Galvanl, Lull Castillo. Theo Med- I

BRyWglght; Champion. Jarkle 
Putcmnni loxlfiJ wnleMfirt. Iudo.. 
Marino. Rlnty Mohoghan; out- 
standlng boxer*, Kmllw F«rr)«w*non. 
Joe Curran, Mlrhey Mill*. Dk-klo 
Q'flnlllvan.____________  .

A ahortagb of Vitamin A In tha 
diet weaken* cypalght and In- 
ereaset night bllndnea*.

'- f i
_ _ _  • L  ^

THE MOST SENSATIONAL SOFA B E D  
OFFERING IN YEARS— AT THE MOST

V .- iy

- - -
NATIONALLY a d v e r tise d

BICYCLES WEREDWOMSTRATWGTHI
v

We have Juxt received a 
SOLID carload lot of 
th«M fine quality pieces. 
Comfortable, fully uphot- 
iterad, a beautiful

----------- :---------
a a  too oo is
SfT TMf DIAL 

AND ADD 
60MC SOAP

Regular SR9.50

WHILE THEY LAST

it* t : I

i » > p i r i  ASyjiil

— ------------
V-

- * I
. - L a . " , j .

‘ a.-' . i --’-.VI -

*

K: ’ '•y .frssf-  -Jk

I . , ■
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O Z A R K  I K K
FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 

Try

HICKS OWN ICE CREAM
W l make our own lea Croam, All flavor* 

Tasty —  Delicioua —  Healthful

NICKS
414 Sanford Avang*

TH  OASES' ABE Alt, 
f i l l e d  u p . a n * j f  
SPJKE L E TS  'EM  Q 
A  RUN *|H* SCORE”  
□c . —̂ -r-'x

. BUT A GROUND BALL 
SKIPS THROUOM TH£ 
SHORTSTOP.. -----

DIAPER HHItVtl-B •
For lte*rr«atlon* or Inimedlsl# 

llfliirn  lo SANFORD— 
IMIONf: 21317

■100 Kut Itahliuon Air., Orlando

TWO OOWN 
...ONE MORE 
\Nr TH’ QAAU 

ON ICEf  rjw h edcr of SanfordSERVING
JACKSONVILLE
TALLAHASSEE

• CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS TORCH CURTAINS
, Venetian blinds

Aluminum, Sf«l. Wood I 
10 DAY DELIVERY

Wo REPAIR!
FREE ESTIMATES 

Phone 808

FALATXA (soal he dong
SLUGGED ONG A 
AMLE T L E F ' - 
-----T FIELD/ £ \

WITH TWO AWAV IN THE 
TOP OH THE NINTH,.IW  
9tAK LCAO 22'21, BUT 
Tilt SO* HAVE IHE BASES 
LOADED/...

®T. AUGUSTINE 
DELANO 
SANTORO 
ORLANDO AH G O T TA  

S N A G  IT  
SOANE HOW/CARRIER

BOYS
Connecting with 
Airline* Serving 
tha World

WATCH REPAIRS 
Three Day Service

L O O K O U T ,
0 2 A .D K .. .

7H ’ WALL <*
Iff r$All Work

Guaranteed 
12 Months

The Watch Maker
FLORIDA
A ir w a y s

SAN FOR I) 
Municipal Airport 

Phone 1325

B y  W a l t  D i s n e yM I C K E Y  M O U S f e
YOU D L L iS E R A T E lSi

h a p a w  d . '
C O N V iC Ic

VOUSC REALIZE ] I T U - B E  AtlJ 
Oi3 IS A ■ r  - I 'T -E C T

TH t  S hut u P t 'j

MATHER’S
w i t h

"  j * »*• w  l*

I ARTICLES FOR SALEFOR RENT 12 SPECIAL S8 MV ICES

lltconlrr radio phonograph DO DOB • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

10* Palmrltn Are. Phone 1

OFFICE (pars In Melach Building. 
Large Kkhl afire*, .newly decor* 
■ted, all ulilitlea, heal and ,'ani- 
tor rervice furnished. Call H6.A- 

g  W. H. A A. Dept. Store.___ •

blnatlon. The Music Do*, lilt W,

,Ahi<SBli;a sipe, sires 1 lo 8 Inch, vnl- 
vaa and flanges. Can he seen 
on Ml barm  at Hanford and

.. .  A OiSGGACE TO THE 
E N T IR E  CO G C ATCM EBS' 

ROOFESSlONt |
ANP 1 ^

N O R i j  w i l l  6SNP 
l  ' X T h e  ORPER ll/t OLT-r.Nii VXI3 
JJ , Puo FREE 
L L  WR.MOUfSfcl

MERE 5 THE POO 
C A TC W ER o  S iGNEP  
CONPTTG&ION..! HERB; 
H lSO W N  COG T H A T  ■ 
B it  ALLTW E PEOPLE!

STOP T h E EXECUTION! IV E  
Q c r  POOOF PLUTO P.ONT p rFARM FOR RENT Palatka. Call nr write W.irrigated truck farm. 1*4 arte* Meada, Jr. P|itmn u , Pnlaika.

FOR. SALE—LI me rock for drlre* 
wajra and road war*— I’hnni

Ian wells, a 7 room dwelling 
2 tenant houses, 2 large barna. Piano Tuning ami Repairing. I* L
Dwelling for rent only with 
farm. On Cameron Avenue,
Rest aide Sanford, Fla,

1‘UXKDO FEEDS—cumpleto lir.c 
Hunt's Tuxedc Feed Stars. O - tDHK-H sign  SKA VICK 

0. D. Landrest. Phone 1021StLWe.

■art of hotnr, kitchen privilege*. Battarie* A Battery Charging. RADIATORS cleaned and rcitair 
,.,rd. "ehen Radiator Shop, lot 
1 BanfoVd Ave. Th, 356-W,
l’slnting, plastering and minor 

carpenter work. lOZti'W. l*th.

Kanieid,Avenue.
■ II I ,  ... •
4 AEDROOMS, privite baths.' $7 PURINA Iced-.. Tel. llUU

p«-r week, summer r*t*a. *! room ton 4 Watson, Opp. Rail Park,
L7 ii2. Rainbow Toiiriat Lalge. 'j NOW AVAILABLE—Burl’a llohuj

Watoi1 Systems. Stine Mmliino2 CELERY’ farms. 17 acre* £ 2!i| 4  Supply Co. Phone 02,_______
SEWING MACHINE, In good con- 

dltion. if 1H Palmetto Avenue, 
Sanford.

By Fnm StrikerTUI*: LONE RANGER
If ME MAKE* M O V0&ME NEARlY 

MA/dlEP , 
MV NOSE '

TAKE Hl$ <5t'Nu 1 
AMD .MA-jK.KCirV. 
V.1IFM tVCHE ilROt’W 
AITit HIM, HE'? t

R A K E S  T W O  W  YD. 
D RAGLINRS. B QtllPMFNT 
NOW IN THIS VICINITY. 
NIMNDTIT rnNSTRUlTION 
CO., ORLANDO, FLA, PlIONK 
2-2981.

^  RKNT” X  CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
SWKICKLAND.MOKHIHON 

U DHIV.E-1T. INC.

YOU GUN- CRAZY FOOL!  WE 
GOTTA FINP OUT WHO Tdit# 
MAN 1$'

Wheel BalancingROOM FURNISHED apartment. 
Adults. Phone. lOOU-R. (LQCUT IT, UQBY!C.,k» C . W e ls h

WELSH liRE SHOP
NEW HOTPOINT clecUlc stove 

Never been used. Plume 702-Af. ■BUT JAKE^tirnfshed and unfurnlahed opart 
Went. Adult* only, 21IW Mel

FOR RENT: Any couple wishing 
6 room furnished house TT mile* 

-.out for 4 month*, ’̂ hone County

SCREEN cutting Utlir* In good 
condition.-Ph. 103-W, SEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING2 WANTED TO RENT
4 CEILING fans for sale. I,ancy's

UNTED TO RENT fuml»hod 
Rout* by r«*pon*ib!a party. Bog 
B. H. W. Cara IleraH.

HANFORD
1 LAWN mower 04.00. I planter 

plow and attachment*, practical* 
ly new Jrt.00. 800 Magnolia Ave. HIGH SCHOOL—Complete your 

high echuil at home In soar* 
time, - with American -School 
Text* furnished. No classes. Din 
Imna. Free booklet. Write Ainer 
Iran School, P. O. Boa 3181, Or

V permanent' residents. 2 or 0 
bed-room-bouse, furnishrJ. Can 
furnish references! Cali .1107- 6 ARTICLES WANTED

| T 5  TIME TO TAKE THESEI'LL BUY your car regardlesn of 
age or condition; Roy Reel, 30{f 
W. 2nd Sl

Furnished apartment for couple. 
Permanent residents. P. p. Box

llj Sleeping llellfr.
INNERSPRING MATtRESSES 

BOX SPRINGS 
IJ0M-YW00D BEDS

Manufactured To Your 
Individual Ordrr By

ECHOfsS
MatlrFaa Rennratlnf 4  
Kehulldlni A Specially 
Cat) Ue Today -  Steep 

Belter Tonight

ECHOLS BEDDING 
COMPANY

Hanford Orlando
Celery 4  Sanford- Phone 1222 

Hanford, Fla.

1841, Hanford, EXPERT RADIO RFPAIRINt 
, Fred Myers. 811 E. 2nd St.Highest cash, price paid for used 

furniture. ..Ted Davie Furniture
REAL ESTATE FQR SALE ATTENTION MOTHERS 

DIAPER SERVICE— 
Baby Velvet furnishes hospital 
rlcBii.slerlte diapers and demlor- 
ited container. Economical and 
safe. Fully metlically anproved 
Call Daytona 2487-W coilnifTor 
detail*. 03 diapers, |3 4 wee:

It PAL FJ4TATE 
INSURANCE.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor 

Registered Broker and 
Insurance Agent .
Florida State Bank Bldg. B HELP WANTED TBACTOR. MOWING — We mow 

vacant lots, roadside* or Huge 
acreages. Phone 41 or 187-J.

NEW, two story, three bedroom 
> horn*. Two car garage. On WANTED eettled woman for gen

eral house work, g in family. 
107 a  Locust. R v  F’ n t i !  R o l t i n s o pt'l A KE'ITHorner lot 118 x 140 In Me; 

Will eell unfurnished or furnl Lawns mowed, reasonable prices rf ^ t e m v  a s  s h e  G o e s  '  
MASS X CAM W  A fgtlGAS IT-' PULL L 

UPALONOSipe-phone 836-M. THEQE 
■3-T7UQN 
JO. QUCK.

WANTED representative men or 
woman in this territory to eel!'

Jerry Lord, Phone 788-W. C U d  p o t. j 
knowing j 
then
tfliern tlw. 
ccucc CAP 
t*f rmctziW,
V u
Bra.
h u itin o

Furniture repelred and rtflniahed 
111 K. 2t*t Bt., Ph. Ml-W,

l acre*, calefy land. 8 *  of N ffli 
of NW14 See. 17. T 20. R 31 E. 
6 miles out of -8anford Ave,

the most modern hospital In* 
surancc program aver offered. 
Will have access to full lino of 
life- Insurance. Earnings excel
lent. Apply In writing. National 
Standard Insuiance Company, P.

13 NOTICES— PERSONALAdjoin* Smith farm out 11 no
way road. R. R. Adjoin* prop- FREE ESTIMATES 

On Ail Work
Can accomodate man or woman 

wishing to make Dip to Vir
ginia. Phone or see Mr*. Willi
am. R. Cranford, room 31, Mon- 
tesuma Hotel.

O..Box 081, Orlando, Fhyfrt*.
GIRL for cashier 4  cosmetic coun

ter, also soda girl. Lancy’s Drug

•oaville, Fla.
lore and, fixtures—living oua 
ten In bark. ISIS W. 13U» SL Store. Wheels Balanced

B ARTICLES 9 WORK WANTED LOST: Yellow male frown eat 
very thin. Phone 7M-W.. Re- Front End. AlignedEXPERT painting — contract or 

hourly ba l̂s. 8. G, Grogan. 
Fra* estimates. Phone 783-J.
ROOFING—HOOF PAINTING, *1

kinds, Smith Proa. Phone 11M.
YOUNG LApY will rare for child-

I’JNS—  lUlHUINGH— »oabn s r«a «»H u 4 -p  
cx iP .«n w s6«BvgsJn

KCV-'l.-CrOAl 
cthp n o v r ' 
w a v .* K a vtr

THIS WAV.'

I Ml 'c o r  A PIGEON S  oS'Mepe WHO Siawft
Hca N A M E/grrA  k s t t v

gAVY/OaVa AU3MQ-
Ol L JILTERH—

leather upholstery, keatar, new SHOCK ABSORBERS— 
SPARK PLUGS—

l*DI» and flock repairing. Flcc- 
trkw Appliance, Sewing Machine

1134 FORD, good Un 
ning condition. Sea DRAKE DRUMS TURNED 

BATTERIES RECHARGED 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 
8:80 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

HBCAICEDM R 
•crncciTy must 
HA* OICHTWQ
H A w  c a p  sM c 

^  WSAffWG^ J

(1. C. Fallow*. I’hon* 114S-J,
10 Buithifw Opporlanllli
Fully equipped csfa foe sal 

Sanford Av*.. Bargain Prl

7 Pal*, Livestock, - Supplies
TWO JERSEY

three weeks 
after Sept. 
Ave. Phone

’ milk cows—one 
fresh, other freed 

1st. 3640 Sanford
135.
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Reporter Discovers 
Official War Secret 
In California Resort

Czech Withdrawal 
From Meet Seen 

Not Surprising
By.J. « :  ROBERTS, JR.

, AP Foreign Affair* Anrly-it

IT ’S  Y O U R  M O V E - -  
Here Are Money Savers

OAKLAN Calif., July. 11 UP) 
—On* of th* b*at kept secret* 
of th* war. aimed withii* sight 
of th* sky*crap«r* of Oakland and‘ 'Indications that the Cterhi sad San Francisco, cam* to light yes* 
terday.

It waa a prisoner of war Inter
rogation center'for high rnnk.nrf

ly verrstlmalrd their ability to 
ndopendantly of Moscow when 
thay said they would attend the 
Part* economic conference corneas 
at no" great surprise, 
xplain what imagination 
0 ‘ explain what happened. Al

derman and Japaneae officer* at 
the widely known retort of By- 
run Hot Springs, 14 miles from 
Tracy In neighboring CynU-i ( ’<*» 
la county.

Not even now, three weeks Jif- 
ler th* resort waa turned liack 
to Ita original owners; would the
Armv or Navy do more than admit 
hearing of the interrogation ern

It waa learned officially, how
out interfering with their loyalty ever, that lha' entire operation 

waa directed from Waaldngton, 
with district intelligence nfflce'r*

tu their Russian neighbors, ev
erybody knew belter. As ! said 
Tuesday, the captive state* could 
not have met the cooperative re
quirement! to b* laid down in Pari* 
without disrupting the ItumUii 
bloc, *

.There never was any chance (lint 
Russia would let them partirtpuie, 
except th* slight one that she 
wight keep one fingrr In the 
Marshall plan pi* fo r , i|l*rupilve 
purpose*. The Csech* are to > bon- 
set (o be useful ill such a srheme. 
If Kunla Intended aoriiething like

barrrd. Those Extra Eggs 
Make Your

Since 1941 th* concrete and 
brick'hotel had been laolaljJ, and 
all traffic on th* Byron Tracy 

highway carefully screened.
Th* too two floor* of the resort* 

hotel offered eloquent testimony 
of their use as the grounds wen

he re-

SICOND BAUMAN of the PhUsdeU 
phla Phillies, Kfnll Verbal), smil
ingly crosses his Angers as a sign 
of hla good lurk after narrowly es
caping serious Injury when hla 
train crashed Into a switch engine 
at th* enlrsnc* to Chicago’* a rand 
Central Station. (International) again opened following 

cent withdrawal of military guards.!
(•aping hole* In false veillnn 

disclosed a network of wire), os
tensibly for concealed llstent-u de
vices, while false partitions provid
ed listening space behind walls.

Windows were qf barred steel 
and wired glass construction. Dour*

Just • few outre rgg* from  rvrry Itrn, anti your 
i.irnlug* g«» t i f t  Feed fo r  timer extra egg*. by lining 
IUXKIH) Eggiiiaili. Ttuetlu contain* In proper pro
portions the vitamins, the tnlncraU and other lugre- 
dlenta jo u r  lien* nerd fo r  heavy laying.
There** a quality Tuxedo Feed fo r  your layer*, chicks, 
broilers. Feed TUXEDO Feed* from  Hart to finU h. 
It’s the progressive way, the easy way to feed fo r

CUKFEW.U'ONTINUED
that. Poland or Yugoslavia would 
have been a better agent.

Just as lUriin used, to rail the 
central European diplomats In to

MANILA, July !1 «P )-A  .ban 
on a|> IJ. H. Artny personnel move
ment* In and out of Clark Field 
her* and Camp Angeles In Pam- 
panga twtwren 7:00 P. M , and

snd It oops bo withdrawn immediately from Greece. _______

7 Nazi Scientists Yearly Citrus Report 
WorkingForU.S.Navy Made By Department

LOS ANGELES, July it, </P)— WASHINGTON, July 11 UPt —

get their directions during the hey
day of Adolph Hitler, â s Ike C m  Its 
war* summoned to Mop&ur for a 
“conducted tour" led "b y  their 
Communist premlet. The IJea 
conveyed to them probably went 
aomething Ilka this: ,
. "Don’t you know thuswwptrrn 
power* Intend to rnslAe you.' 
Thayll lend you money *o you can

carried heavy loeka and bulls'. It 
was understood- that there wire 
netsr more than 90 prisoners at

T  Itl.A H V IIA K T'Jw re iutsal.
AND YOU AUK IlgR E B Y I 

o r i l i l . U  lu til. an *pp*»r»tir» 
■lie t i l )  p n e ,«S i> |  on the V 
i i o  o i Auauit, iwar.

EXECUTED A.N'U IBSIEI* l 
Huh day ur July, IS4T. •

Ci P. Hetmion,
As c tn k . «r the Circuit . 
Court in an* (or B»mlni 
t'oiinur, PtorMa, ,

t q m c i ’ iT c o it itT  s e a i.)

fl:00 A. JJ. Imputed alter shoal
ing Incidents, will continue for ah 
Indefinite period, th* Philippines- 
Hyuk^us command announced to
day . C  - -

m s v lm u h i  resu lt* .at any on*, time. The Japanese 
officer*. It waa Indicated, were 
permitted to mak* us# of the hut 
mud bath* for which the resort 
Is famed.
. So secret was the center ifial 
not even neighboring ranchers and 
reaidenta knew about it.

Ita diaclosure cam*'- when a 
newspaper reporter, for the Uak-

HUNT’S TUXEDO 
FEED STORE

Phone* 358

The Los Angeiea limes published (Jiowing conditions for (he 1947-4B 
a story today paying that seven citrus .crop have tieen "satlsfac- 
(Irrinnn scientists, exoerta nn Nail .tury” 'in . most citrus areas, the 
secret weapons In World War II,'Agriculture D* par I merit aald tb- 
are now working for the II. 8. 'day.
Navy under voluntary contrails) The reported conditions *f or
al the guliled missile test conlerI snyes average 71 percent for th# 
at Pint Mugu, Calif. * jtlpilttd .states on July 1 computed

The Time* said that the exact)with h i on the same date In 1940 
nature of their work waa nut dit-J.uul the 10-year avuiage of "4. 
closed but that they are rumplrt-1 (impeftult condltlim averaged H9

other fellows are heading for ‘ 4 
hig bust." *

Ami just for emphasis, I boro 
may have been something in the

112 Sanford Avc
Kremlin air that whispered:

“ And don’t forget, we’ve been 
letting you boys parade around In 
the clothe* of Independence, But 
If .you’re going to atari breaking

N (STICK TO ir i 'IU M
TOi St AIIV WORTHY, whose place 

•>l r c .ld .n r . and I'na O fflr* •*- 
d n u  Is unknown!
V«,u are h ., .b y  outlflrd lha) suit 

for_ dlvoice has b**n fUtlLiSB*!“ *  
ran r.v ('A t.t. WORTHY, in the 
Circuit Coart for the Ninth Judicial 
ctrcull o f  Florida, in and l<>r *cm - 
I note County. In rhearsry; and
Shat you are reuulred In tile your 
wrktrn sH -sranre in said rause SB 
or hefore the rt*|il*nihtr lint* Mar. 
m-wil. S , i.t.io 1., r I. I > if .  and ’n 
default llteteof said cause will pro
reed Ka fa n e  aaalnsi you.

The grltcrcl tialur* » l  tM* salt 
ti for divorce. aroT the style of said 
• ult Is: < W  AVnrthy, plalntlrf. -▼•- 
Slary, Worthy, 'defendant.

WilneSe my haroT ant official »»»* 
•>C said I'ourt at Haefutd, Hemlnote 
County. Florida. I hie IMli day of 
July rest,

land Trlb un* paaaad tlm report 
and noted th* open gates. Drlv-

there’ll b« pie In the East

Ing In to sea if lha 'retort waa 
to reopen, he waa told by Care
taker Earl T. Oraer that be was 
the first casual civilian to enter 
"since 1941,’*

Orscr said the military guard* 
had departed only recently and

and a seat with the Hungarians.” 
This may, of course, b* unjust. 

The Csrchs might have been giv
en huge new Russian order* for 
their products; might have been 
convinced that their new economic 
ties with the Soviet are mure 
profitable than .resumption of the 
rich trade.

Fireitur* Rtfinbhlng 
Cabinet Work 

Espert Workmanship BRINGING YOU
THE BEST TODAY 

AND EVERY DAY
that th* original owner* had uk- of chemistry to glass maki 
rh ovyr just three weeks ago. dale* hack less than a century.

I, snd Cslifornla conditions are 
generally favorable for th* new

The department said tidal or
ange prodnet ion from the 1944-47 
crop estimated at a record of 13,-
000,001) boxes 13 percent more than 
the 1946-41) crop. Early and mld- 
seasoii varieties totaled 6.1,1)00,900 
b,.xes and Valencia* 00,000,000. . 

(,'rn|iefriiit production for 1940- Children'! 4cUdJIW IKUIf A
,(KKI boxes.

r t  n t.sr  l t i i
. N o T I C B  t* ' 
K lncO Il Its lire 
C nnO »l»* l"h  w

LAST DAY FRIDAY! 
SPENCER TRACY -In 
“Stanley *& Livingston'

Sunday and Monday■ lv-n itrat Ik* 
Pa* tie IHItltlH 

H a  palike hear
ing n„ ih* ’f.ittnwina ‘ inatief at 
l# !*v A Krl-isy July t i ,  »»*<-
at Ui* Ana-Mti ftoUt. O rlanli. 
Florida, at which tlm* sod place 
jrHfi siiit fell ftirtlirt li lfw lid

gtvan an opportunk) o> t<* fully

LEGAL NOTICE

> 0 1 I I  H OF K ttf A U gATlO X
g m i a i i

• The lluard ol IbS A lf I’uinmW- 
d v n -i-  »l h-ntlnid* i .iim i. Vi-.rlila, 
will west In Itrituldi Adtuuilird

l„  th . Co Italy -
fra liuum lu llir Court ll-’U*. *1
Sin lm it at 1 ii'rlufk I*. « .  ’ July 
)illi |t<1, lo f  the puipon- <il tirar- 
i„a coMplalnu and i^-.lvin* i-a i-
nmn) at tb ih . ra lu . o f any pfA*

Saturday Only!!
•  DOUBLE FEATURE

i J * i !

lUH’ KKT SO 1#4T Aaidlcnihm 
o f u  n . Hm . d.‘ h /» llnhlnwin’s 
Trnntfer. Kanfurd; ri«rlda. ■ for 
*xl.n .lon  ul riiltirscl earrl.f 
Ctrllflral* lit I’ uhllc Conrenl.niw 
■ n.l Nec«alty No. t*l •-• «• I* 
auihnrla* lb* ir*n**<irt#H«n of 
•prey, and InseetlcldtS und*r ron- 
Irart w i t h  1‘ atlfurbla Spray-. 
I 'h .m trsl Ciitpiiratlun. Irnm or* 
In lull, lo jM.lnl* and pl*c** In 
Florida', a l.o  .llrhalon uf llmll*d 
roll, mou catrWr Cartlfleat* oft-atdt. CaxtrnUa,.- *nd k'wtwllf 
No. 1SI S« aa In r.ulhnfU* Ih* Irani purl atkin id f.itllli.r and
f>, llllter in r l.il .l . front. In Bltd 
M n r -n  p»>lm. and p U r«  In Ih*

|| LAWSON SOFA—heavy tapestry cover 
back srround color cocoa, with intermix of 

• coral and green—hard wood frame in 
light finish. Full spring Construction—

x i r r i m  o f  i-ittn » :» t  h k  m:| OH |*
H i t ;  Un V illi o r  F M IA l.lU tN a

llr ln ,. lb* |h,.rd o f  County Com- 
iilulonar* .iiilnit a* a llimrd ,u f 
Eitualli.ii, ran M r  and art un a 
fuiupUInt aa m ih* t , m n l  ra lu . 
«f any prupeny. It I. a w n n r r  for 
111* rutnplalnanl ' to comply .with

fee, l»J It Florida Stslal.a  X  
>41, and ih* CoinpiruUaCa Itullna 

Snd til. with Ih . Il.mrtl a rumpM* 
Stllna, 'In wrlltna. th .
pam* of lh» applteant ard .

i ii>! ion and aa**H*.t valu* n{ 
li* u ld  prop.rly, full rath talu* 

• • sppraUml ti> Ih* rompUlnsnl, 
4*rrrlpllcin o f r*al m ist, adjsr.n l 
hr v f Ilk* n*iur.. « m  amt luestfun 
With w hich tumparUua afUieeft 
Valu* dill .how dU< riminaituu ur

F. II llrv il.y . 
K in u llr*  tt.er.la rf$ 1 7 4 8 0

iiEH K iir o tv E N
P I D G E O N

»M«*
A L L Y S O N

—COMPANION PICTUREIda Htatat.a, I t t l  a« ain.nded. Ih* 
following dn-'illwd land In H.mlnol* 
I’ ounir, Florida, will b .  off.rad f«r 
«a)e -irt-rmbflc uutcry mr lh r  h lhhut 
and l » «  i‘»»h I.VI. at th* front door 
o f . lb* BctolnuU t'ounlr Court 
tluuw. at Kanfurit l-a,m ilna at 
l i l t s  A. M„ un Mutiday July l l lb .  
A. t>. ! » « ■  1

i lo t  < hlnrk S llichland Park 
ria l nook « I'aa* St. 

w  >*i rt .,r L ou  m  a  it*
Van-Ar>dat. Orltuin. Ilfuk .ia* .. 
( ’ umpany'* Add lu lllack Slain- 
tnurk I’ lsl ll-.uk I l '« * .  SI.

H III  ft o f gW U of NK4* W 
o f II i, ad. rtM-tlan' IS Tnwnxhlp 
So Duuth liana* I I  .Ka*t- 

RH uf HEV, ut NWH 4 ' HH 
n( N R1,  o f aW H Hanlim S3 

’  Township Jo . gonth Rang# t t  
■ East. - . , -

EH ol NWH nr NE«t 8*eltna 
SS Towarhlp ]* fluuib Rsna* 
>* Kaat.

I<*l» S i - 4  It Spring Hahn- 
tnnek. I’ lal Hunk 3 Fag** I  to

It I*, tlrrndnn.
«*««tr nf th* ClrcuU. Conn

i F-mlnnl* I'nnnly. Fl-jrlda ,
iKlretill Court luali 14-

DUNCAN PHYFE delicately carved 
frame—beige background tapestry with 
Rose intertwine a lovely piece around 
which to build a room—Originally priced

S£CfiflrHHRT

rro: JOHN T. fll.AHCH A K. »K i"»  
- rntdrnr* and maUlna addr*w la 
j No. ISStS UorHawn. 
i t>.i r»tr. U Irbies n.
: y o r  a r k  h k iik u t  n o t i f i e d  
!,)bM tb.r* h u  D**a Inrtllul.iS an<t 
IS-now iwndlng In tb* (break Court 
la and tor Ptmlnnl. County. Florida.CHIPPENDALE-Choice of mahog

any cabriole or Chinese legrheavy 
t ape si i y in choice of color—3 sofas to 
to choose from—Reg. Price..............

la Chaneary, a lull aaolnrl you fur 
sImu|u|* dlrnce* w h .r .ln  you. John 
T . Itlwrltak, at* Ih* d ff.nJanl and 
llarrUlt Itab.l tUs>rhak la tb* 
plaintiff, and an *hbr*ilat*d Hit* 
nr th* ra>* u l iA i t m g r r  i s a b f i .'MaigM..... john

•  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM •

Friday & Saturday! Sunday & Monday!IlLAXCHAK, Flalnllff.

choice o f the above 18th Century Sofas, 
at this price only to move present floor

Rcgardleaa of 
(be protective

j l e x l c e *  u e c d
clever forger*

H. JAMES O ]

W / i o  I 

Wus the 
Go nip  
That

y Shattered 
Her love?

t. - T

r  -
V i
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(n U aity  Ther* Is  Strength—
T# Pi«<Mt th* P>|(« of the World;
To Promote th* pro* res* of America;

-  ~ it'To Prod nr* Prosperity .for Biirford.

O .  j  «
• i AN  IN D EPEN D EN T DAILY NKWHPAPRH

TH E  W E A T H E R
(onililrraMr r l o u d i n r  m  and 

shooer si'tiill. continuing through 
Tn»*ds>. "  tnd,»: gentle variable,
fnmilr <»ntiihf»̂ t «nd antith* *.
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lIt

Scmate Aipproves 0
1ncome 1fax Slash JJ

h-

Two*- thirds Majority 
Fails By 2 Votes: 
Special Session Is 

, A n t i c i p a t e d
III "

"• *

* WASHINGTON. July II. <&> 
—T U  Kenste passed the IL- 
MO,000,000 Inf pm* tai redur- 
tion bill today, tending It to 
lha Whit* llouae where a cer- 

i tain veto a«*Ha It.
Tilt votr wit CO to 32, whlrn 

-w(a two abort of th* two-third* 
margin th* supporter* of th* 
rw* would bar* to rtm up hi 

, orWr to mah* th* bill law nr*r 
. Pr*»ld»nt Truman'a ob)»ftlon».

WASHINGTON. July M (/P> 
— Tb« Senate today rrjcctcd a pro
posal to amend th* $4,000,000,- 
000 intom* tax cut bill by per
mitting huibandi and wivrt in 
all atalti to iplil their income 
tax. purpoiei

Caldwell Urges 
Strong Federal, 
State Relations

ait
Greeks Force 
Invaders To 
Albanian Line

T r u m a n  Asks "Kni- 
test” O f E f f e c t s  
Of Wage Contract 
P r i o r  To  Ac t i on

UN BalkanGroupFlies 
To Make Inquiry; 
Another 1,500 Arc 
Ar r e s t e d  In 1-Mot

Five Nations To Supervise 
Operation Of Marshall Plan 1* '

As Czechs Withdrew From Marshall Plan Parley

WASHINGTON. July 14 
B.nidcnt Ttuman appealed to 
coal and ateel pioducers today to 
to wait until "a lair tfit”  h»»Opposition Cited To nudc oi th* dice. bf th*

Weakening Of Gov-j coal wage leltlement belo.e mat 
ernnient Structure!,n8TLp,i"I Tnf PrMidrnt, in * tUtffn*nt.

SALT LAKE. CITY, July . U  " id ,hp ‘J1llemenl u badly miirepieientnl 
by * the bar* italement that it 
amount! to an incieair nf ahciiil

(>P)-—Governor Millard F. Caldwe'l 
of Florida today told delegate! 
to the Nalional Governor!* Con
ference here the !lalr« ihnuld 
"continue lo opjtoie every move 
calculated to weaken our govern
mental structure."
* Caldwell, chairman nf die cijn- 
feience, laid there it "a . wulc- 
ipread conviction in the pair of

^  hy, bol*> *nd "*"* oHir&lo
-Senator M;Clellan (D.-Ark.) andI that relation! between the national ■ 
2. other lenaton, loit- 32 to 4(1. #| inj  , 1̂  Kf). eminent. "stand 

• on_ a toll call. | |n nm j 0j diimiuRli-RoinR tedeli*
Several other amendment! re-'nition,' 

mained to be' diipoird of, but Sen- 
4tor Millikin (R.-Colo.). manager 
for the bill, laid he ii hopeful

; that a final vote can be reached 
i during the day.

"There it general agreement on 
the principle! which ihould rov- 
ern but not as to the manner in 
which they may be applied in 
practice. Soir ipoli uiu.dly d c rl-

Harguing for hit amendment,*op jn connection tv i I Ii fed
IeF 1 m 11A *% alim.l a. 1 . tLb *b■ t • * *1 .a, ■*. a. i . * *  _ ?_1 Tt *McClellan shoplcd.that it ii an *tate granli-in-aid. The airpoit de 

"indefensible injuitice" for tax * . . .
payer! in 33 itatei to have no 
opportunity to participate in th* 
community properly plan.

The Arkantai Senator laid that 
iwhile he regardi the inue ai 
nonpartiian, " T h e .  Republican 
Party hat the primary and ma- 

•jot "erpomihility . lo part the
imcmfracnt becaurt it it in pow- 

| ‘ t • «
1 Meantime, Uadcf-t today fore-today
oiw nothing 16 interrupt a full 

. (C.«!l»n»«J *m r< lt *1*1
j . ----------- U ------ tu ------

A i k e n  R e s t s .  
A t  J l o m e 'F o l l o w i n g  

®  R a d i o  T r i u m p h
;, Dick Aiken. wlnper.ofUi-Fourth 
pf *Jnly Artfrur CJtxlfrpv talent

43 c*nli per hour in the wag-t 
nf miner!."

"It ia only reaionable to a»k 
coal and-iteel producer to wail 
until a fair letl liai been mad* 
of die actual elfedi of the -wage 
advance under condition! of ip "  
imunr production." the I’ tetideol 
a netted. ,

VJf pricet,„are . railed »i ont*. 
and a wave of incrraiei in relaled 
price! upiet! our ernnnmr. w* neve, 
will know’ what would have happen 
eel if die coa^and ileel tnanagen 
had been wnllinR lo wail.*

"The riik involved by contmo- 
ihr preient ptrcei of coal an I 
ileel lung enough In learn wlial

MEl.tiltAUK. Yuicialavia, —  
July if, id’i— Ofntral Knm 
llnxha, rommuni,! premier of 
Alhanla, ilertareil in Tirana In- 
Hay that firrrk-Alhanian border 
Incident* "are pari nf a gen
eral anil ilrinm ralie plan, of 
Aniln • American teaclionarie* 
whnae aim lv to bring about a 
new war. recommended by Tru
man',* line trine."

vefopmenl program, the federal 
hoipilal-aid program and die pe
rennial queition of frderal av- 
mlancr lo public school* are rep 
reientative of the difficult pro!
term which nlurl br fatrtl m lb-, and Heel have t>een enjoying 
c°ming month* and yean ** their full ihate ,.f high profit!.*

He reported the .“ i'*u* of! he concluded:

the inrrested cojlc o| pioduc- [.lured the. Gieek half ol ibe 
tion will aclually.be under die 
new waRe ageeement i« not *enou«.
etp-cially in view ol ihe fact lint 
ipch action will greatly reduce ihe 
iiarardi of renewed inflation." 

oh j Saying the producer! of coal 
ih’ .and iteel "have lieen enjoy

atal* title to tidewater land* ia 
not yet settled,” hut said ii n-em* 
i> .(Hsildo to ■jprr*. th* Congrea.1 
to enact legislation clarifying arul 
confirming the titles nf a!at»* to 
the** land*."
. Th* United Rial** Supreme 
Court recently ruled California'! 
ollrieh tidewater land* are the 
property of the federal govern- 
m»nt.

Caldwell'* nddteaa opened ]h<> 
ronference of alato executives. He 
soil! ilia, futuic was uncertain Iwt- 
eaose• of shifting economic poll- 

fr*tMflriM~*4 ,mm I’ltp ^lll
contest, who also appeared on Ihe 
CIIS Cheiterfield program con 

. Jdurted hy Mr. Uodfrey on- Mm- 
pay, Wednesday and Friday, ai 
tlv*d home Salurdav afternoon 
find was visited and telephoned hy 
Staav friends who offered their

illation*.
- R«r<, lUfrevealed that he had nearly 
recovered from the cold contracted 
In New York two day* 'wfor* hi* 
Broadcast, which he attributed to

Ki “ leabor cold of the xlr eomlt 
ning In Radio City Muile Iftll,'

»hleh fa* visited.
At ore lent he 1* reding up and 

njoiffng the eompahlenth'p of Ids 
end* and family. He revealed,

(lowever. that he Is negotlatln.ir 
rlth th* Colurnbl* Broadcasting 
Jvitem for a contract, and that 
Jiort&tleUlla of thl* will 1-* m- 
Souneed Later.

U* declared that on the evening 
the big broadcast hr waa alek

from hi* cold and that tftenrarJ 
i* staved In bdd through 8tmday 

fata hotel. On th* firit two 
trfleld bfoadcast* in New 

'ork he was introduced by Mr. 
Tray by remote control from 
latter’* home In Virginia, but 
latter appeared personally at 

A  U>a*»w T«’A  studio on tho Fri-
•f"tta^*pl*ode of the reading of 

Itgrarai from Sanford resident* 
testing that ha was from 6an- 
■'atM not Orlando wni very 

ling, h* said. Mr, Uodfruy 
ited th* word, “ Sanford, San

ford. Sanford,” h* flung teltgTams 
Into th* air. and the audience 

In delight.
___ly five out of <00 applicant!

Ira choeen for the' talent show 
aaehyraak. tald Mr. Aiken. Jle 
givefBlU. McBride, Columbia ra- 
iraaantativa of Orlando station 
VDBO tnUeh eradlt for gettlr-  
lira on th* program, and polnt,_ 
ait that ha had lent a recording 

hi* voire to Haw York, and 
onlracted CPS offlMah.pMvnal- 

on txfo trip* there, lie likewise
tald fa* Was 
ando FoHee

ontaat and delared thai D. L  
ImlJk^fala police reserve talent

ateful to the Or-grataru,
Reserve for backing

hnitk^Ufa p____________
leou^Did a wonderful Job."

RAIDING DOGS 8U0T 
Two dogs out of a 15 dog pack 

rahhnj; a chicken coop
Ifth Street war* shot

summoned to tfaa scene
ay,-morning. Sir chickens 
killed by Ui* dag*. Uler. 
killed another of the rald- 

The coop belong* to 
"  Burk*, according to

Warden Said Sober 
Durlrip Mrks Killing
ATLANTA, July 14. (Ah — A 

state investigator said tvday he 
did not believe Warden W, G. 
Worthy was drunk ur hs-1 "lieen 
drinking” when he opened fir.* with 
g pistol fh last Friday1* mast ion 
vict escape attempt at llruni’-vick, 
Ga., in which seven prisr-ners were 
shot In death.

J. B. Hatchett, assistant direr 
tor of the state department of 
correction*, said his InvestigaMon 
at the scene Indicated WnrJen 
Worthy's actions throughout the 
tenser tronhled day were those of 
''a sober- man trying to deal with 
a difficult situation."

He said Ji'- and Chief Priion 
Inspector Walter Matthews would 
report findings n their proire of 
the Irnldent to t< meeting of the 
board of corrections later today, 
but no announcement of on Ion 
was likely until nflrr a g-and Jury 
Investigation Liegind'iig In Bruns- 
wlfk Wednesday.

Television Set To Be 
Placedln White House

' PA88AIC, N. J.. July U . (>F>— 
Freshfenl Truman Is- haring a 
television set Installed at tha 
While House, a spokesman fdr.th* 
Allan B- DuMont Laboratories, 
Inc, (aid today. . v . . .

The set, which the President 
ordered but which the company 
-aaid It plans to present as a gift, 
is 16 he delivered at tho White
House by truck today.

keiThe company spokesman des
cribed tha aat aa having talavlalon, 
,an automatic record changer and 
FM reception, valued at (1,705.

Editor To Speak A t  -  
Jaycec Convention

Edward W. Barrett, editorial di
rector nf Newsweek Magaiina, 
on* of the outstanding weekly 
new* magailnea of the country, 
will b* the main speaker at tha 
Florida State .Junior Chamber of 
Commerce convention, which will 
b* held In Sanford on Aug. 9 and 
10, it was announced today.

Outstanding young leader* from 
all over the state jire expected to 
assemble at th* Mayfair Inn for
the two day meeting and business

Ifasession. Several other important 
•paakara have also been contacted 
for tfaa conclavt.

"1 am sure that they, as te 
tpotisilde lea del i of industry, will 
want-to invest n portion of Ihovs 
profits In the maintenance of bus- 
W e» stability and prosperity’ for 
nil nut people." *

The I'reftdent spoke of "deeji 
concern” lieing expressed In -many 
qtiatleij over the results of th” 
terent sediment between John 
L  Li-wi*’ United Mine Workei t 
smj ihe coal operators, Ha men 
tinned wldesntrail fear that It 
might lend tn substantial Increases 
in coal and commodity prices ai 
well, resulting In renewing “the 
inflnlinnnt v spiral.*'

"This would lie a ' serlojia hlou 
to our economy and to the con
tinuance of the present high lev- 
el of production and employment." 
Mr. Truman said. “ Hut such a blow 
need not fall upon us."

Retail prices of coal to houid-

ATHENS, July 14 (Ai . Greek
officials tepotterl todsy a 1.000- 
man force which attacked the u l
lage of Konilta yetletday had heen 
pushed back to the .Albanian bol
der, ns mile* away.

Ibe guerilla tmg around Konil- 
sa appaientlv was broken dunng 
ibe niRhl, Girrk vetetan* of te 
listener lighting dining the Go 
man occupation undet Gen. N.i- 
polrnn / ffvaiatsete engaging tli” 
rebel*.

One ofiicid icpoit said figh'- 
mg wa* iiiti in |>ioRir>i at t 
tiny, imideitiified . village about 
two uidri Itum the Albanian flon- 
her.

Government lone* w e r e  ie- 
POtled ofltcialli to have lecaii

ranta Rivn biigde at tloto/ani 
A tubcomnotlre of ibe Lni'.-

ed Nation* Balkan C’ommiuion 
flew at noon flotn Salonkia |o 
waid Konilta lor a spot inveiti 
Ration ol wlial the Gteel gnvrtn 
merit raid was an invasion hv an 

inteinalinal bngadc. Represent i j

j D  u  t c  ii A d o v c a t e  I n -  
i . i u s  i o n  O f  W e s t -

■---- |* ern Ge r ma n y  In
Recovery Program

PARIS. July 14 l/Fr Fnnce. 
SU|ilatn, Italy. N o r w a y  and the 

’ ll” Nellietl*nd» ueie thoien 'Iiy
| the l(> naiiont mlei committee to- 
dav at memlvett of an executive F H

(Hoauv AfTII m i CiaiMONT fbown above was jtsyt-d In Slot nv. the tTecbb*u»v’ahian CjiMnet in I’mj .s. 
acting <>n phone Initructlon* from Premier Klemettt Uoitw|td, wtthdiew (mm an earlier decision to attend 
the iMfif ct»nftffnc€ at whirh th# MnnhsU Finn k* HI !■# Eft#1! tijion Jh# **f Si»vi#t Fot#ij|t» Mln}«*#r
Molo!,v (teft) itre«ied the Irnportsnronf Ihe os silmi F,-ieign vimislei^in Maiaryk i light *,|jt.hschg, ,-n-.t)
slan ts by with member! of th* t'rerti Rimtp at I’remiet tlotl.v aid ijjlj! into mtcroiitooie tt-h,nd Moi.iiov (To 
cap) is Deputy Foreign Coimntnai A Y. Vyihini|ky, * qhlyrmitoinaLfladiophcfi))

12 Victims Of | Mental Exam (M 
m p i*i .  | oncker Assailsint Plano trash  A ie  o r(jeri.(j j*v Jml^c
Still Unidentified- , WASIIINUTitS. '-it» tt, ■ r,

^ K t ja  HsjiTJgjft Toil or 21 Etg
11a, iirarril, Aurtralla and Syitaj . . . . .# , , , 1  T r a  IJitii* A s ;  polki-m-n Utnty, 1 with

IWVlt-U 1 u   ̂ A IM . C'-S .1„ „ ,  vjlt,iri(av »I He
2 O n  C r i t i c a l  L i s t  atm no i.« m-nhim a • .........

I’ litlrd Ht a I r* II.
I I ( • Ml!Mtrj *i*L4-=l fm .til ’ .'UIIHI'l i

Floridians Urge 
Bill Of Authority 
For Glades Park

w*te on the tram.

hold u»era .in Pittsburgh today 
rose |l to ia a Ion, Thar* hiV^
been speculation that the-price of 

rel might go up at much as |.r> 
a Ion. There were other report*
steel might go up as muc

of retail price hikes.
The President said: .
"It Is unfortunate that the 

public doe* not yet frjiy  under- 
Mat} t. through Ihe complicated 
detail! of the agreement, wiy)t 

It fitllnutil <*w P*at Sts)

A letter from the Greek 11 n 
i**ui officer yeMeYday l.-hl tit” 
commiision an ‘‘intert>alltm«l In 
gstie" liad invaded tireerr from 
/rihania. and tliat this comprised 
a "flagrant violation of Gtr*s 
territory which const It ulr* unpro
voked aggression on the tusil nf 
Alhnidn ’’ r I he commftaldtt nlr-'ii 
sly tin-- reported to ItN that Yii 
gosinvin, nnd. to u less - extent 
AII.mint and iiiilgBria, were re 
sponsibta for Gieek I n t e r n  i I 

11 isnMrm*tl n.n I’niif 'Hi |

C o t i K r c s s n i c n ,  S  * i » e  
C a b i n e t  M e m b e r s

committee to lupetme the open 
tion ■*!*<he MusIh II propoisl (or 
I.tiinpesn yeemety

Ihe lutes, committee completed 
a drift plan for .oigsnitinj the 
con’-mif term cry ilong the’ line! 
f*id down by the f S. Sefretsry 
of Sl.itr. The lecommendstion* * 
will be tiibmilled In .1  ̂plenary 
‘ rsiii'n of th” ronference .at 4:B0 
I*. M (l" : '0 0  A. M E s n  to
morioH

I he rules committee jbo  named 
font (“thniesh committees which
will tssesi f.uropean re*outces • for 
‘til.'.trip Indore niakiuR a hid /or 
I S finami.it aid Ihe commu
ter, urte: —

I oud and agiirullure France 
Hijlam, Denmaii, Greece, Eue 
LeG-ut. Italy arfj the Nelher- 
landt.

.‘•-le-l and iron induilrie*’ 
FTinrev B r i t a i n .  Luxembourg, 

IraiKj-oii liiiice. Bill,tin. fld* 
gitiov Norw-av, I'ntltigii. Switrei 
Notw.iv ai\ d Fui key. 
land and liitkevv

I ueh and power: 'Frahee. Brit
ain, Aintria, Belgium, Denmark. 
Grecir, Italy, Sweden and Switr.. 
'eiliml.

1 i
f 1 
ii.: i

\ - i k i
•i

thilili mmrcea indicated tha 
l-“ wlainU would b-L - wle prompt 
(ii* lii-i-n nf Weitein Gei-usny in 
ihr i> oven piognmr, \ f>,ueh 
apnkraniait *«id Welle n Geiinany

„  . , • . . . ■ ineviuhtv Imtsl |... nddvd i 1 the
isCCIt ■ ‘ j C (i 1 S l it tlt.Cl |i: nation nrgnnirHt ti'i »-'irg.ti ii- . __ * *

tion.
'lltsei la to t>e held wilhnutl . . . .

- •minatirm v .1! ho. "« I  'uemhet. ot the u-vep |»| I * lr
«i ell at fieiiingei Itoajulnt tieie Gnus ilnliet tliged -1 i lmi*r I id' | * Is lllrt lT ls illL

,X rinrtererl mrutiei in n «wsni|i
lie,11 Melbourne, I la.. ienten|a).

h, I and* (ubconmittlee tmla

Porter Lansing* Jr. 
Tells Lions Club 
About Boy’s State
Porter Lansing, Jr., who wa* 

recently sent shy the Sanford I.lo’i* • mjui 
Club to 'the American • Legion | 
sponsored Hoy* State 
It*-see, (old member* of 
flub Friday at th* Tourist

W V8JIIM. H'N. lul) 11. id’j 
—Senator llre«-.|»r (It-Maine)
-sol after a White lluuve rail . . T||j
I lata 1 that a cuttRrr«»itmsi in-
se-ligalnr w»|«M | ; -!v dp.-.-ted ...... Ibe
the .rash nf a 1*in-en*lned l>< n.e court

in ,1 lo-nriiu: "O Vug. 11
I > IIII IK 'III I lit , lull'll III 1 is .) i - r I

• . 1 m  fui 1- I'm I’pnrnto s-tr irgi
Ml I .HOI II ‘ I III.  Iillv Id. jt, , ynie * "Ii il*li -hii.il in’- - m h:rM |

■T’i Iwenlyoue p e r s o n *  weie I- - in id ut tl" cnnli- -ulin.v llin-j
k,]jed yeileril ir m the t-sdi ol ( ..... .. ” ' ' .lent to l.ll.-tm; , , , <ii In 1 iiiti sing 11 ili-mttv "•(a 1)1 .J rh-nteieil .1 1 il 1 n e r in
m.iiiij y waitedlanus nc,*i
and 1-day 12 irtntmed unidenli f<"b'ied ' '-u* ' it form
M  uln,> * ,*0" ,.Uk I er pUtoi i -'-^harUsserL did ilor-l l"n‘d* l.uul owner nuj.Urd I
mu i" Spamdi n*me*. Hjitiem hi i-.IjG, lutef hearing,!|(|( e DrpAtlment ippcarnfM**

II,-’ death toll w,.t expetlrd II, in." ■ = ;■:u-K Jold_n  ,v,,,,ter In-, f|) ,.lp ...................ml. did 1 * ^ '\ r
to e - uni with two "I <be ^ ii. wiiui'j i"

II U e ‘ ’ ern Lumpe <-* ■ ,pt "ijisin 
and Bit hiding Husnu a id n ghlW ASHING I ON, lull 14 r■ I j i 1 1 1 *  f ̂  S!(ill*ii(Fsi a*tiI rmfd4 * 4 fittRiniimiA!' *iri#gAli.»n -

*nd li>e membei* of lire Gmej-i

- { J
I" ~~ 
t
t •

Kiti’Ci l"- i I, ‘ palr'ineg, *nii !r»»i j \ii"iiiey Genet 
here.’ \ , 11 A fiii.la oimitht on rb" *,vx* |

‘ ‘ ' iiniL 1 '

ipriffttc Irgidalimi "with II lj 
wmild y.ric the Sertetaiv <d lute 

I mi, ’ sun |ii st is ill .xlif •- intltniih h 
I, pttte .MMMi tijiitip mile, 1 

tilh I limd 1 fur ui1 111-1 -■> 1 in lb
l.verglnlf* Na1lnn.il l l 'ik

.il I IIITI \k it*
member of the gnvnnot's I it' 

met. and Mm l.flie Knitwle*.

Coast Guard Fnr 
Labor Day Ku^atta

»
t

•
1
V

lueient.

no • 1 .cg 11" *
at Tedfii- 
the ^ ^ ii! 

-i*l CenTcr
tliat ronducl of th* lairs- at lb” 
meet u«* the finest in his **-< 

jperieitre Hr. nys* * inttvatllferl b. 
.........  Swann and by FTdwat'l

1(7.
] ..fa. N

on lltc 'ctilK al" list
plane, cn joule irpro PJew -
i. J..’ h. MtAmi with If.

abnaid. 4 flfW ol llie

liai-ei iii-j-yarcii- i|ate<| -and wanlh'jJ * *ke the 
wlt.-ri lie- h-d-inin ciHir* for iiH -nimn rrcrsi

legli
wit-Xel! s|*lnl bein'

i -I botne-lmund I’tieth* Kuans. 1 ^

. ___ „. Ilaedy.
UiJ 1 lie . am*>1011 1 t-li-d Ire, than a

e I. 1 -■! •tumbir-l )l_lit 1 le
ts e ■« t"i!t t-i-ian took hint oil* tif 1

Hunt For Florida Oil 
Shifting Northward

IV w 
Marsf

cut ■) 300-foot tw Till thiopgh t'li
st ruli pine six mjlei from this

TALCAHASHSE. July u .  l/D— 
The hunt, for Flo-Ida oil. hereto
fore centered largely around the 
state'a otjly produelng field at the 
edge of the Everglades, appears 
tn be shifting north and wilt- 
ward. D

State Geologist Hetman Gunt
er's periodiciTTebort or oil • per* 
ation* showeil today thn: only two 
of the eight well* now ba'ng sunk 
In the state are In the rxtromd 
southern portion, ind (hie* of tha 
week marked for early drilling 
are In the northern ti*r of coun
ties. * • ■

"There seems to h* a play'to
ward West Florida, to prove or 
disprove possibilities there," Dr. 
R. O. Vernon, associate stmt* geol
ogist, commented.

Insidetfmprovementfl 
Announced By Hotel
The lobby and halls of thrf 

Valdes Hotel have been repainted 
and rwsm libcd, new- draparles 
have heen ordered and nave atalr 
■nd hall rarpeti are to bo laid, 
according to Ben Small, manager.

The walls o f . tho lobby have 
been painted moaa« green, and 
woodwork is finished In a con
trasting dark color. Rooms are 
being given a vary thorough 
cleaning, and many are being re
decorated. Many new beds are 
being provided and ail beds will
have box springs and Inoenpring 
mattresses, said Mr.______ I __________ M u tr w o e a
are being revarniskad.
• This is a continuation of Im
provements startad last rear whan 
th* outside of tha building was 
given a new coat of wklt* paint, 
said MY. Small.

d . ixwaiiu mm " j *«*»*""' 1; . , _r« *%
shsll who served as one cf I I '11" ’ . V.°ast **

Ibe bi(visors at Hoy* Rtale.
Hoys representing tha Isrger, 

counties In the State voted In 
bloc to keep smaller counties from 
mnonjmlislng vote* npil ■ office*, 
I'orter Imrising leported.

He nientUmerl the newly e*taV- 
||sbed t!lrl*' Stale sponsored bv 
tlic l.egliirt Auxiliary. Fnr n tong 
time, lie sail!, he had looked for
ward to being selected to attend 
Hoys' State, and he stressed the 
drmocratle basis of the project
I irtiicli tin nraiiirllrg.U'gi silinUHIn' which no prejudice-wa* shown

W. 0 / Livingston, recently in
stalled King Linn, presided for 
the first time and gave -n des
cription of the Florida Lto.i* 
Mngaiine lo which- he said, all 
Florida Lions should suhserilie.

Jack Morrison reported that ail 
Lions sign* will tw on highways 
by the end of the week. K. L. 
Reely was granted a leave of 
absence until Fell. Richard Dee*, 
chairman of the membership, com
mittee, reported favorably on the 
application of Dr. Frank Quill- 
man for membership. Morris Per
kins of Jacksonville was the jtuvit 
of Cliff Aides at tha meeting.

Bath House Finished 
At Lake Mary Park

A jrly room concrete block bath 
house was completed Saturd

poi
atal Lake in Lake Mary 
bert H. Eubanks, who has devoted 
his vacation time to thla work. 
Last 'year, during a vacation

Brlod, he built a pier into the
i*.
Many picnics of Sanford people, 

including Thursday afternoon out
ings of the Youth Recreation 
Canter, are being held at lha
park, Mr. Eubanks reported. Ha 
la serving aa caretaker of th*
park and facilities.

Imillv
It 

a1*-rplmigh'tl It* ear 
4:10 V. M.

Cud Aeronautic! authority jn 
vrstig itors leached the scene-ear- 
|y but u'ould not ciirtunent <in their 
(imliri.’ i.
. The plane had 1**1 been he*'.I 

from -i* il' pssreil o*et Jackson 
ttllr, I is., alter Is.nmg Au^usli,
Ga. ,

Sin 'urity in tin* RpatrUH nantax 
*,f tin Puerto Iticans. a numlrer 
of *vh n were young children enr- 
rird ' the arms *>| iiarent* and 
not It-'erl a* passengers, and tho 
Inabllitv of the survivor* In 
speak English, hampered identi
fication of the deed.

The 'iodles o f  those killed were 
hroiigM in truck* tn llie Rr«wley 

li»allBM«a o„ vis I

A-'Hiib is if ti intent to kill ix i* 
fcbntv. Tn , * "it-cute I It)* rhai}|e
re,iurie* an smllclmarit hy * gi-itid 

tn penal'v l* 1.3jury. The itnsimirn

''t-mtI'ii llnllind. ( DI G ) * 
die juhl nmrmller lit -st Senel.H*
î i Itimri", 1 A Krug Im* ci
t.*l;l(*1ied the L-veigLides ’ N.itinrirl 
IGil nil 434,lliNI acie* III T-iTph,

*rmliffNi im I* t«t ,T*i

I'll! It. f.»r in -imi'inl S*xforil. 
legBlta til I- lie t ti."e "1 Labor 
buy eacl* v*vii ii" t 1 -gitming next

, :;i-|ii |. ,- mi le r a ti;eeting
• •( iIn* I' K r ii*,' Girii.l Auxiliary 

T field Usl ril'.t. l-TV lilgllt XI ih-I 
t'hnmliei nf Clinimitcn nffl*c 

I'll)* *vill tie "tie »f the nulstnnj* 
mevt* nf ihe s'.Tte and the 

. I Bltemt-'i- I bv Sfltl- 
fncd",MntiHg -T h-l Uiggiui stab**). 
. The rrgnMiT Hill ’>.• tie'd Under 
tlie HUs|iir<-. ,nf tj>. Flor'-la Hilt- 

|! diiir A "" , i *tinn_ It i, .-spect#d 
that friitn ,;ri i" * iviiT'wiixnt* of 
diffiTi-ni .,-lasal-Mi* will be err- 

rrfl /xorn ntLiirni-! h,uitala_
..f ii..-

0|ilometriHt Opens 
OfficeH In Sanford

Dr. Charles L. Persons.'optnme- 
Irist. "ill n;>en a suite of offices 
Tnursdiy on the fiftli flnor of tho 
Ranfmd Atlantic Hnnk Huilding, 
he snivuneed today.

A gyiduate In 1940 of Ihe North 
rrn III oola Collrgr of Optometry, 
he praftleed one year liefore go
ing into tho pcrvlee. He rerelvwl

tattrrday ati thl* dt'chargir from the Army mbrl- 
Ihe FT A sponsored park at Cry- ical cuipa a year ago after; serv- 

Laka Mary by Ro-ping 14 months ovrrseas and in
England and has since been 
affiliated With I)r. J. Ri Keen In 
Orlando,

Dr. i’eraona ia a mrmher of tha

Memh-i* .f I lie Cnwl ‘ iuird 
itete "ie|inrti-d unarmit tn p^rpetu- 
«!e the' reguTi i s* Bn'irnnorrl t*vv3" 
«ri* tdsnning ■> i*vHi|isicif »e‘.’ure 

, ‘ Tt;« iii'ii.*1 i» l fuixn-’ iTl B**i»innTe
vent*. ( ' .  M ; I 'arm'll I i i i u t b I I nf it,., rnerebants tn carry >HAt this

LUtirving * deadly Weep in H a , ,  , ,  s i  • ( t  ii i n  rl n  ijjrr.giatn
nj|«r|4ioe*n"i, with a maxitHtinit IK l l t ' l i l  Ml L / > I l tl tl j "This t» ev-eilent pnhiietv far
penalty "f nne Teaf ,ln Ivit and' — - . j Ran/ntd an 1 the L"na*t Guard ,\»-
t I.IMMi"film Till* offense can itrawt Funeral vervlce* fnr fnil 'I *iH-ialiiiii i« Vnnfideril .nf drawing
two years if the'inaxlnprni pemrl j Faf"”tl were hehl yesterday nf-. frnm fne in u i  thmisxnd peaule . 
tv is given and the fine g-V's Itn-' li-ifmhn nt (:(KI nVtnrk «t the t-C.the city fin the’ event." Mr.-
j.al'l (iiicJn t’|i|tieli>ry by tbc Mn.hnii- Iti^gij,, -ahl. tbe Semi' it • Y*nun-

lliicker, the 1044 R»puldlc»n i - i stmt liy Key ,11 II Lin1 tv chamber nf Cammed-dt* .Aim.,
vice titmUdi niMil nominee, in skip. \ arid (lev. Linnej tfelsnn. ii an* «ofjng u dinner nt tbe Miiy/xir

*
-ef=
d

s
lug the Iwating, wild lbs officer*

have idl Ihe Information Jhej
need. Init tliat tie would li« avail- 
aide if rmiiiiri-d.

$1,208,0011 Received • 
For School Lunches

-  Floi Ida's i miniv achool* reielved 
more tiiar̂ . $l,’-’oSJ>00. in fetlyra) 
fund, fur lunch room exiiiii.*-s 
during thp 11<4*1-47 scht>ol year, 
.Stair Rupl. Ctdin English repoiteii 
today.

The federal money Is distributed 
through the State Department of
Edgratinn. H-w^nty counties will 
rectlve u total of 124,725 this tvcck 
to relmlilllv’ them for . rxpepdl- 
tuivs on schitn! lunchrmint etjuip 
menl and frmd.

Danny Dondcro SignH 
To Flay For Sanford

Danny Dondero, an Infieider
who ha* item playing for Hickory, 
N. C. in the North'Carolina
league hai reported to the San
ford Celery Fed*, it was announe-

American Optometrir Association, rd hy Manager ihm Murray to-
the Florida Optometrir Astoria- d*y, 
lion and the Omega Epsilon Fhl

ri |mr<ei|-today • hy tlm Erjeksan inn* during the vvero nf which* 
luiicral Horne. , juice, and trophy*- will b* award-
, 3fi Far nail died at Id* home contest winner.
In Ovied" Thursday morning at Senator Spesssrd Hi|1!irnd !:*a
Ihe ace >if s i . ‘ lie wa. horn in ^veepted an invitation t« Hr tn#
Oviedo and* Had liveil there his 
entire life Me wa* a grocer .and 
wa. a menibu. Cif the llapti.t
(’hiurb, the Masonic laidge and 
a* * Teteran of tt’orlil tt’ar I 
wa- ii ioemtier of the Oviedo 
American l.eaion Fast.

lie it survived by llie widow; 
three sister*: Mrs. J. E. I'artln 
and ML- Stella Farnei! of OviedoJ 
andLMr- W,!i|, Harris <>f Ihrllia. 
Ga : two neices: Mrs. <*. T. Ni-

pticst speaker. Gov, n -■ ( iM scil 
or bis representative will attend. 
The Junior Chamber d Cornnicrca
ivill baridlj- arrgngcif 'Ul« for 4' 
danre at the Mayfair Inn follow
ing the dinner.

Brisson Wins First 
In Story Contest

a
A
dr
L
a

black of Oviedo soil ' l l '  Georgia. Gordon Hritton won first priti
Stnti<*« of Detroit; Unite nephews, 
Janie* I'artln of Oviedo.-Marshall 
Hi,iv»ti of Ocllin and Alton Far- 
m il . of Jacksonville.

The pallbearers included I* W,
lufcvton. J. 1.. ’Malcolm. W. T. 
(‘tianie, L  E. Jordan, A. M. Jane* 
and J. It. Jnne*.

MEET 1'OSTPOM It 
Diir li* Ihe Hines! of two City 

Commiislonbr* and the fact that
another Is out of town, the regtt.

ilonlar meeting of the Commission 
lias been postponed from tonight 
until Wnlncsday evening, it wa* 
annnunred thl* mnriring t»y II. N. 
Rayer, rlty manager.

file  ia a well hulll youngater 
Optometric fraternity. Ha was and I* Just 19 year* old, Murray' 
bom in F t Myer* where he at- atated. "lie  will not Im able to secured

CITY PERMIT 
The ReatioariKOil Company has 

a City permit for re*
landed school* ami high school, get Into the games tonight tie- modeling a canopy ami repairing 
He now Ilya* at th# flan LanU cause he has a pratty bad cold," |ta huilding at Flrat Street and

in a *hnrt story telliug contest
conducted bv Charle* MnrrUon at 
the regular, weekly luncheon* of 
tbe Rotary Club at the Tourist 
Center today. G W, Spencer win

n
If
fa
r*

second prli* and I>r. C. W. Ba
ker—a 
third.
kcr .and - S. Gf-Tirsy tied—for

Apartment*. Murray added. Elm ^venue.

At the suggestion of Joel FielJ, 
the Rotary Ctuh; aat honied th* 
secretary to write a l#tt*r td 
Slata Headquarters -of thf, Am*f- 
icah l.eglon at Tailahaasee urging 
favorable consideration nf ‘San
ford a* the alle for the proposed 
Memorial Huilding.

Other* particlpsting in the con
test were Frank Evans, Flatcbar 
Holla. W. A.' Uffler, W. A Ka- 
drr, Harry Kudejl ami George 
Touhy. Visitor* at the lunch- 
eon Included Clerk IV>liv* of Da- 
land and Charles Luke and Jama* 
Holticlaw of Sanford.
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